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MESSAGE FROM HON’BLE JUSTICE AJAY RASTOGI 

CHAIRPERSON, STATE LEGAL SERVICE AUTHORITY, 

RAJASTHAN 

 

Indeed, it is an ecstasy to acknowledge invitation to join you all as Chief Guest 

to the Inaugural Session of ‘Legal Refresher Course on Pre-trial Justice’ being 

initiated as Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative in collaboration with 

District Legal Service Authority (DLSA) Jodhpur & State Legal Service 

Authority, Rajasthan, to which I express my gratitude. Despite ardent wish to 

attend the Inaugural Session and to address the session: “Vision & Mission of 

SLSA Rajasthan for early & effective Access to Legal Aid in Police Station, 

Jails, Courts”, I feel myself unable to be there due to my pre-occupations.  

It is a matter of great pleasure that such a Training workshop is being organised 

for the legal aid advocates appointed under the model scheme for Remand & Bail 

Lawyers as well as Panel Lawyers appointed under NALSA’s Retainer Lawyers 

Scheme.  

I am confident, the Team of (DLSA) Jodhpur and SLSA Rajasthan would 

deliberate in the direction to contribute constructively in maintaining perception, 

with which the Training workshop through a continuing legal education 

programme is being organized, beyond expectations; and have been pleading for 

the cause of justice in various ways and pleasantly.  

Organizing a Legal Refresher Course on the subject is an event, when each 

member of both the Teams with acumen will be able to think over to do justice to 

the participants by rendering services for better administration of justice. Kindly 

accept my heartiest felicitations for organisations of the Refresher Course and 

best wishes for its success and for betterment of the Nation.  

 

 

(AJAY RASTOGI) 
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jktLFkku jkT; fof/kd lsok Ákf/kdj.k ds v/;{k 

   

 

कॉमनवेल्थ ह्यमून राइटस ्इननशिएटटव, जिला ववधिक सेवा प्राधिकरण(डीएलएसए-िोिपरु) तथा राज्य 
ववधिक सेवा प्राधिकरण(रािस्थान) के सयंकु्त तत्वाविान में आयोजित ‘लीगल ररफे्रिर कोसस ऑन प्री-
ट्रायल िजस्टस’ के उद्घाटन-सत्र में आप सबके बीच मखु्य अनतधथ के तौर पर िाशमल होने का 
ननमतं्रण ननजचचत ही अशिितू करने वाला है और मैं इसके शलए कृतज्ञता ज्ञावपत करता हंू। उद्िाटन-
सत्र में शिरकत करने और “वविन एंड शमिन फॉर एसएलएसए रािस्थान फॉर अली एंड इफेजक्टव 
एक्सेस टू लीगल ऐड इन पशुलस स्टेिन्स,् िेल्स, कोटसस ्” नामक सत्र को सबंोधित करने की हाटदसक 
इच्छा के बाविूद पहले से चली आ रही व्यस्तताओ ंके ननवासह के कारण मैं ऐसा करने में अपने को 
असमथस महससू कर रहा हंू।  

बडी खुिी की बात है कक ररमांड एंड बेल लॉयसस नामक मॉडल योिना तथा एनएएलएसए की ररटेनर 
लॉयसस योिना के तहत ववधिक सहायता करने को ननयकु्त अधिवक्ताओं के शलए प्रशिक्षण की ऐसी 
कायसिाला का आयोिन ककया िा रहा है।  

मझुे ववचवास है कक जिस िावना से ववधिक शिक्षा कायसक्रम की ननरंतरता में प्रशिक्षण की यह 
कायसिाला आयोजित की िा रही है, उस िावना के अनरुुप जिला ववधिक सेवा प्राधिकरण, िोिपरु तथा 
राज्य ववधिक सेवा प्राधिकरण, रािस्थान की टीम अपना रचनात्मक योगदान देने की टदिा में अपके्षा 
से कहीं ज्यादा आगे बढ़कर प्रयास करेगी।  

ववषय पर लीगल ररफे्रिर कोसस का आयोिन एक ववशिष्ट घटना है जिसमें दोनों टीमों के प्रवीण 
सदस्यगण न्याय के सयुोग्य प्रस्तारण के शलए कायसिाला के िागीदारों के हक में अनधुचन्तन को समथस 
होंगे। कृपया, ररफे्रिर कोसस के आयोिन के शलए मेरी हाटदसक बिाई तथा इसकी सफलता और राष्ट्र की 
बेहतरी के शलए मेरी ििुकामनाएं स्वीकार करें!   

 

 

(अजय रस्तोगी) 
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MESSAGE FROM MAJA DARUWALA 

DIRECTOR, COMMONWEALTH HUMAN RIGHTS INITIATIVE 

 

 

Dear Advocates,  

This long term training is a platform for learning and demonstrating on any legal 

issue that can ensure fair trial practices and reduce unnecessary pre-trial 

detention. As lawyers we are always keen to polish our cognitive/legal 

knowledge and argumentation skills and yet the scope for this is not always 

easily available. We are troubled by illegalities and malpractices we see in the 

court room but wonder how to address them and where to begin. As defense 

lawyers, we have a commitment to our clients to deliver the best services and 

provide the best solutions within the norms of fair trial. Yet we lack the biggest 

ammunition for this, which is the timely access to the most recent judgments, old 

and new debates within law and legal reform. We wish we had the technical 

expertise on specialised areas of defense such as remand, bail, evidence and cross-

examination, to represent our clients more effectively, but the right mentorship is 

missing. 

 

As advocates, we are different from a range of other professionals. Our task is 

not merely the delivery of a product or just any service, but to deliver relief and to 

provide protection to our clients against all forms of rights violation to serve the 

purposes of justice. But we forget sometimes that as advocates in the legal 

profession, we have a primary duty towards ensuring legal service and legal aid 

to the large number of pre-trial detainees who might suffer longer periods of 

detention than necessary merely because they are poor and cannot afford good 

lawyers or we were late in our interventions.  
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We forget to peer into the jails or make regular visits to see if there is someone 

there who needs our counsel. The high walls of the prison with the outside 

world’s indifference towards inmates makes prison a breeding ground for delays 

and illegalities that even the prison itself would want to be rid of. It is possible 

that someone was unnecessarily remanded to custody or not produced physically 

in court merely because we were not appointed, not present, we did not argue, or 

did not argue well enough.  

 

This course is designed to remind us of the duties that we should feel proud to 

perform as advocates because only we can perform it.  Bringing the legal 

profession closer to jail reform through timely and effective use of remand and 

bail laws and the use of social protection laws for vulnerable prison populations 

will lie at the heart of this course on fair trial. 

 

As officers of the court we are also expected to know and defend the ‘rule of 

law’, both procedurally and substantively. Yet the nature of law seems to escape 

our grasp in the practices that we come upon in the functioning of the criminal 

justice system as a whole. Our idealism, convictions and goodwill are constantly 

tested by the routine of court life, the poverty of debate, competitiveness and a 

mass of illegalities. In the course of being competitive with our peers we forget 

how we can encourage, nurture and be a resource to each other and to the many 

young lawyers who join the courtroom battle every day.  
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To address all this it is indispensable that we have opportunities and learning 

spaces to enrich our minds and be equipped towards the duties we have to 

perform, both individually and collectively. This training programme for legal aid 

lawyers is being initiated in just this spirit. It ensures your interaction with some 

of the best legal minds and criminal justice actors in Rajasthan and the country 

who will update and expand your legal knowledge. You will be guided and 

mentored by some of these inspiring individuals who have great commitment to 

‘rule of law’ and deep knowledge of the legal strategies needed to protect one’s 

client in the fullest sense.  

 

On the whole, the course will draw attention to the powers and rejuvenated 

spirit that the legal profession, particularly legal aid lawyers, can channelize 

back into the criminal justice system through a revitalized knowledge of the law, 

vulnerabilities and prejudices and role of reasoning and argumentation; and 

improved skills of application of the law and effective representation for the 

indigent. The range of things this course can do, from legal education to changing 

malpractices in pre-trial detention and during trial, will be moulded by the energy 

and enthusiasm, interest and commitment all of you will bring to it.  

 

MAJA DARUWALA 
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सीएचआरआई के निदेशक माया दारुवाला का संदेश 

वप्रय अधिवक्तागण,  

लबंी अवधि का यह प्रशिक्षण एक मचं की तरह है- ऐसा मचं िहां आप उन काननूों मदु्दों को सीख-
िान सकत ेहैं जिससे अदालती सनुवाई की ननष्पक्षता सनुनजचतत होती है और अदालती सनुवाई-पवूस की 
अनावचयक बदंीकरण की घटनाओं में कमी आती है। एक वकील के तौर पर हमें हमेिा ही काननू के 
अपने ज्ञान और तकस -कौिल को मांिने-चमकान ेकी िरुरत होती है लकेकन ऐसा कर पाने के अवसर 
अक्सर उपलब्ि नहीं होत।े अदालत के िीतर िारी अननयशमतताओं और कदाचार से हम परेिान रहत े
हैं और हतािा-िाव से सोचत ेहैं कक इन बातों का क्या समािान ननकाला िाय और इसकी िरुुआत 
कहां से की िाय। बचाव-पक्ष के वकील के रुप में हम ननष्पक्ष न्याय के मानकों के िीतर रहत े हुए 
अपने मवुक्कील को बेहतरीन सेवा और सवसशे्रष्ठ समािान प्रदान करने को प्रनतबद्ि हैं। लेककन ऐसा 
कर टदखाने के शलए िो सबसे ज्यादा हधथयार िरुरी हैं, िैसे- नवीनतम अदालती फैसलों के बारे में 
सामनयक िानकारी या कफर काननू और ववधिक सिुार सबिंी नयी-परुानी बहस की िानकारी, उनका 
हमारे पास अिाव होता है। हमारी यह िी इच्छा होती है कक ररमांड, बेल, एवीडेंस तथा क्रास-
एग्िाशमनेिन सरीख ेबचाव से िुड े ववशिष्ट पहलओुं पर हमें तकनीकी महारत हाशसल हो ताकक हम 
अपने मवुक्कील की परैवी ज्यादा कारगर ढंग से कर पायें लेककन ऐसे मामले में हमें सही मागसदिसन 
नहीं शमल पाता। 

बतौर वकील हम अन्य पेिवेर लोगों से तननक हटकर हैं। हमारा काम ककसी वस्त ुया ककसी  सेवा को 
प्रदान करना िर नहीं बजल्क हमारा काम अपने मवुक्कील को राहत टदलाना और इंसाफ के रास्त ेपर 
चलत ेहुए अधिकार-उल्लघंन के तमाम रुपों से उसे सरुक्षा प्रदान करने का है। लेककन हम किी-किी 
िलू िात े हैं कक एक अधिवक्ता के तौर पर काननू के पेि ेमें हमारा प्राथशमक कतसव्य ववचारािीन 
कैटदयों को ववधिक सहायता और काननू की सेवा की अदायगी को सनुनजचचत करना है क्योंकक इस बात 
की प्रबल आिकंा होती है कक गरीबी के कारण ज्यादातर ववचारािीन कैदी अच्छा वकील ना खडा पाने 
की जस्थनत में िरुरत से ज्यादा समय तक कैद िगुतने को बाध्य हों। बहुिा यह िी होता है कक हमी ं
लोग समय रहत ेहस्तक्षेप नहीं कर पात।े  
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हम िेलों के िीतर झांक पाना िलू िात े है। क्या िेल के िीतर ऐसा कोई है जिसे हमारे ववधिक 
परामिस की िरुरत है- यह िानने के शलए िेलों में ननयशमत आवािाही िरुरी है लेककन हम ऐसा नही ं
कर पात।े िेल की ऊंची दीवारें िेल के िीतर की दनुनया को अपने दायरे में समेटकर रखती हैं, बाहर 
की दनुनया िेल के िीतर की दनुनया से ननरपेक्ष रहती है और ऐसे में िेल एक ऐसी उपिाऊ िमीन के 
रुप में तब्दील हो िाती है, िहां अननयशमतताओ ं और ववलबं की बेल खूब फलती-फूलती है। 
अननयशमतताओं और ववलबं की यह बेल कुछ इस कदर बढ़ती है कक खदु िेल ही इससे छुटकारा पाना 
चाहता है। इस बात की बहुत आिकंा रहती है कक ककसी आदमी को गरैिरुरी तौर पर ररमांड के तहत 
टहरासत में ले शलया िाय या कफर उसे सिरीर अदालत में ना पेि ककया िा सके क्योंकक हम िैसा 
कोई वकील उनकी परैवी के शलए ननयकु्त ना हो, अनपुजस्थत रहे, बहस से चूक िाये या कफर बहस 
करे िी तो तथ्यों को ठीक से पेि ना कर पाये।  

इस पाठ्यक्रम का ननमासण हमें उन दानयत्वों की याद टदलाने के शलए ककया गया है जिनका शसफस  हमी ं
ननवासह कर सकत ेहैं और एक वकील के रुप में इन दानयत्वों का ननवासह करत ेहुए हमें गवस का बोि 
होना चाटहए। ननष्पक्ष सनुवाई से िुडा यह पाठ्यक्रम ररमांड और बेल से िुड ेकाननूों के कारगर और 
समयानकूुल इस्तमेाल और िेल के िीतर कैदी बनकर रहने वाली ननरीह आबादी के शलए सामाजिक 
सरुक्षा के काननूों के उपयोग के िररए िेल-सिुार तथा काननू के पेि ेको निदीक लाने की िावना से 
प्रेररत है। 

अदालती अधिकारी के रुप में हमसे अपेक्षा की िाती है कक हम काननू के िासन को प्रकक्रया और 
अतंवसस्त ुके िऱातल पर समझेंगे और उसकी रक्षा करेंगे। लेककन, िैसे ही हम दंडपरक न्याय-व्यवस्था 
के कामकािी िरातल पर उतरत ेहैं, काननू की प्रकृनत पर हमारी पकड ढीली िान पडने लगती है। 
रोिमरास की अदालती प्रकक्रयाओं, बहसों के खोखलेपन, प्रनतस्पिास और िारी अननयशमतताओं के बीच 
हमारे आदिसवाद, प्रनतबद्िता और िन-कल्याण की िावना की िैसे परीक्षा होने लगती है। अपने साथी 
वकीलों के बीच होड में बने रहने की कोशििों के बीच यह बात िलू िाती है कक हम एक दसूरे को 
बढ़ावा दे सकत ेहैं, परस्पर परूक साबबत हो सकत ेहैं और एक-दसूरे के शलए तथा अदालती पररसर में 
रोिमरास की काननूी लडाई के शलए दाखखल होने वाले नये वकीलों के शलए ससंािन साबबत हो सकत ेहैं।  
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इन सारी बातों के समािान के शलए बहुत िरुरी है कक हमें सीखने-िानने का अवसर और मचं शमले, 
िहां हम अपने मन-मजस्तष्क को समदृ्ि बनायें और व्यजक्तगत तथा सामटूहक रुप से हमें िो 
जिम्मेदाररयां ननिानी हैं, उनके शलए अपने को तयैार कर सकें । ववधिक सहायता प्रदान करने वाले 
वकीलों का प्रशिक्षण-कायसक्रम बस इसी िावना से िरुु ककया गया है। इस प्रशिक्षण-कायसक्रम में 
िागीदारी करत ेहुए आपकी िेंट रािस्थान तथा देि के अन्य टहस्सों से आये शे्रष्ठ ववधिवेत्ताओं तथा 
दंडपरक न्याय-व्यवस्था की अहम हजस्तयों से होगी िो काननू के आपके ज्ञान को अद्यतन करत ेहुए 
उसका ववस्तार करेंगे। ‘ववधि के िासन’ के प्रनत अत्यतं ननष्ठावान तथा मवुक्कील के बचाव के शलए 
िरुरी काननूी नकु्तों के गहरे िानकार ऐसे कुछ पे्ररणास्पद व्यजक्त प्रशिक्षण के दौरान आपका मागस-
दिसन करेंगे।  
 

साररुप में कहें तो यह पाठ्यक्रम काननू के पेि,े खासकर ववधिक सहायता को ननयकु्त वकीलों का 
ध्यान उस ताकत और नव-ऊिसस्वी कायस-िावना की तरफ खींचने की कोशिि है जिसको दंडपरक 
न्याय-व्यवस्था के िीतर काननू की िीवतं िानकारी, कमिोररयों और पवूासग्रहों की पहचान, तकस -कौिल 
और तकस -क्षमता के इस्तमेाल, काननू के कारगर उपयोग की यजुक्तयों तथा गरीब-िन की बेहतर 
नमुाइंदगी के िररए िगाया िा सकता है। यह पाठ्यक्रम ववधिक शिक्षा से लेकर सनुवाई-पवूस की 
निरबदंी तथा सनुवाई के क्रम में होने वाले कदाचार को रोकने के मामले में िो कुछ कर पाने में 
मददगार होगा उस पर आपकी उस ऊिास, उत्साह, रुधच और प्रनतबद्िता की छाप होगी जिसके साथ 
आप इस प्रशिक्षण-कायसक्रम में शिरकत करेंगे।  
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LAW AND IMPLEMENTATION: NEED FOR REFORM 

Jaishree Suryanarayanan  

IMPORTANCE OF BAIL 

“Defendants presumed innocent are subjected to the psychological and physical 
deprivations of jail life, usually under more onerous conditions than are imposed on 
convicted defendants. The jailed defendant loses his job if he has one and is prevented 
from contributing to the preparation of his defence. Equally important, the burden of 
his detention frequently falls heavily on the innocent members of his family.”1 

Bail is the procedure by which an accused person is released from custody pending 
investigation or trial. The release on bail can be dependent either on the furnishing of 
a monetary security, or on personal recognisance of the accused, with or without 
sureties.2  

The law of bail has developed with a view to striking a balance between individual 
liberty and societal interest; between the requirements of shielding the society from 
the hazards of those committing crimes and the fundamental principle of criminal 
jurisprudence, namely, the presumption of innocence of an accused till s/he is found 
guilty.  

The standards of fair trial demands that an accused ought not to be punished till s/he is proven 
guilty, which is what detention during investigation/trial, without any rational justification 
would amount to. Therefore, bail is a very vital aspect of the criminal justice system as it is a 
good alternative to detention during trial till the guilt of the accused is established.  
The release on bail is crucial to the accused too, as pre-trial detention can have grave 
consequences for the accused and her/his family. It carries a twin objective of enabling an 
accused to continue with her/his life activities and, at the same time, providing a mechanism to 
seek to ensure her/his presence on trial.  
From the state's point of view, reduced pre-trial detention means less expenditure on 
undertrials in jails, making it easier to address the issue of overcrowding.  

The bail system, however, with its reliance on monetary security and sureties, is a 
source of great hardship to the poor as they are unable to avail of bail and often have 
to incur debts in the process. The unsatisfactory and discriminatory application of the 
bail law and the consequences for the poor was first dealt with exhaustively by the 
Gujarat Committee3 headed by P.N. Bhagwati, J, which called for drastic changes in 

                                                           
1 Moti Ram v State of M.P (1978) 4 SCC 47. 
2     ibid. The Code of Criminal Procedure does not define bail and provides for release on 'bail' and on  'bond' 

under different provisions. This often results in courts interpreting the provisions in a way  that excludes 
release on bond where the provision speaks of bail. The Supreme Court, however,  has held, after analysing 
all the bail related provisions in the Code in the context of the  constitutional mandate of social justice, 
that release on bail includes release on personal bond. 

3     Committee appointed by the government of Gujarat in 1971 under the chairmanship of Justice  P.N. 
Bhagwati. 
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the way it is administered in criminal courts. The subject was revisited by two more 
expert committees.4 

All these committees were of the view that if the poor are to be assured a fair and just 
treatment in the administration of justice, it is imperative that the bail system should 
be thoroughly reformed so that it should be possible for the poor, as easily as the rich, 
to obtain pretrial release without jeopardizing the interest of justice.  

This paper, while analysing the legal provisions on bail, will identify the problems in 
the law and in its implementation. The factors that are responsible for impoverished 
undertrials being denied the benefit of bail during investigation/trial resulting in 
unnecessary pre-trial detention will be discussed. Changes will then be suggested for 
reforming the bail system by drawing upon the Reports of the Gujarat Committee and 
the Juridicare Committee (referred to as the expert committees), crucial judgements 
and reports of the Law Commission.     

THE LAW OF BAIL    

The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 (the Code) classifies offences into bailable and 
non-bailable offences. By and large, serious offences punishable with imprisonment 
for more than 3 years are non-bailable, while less serious offences are bailable. The 
right to bail is an absolute right in bailable offences, while the courts 'may' grant bail 
in non-bailable offences, depending on the circumstances.  

When is right to bail an absolute right  

The right to bail in a bailable offence is an absolute and indefeasible right and there is 
no question of any discretion on the part of the police or court in granting bail.5 This 
right kicks in immediately on arrest or detention by the police, while the accused is in 
police custody. Such an accused has the right to be released on bail, if s/he is 
prepared to give bail.6 It is obligatory for a police officer effecting an arrest without a 
warrant in a bailable offence to inform the accused of his/her right to be released on 
bail.7 

The Code was amended in 20058 to provide that in bailable offences: 

 If the accused person is indigent, bail should not be insisted upon and s/he 
shall be released on executing a bond without sureties for her/ his appearance 

 If the accused is incapable of giving bail within a week of her/ his arrest, s/he 
shall be presumed to be an indigent  

                                                           
4    Expert Committee on Legal Aid appointed in 1973 (This committee was appointed by the Ministry of Law 

and Justice, Government of India under the chairmanship of Justice V.R. Krishna Iyer and submitted the 
report, Processual Justice to the People); Juridicare Committee appointed in 1977 (This committee was 
appointed by the Government of India and consisted of Justices P.N. Bhagwati and V.R. Krishna Iyer and 
submitted the Report on National Juridicare: Equal Justice – Social Justice).    

5     Section 436 (1), CrPC.  
6    There is no specific provision for appeal against orders refusing to grant bail under Section 436(1), 

however, the High Court or Court of Session can be approached under Section 439 for bail.  
7     Section 50 (2), CrPC. 
8     1st Proviso read with explanation to Section 436 (1), CrPC.  
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A person who fails to comply with the conditions of the bail bond as regards the time 
and place of appearance will be liable to pay the penalty for breach of bond under 
Section 446, and can be refused bail by the court on a subsequent occasion in the same 
case9 

When is right to bail a matter of judicial discretion? 

In non-bailable offences, the court has the discretion as to whether an accused should 
be released on bail or not.10 There are certain principles11 that guide the courts in the 
exercise of this discretion, such as:  

(i) The enormity of the charge 
(ii) The severity of the punishment which the conviction will entail 
(iii) The nature of the evidence in support of the accusation 
(iv) The danger of the accused person’s absconding if he is released on bail 
(v) The danger of witnesses being tampered with 
(vi) The protracted nature of the trial 
(vii) Opportunity to the accused for preparation of his defence and access to his 

counsel 
(viii) The health, age and sex of the accused 
(ix) The nature and gravity of the circumstances in which the offence is committed 
(x) The position and status of the accused with reference to the victim and the 

witnesses 
(xi) The probability of accused committing more offences if released on bail 
(xii) Previous criminal record of the accused   
(xiii) Interests of society 

When is bail imperative in non-bailable offences? 

The Code provides for certain situations, where the judicial discretion in non-bailable 
offences is taken away and an accused has to be released on bail if s/he is able to 
furnish bail. Such a situation may arise either during investigation or trial. 

- Failure of the police to file the charge sheet within the prescribed time of 60/90 
days:12 This right of the accused is an indefeasible right and is also referred to as 
‘default bail’. It is the duty of the magistrate to inform the accused about the right to 
default bail. The magistrate has to pass orders forthwith so as not to enable the 
prosecution to frustrate the object of the legislature.13 

- When at any stage the police/court is of the opinion that the accused has not 
committed a non-bailable offence: The police or court at any stage of the 
investigation, inquiry or trial may be of the opinion that reasonable grounds do not 

                                                           
9      Section 436 (2), CrPC . 
10    This discretion is subject to the provisions of Section 437 (i) and (ii), CrPC, which will not apply to a person 

under the age of 16, a woman or a sick and infirm person. 
11   K.N. Chandrasekharan Pillai, R.V. Kelkar’s Lectures on Criminal Procedure (Lucknow: Eastern Book 

Company, 4th ed. 2007) pg 293; Also see Babu Singh v. State of U.P 1978 1 SCC 579. 
12    Section 167, CrPC. 
13   Nijamuddin Mohammad Bashir Khan v. State of Maharashtra 2006 All M.R. (Cri) 3110; Uday Mohanlal 

Acharya v State of Maharashtra 2001 Cri.L.J. 1832 
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exist for believing that the accused has committed a non-bailable offence, but there 
are sufficient grounds for further inquiry into the alleged guilt. Then, the police 
officer/court, after recording reasons, release the accused on bail, or on the execution 
a bond without sureties for his/her appearance.14 

- When trial is not completed within the prescribed time: If, in any case triable by a 
magistrate, the trial of a person accused of any non-bailable offence is not concluded 
within a period of 60 days from the first date fixed for taking evidence in the case, 
such person shall be released on bail, if s/he has been in custody during the whole of 
the period. The magistrate may refuse to release on bail, in which case s/he has to 
record reasons in writing.15  

THE PROBLEM OF IMPLEMENTATION 

“One reason why our legal and judicial system continually denies justice to the poor 
by keeping them for long years in pre-trial detention is our highly unsatisfactory bail 
system. It suffers from property-oriented approach which seems to proceed on the 
erroneous assumption that risk of monetary loss is the only deterrent against fleeing 
from justice. The Code of Criminal Procedure, even after its re-enactment, continues 
to adopt the same antiquated approach as the earlier Code enacted towards the end 
of the last century...."16 

Lack of a definition of bail in the Code to cover release on personal bond 

The Code, while not defining bail, is ambiguous, as release on bail and release on 
personal bond are provided for under different provisions of the Code. This results in 
courts insisting on monetary security with surety where only release on bail is 
provided for under the Code, without using the option of releasing an indigent 
accused on personal bond. This is despite the higher judiciary releasing undertrials on 
personal bond as and when such cases are brought to their attention.  

The Code, however, does provide that the amount of every bond has to be fixed with 
due regard to the circumstances of the case.17 This very important provision needs to 
be implemented after a careful consideration of relevant factors, keeping in mind that 
the object is only to ensure that the undertrial does not flee from trial.  

However, magistrates do not use their discretion judiciously and continue to 
mechanically fix bail amounts without considering the capacity of the accused to fulfil 
the same. This magisterial tendency to ignore the reality of the poor and an insistence 
on the impoverished accused giving bail with sureties results in great injustice to the 
poor. 

Absence of or ineffective legal representation 

                                                           
14     Section 437(2), CrPC, which is subject to Section 446 A, CrPC. 
15    Section 437 (6), CrPC. 
16     Hussainara Khatoon v. State of Bihar 1980 1 SCC 108 
17    Section 440, CrPC.  
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Anyone who is arrested has the right to a lawyer. This is a constitutional guarantee 
and a fundamental right18 and the State should provide free legal aid by appropriate 
laws or schemes to secure equal justice to all.19 In response to the prevailing socio-
economic conditions and the resultant inequalities, our judiciary has creatively 
interpreted the right to equality and the right to life (Articles 14 and 21) and made the 
right to legal aid a fundamental right by reading it into the right to life.20  

For this right to be meaningful, legal aid should be made available at all stages in the 
criminal justice system as required by the fair trial standard – pre-arrest interrogation, 
arrest, during investigation, at trial and post trial.21 The Legal Services Authority Act 
(LSAA), 1987, (which came into operation only in 1996) provides that any person in 
'custody' is entitled to legal aid.22  

Although the fundamental right to equality demands equal access to justice with the 
concomitant right to legal representation at state expense for those who need it, the 
Code leaves it to the realm of interpretation by not explicitly stating that the right to 
legal aid exists at all stages of the criminal justice system. This results in half-hearted 
implementation of legal aid schemes by the concerned bodies, where such schemes 
exist.23 
Property- Oriented Approach to Bail 

A petition for a writ of habeas corpus before the Supreme Court24 in 1979 disclosed a 
shocking state of affairs in regard to administration of justice in the State of Bihar. An 
alarmingly large number of men, women and children had been in prison for periods 
ranging from three to ten years without even as much as their trial having 
commenced. The offences with which some of them were charged were trivial and 
bailable, which, even if proved, would not warrant punishment for more than a few 
months, perhaps for a year or two. 

                                                           
18  Article 22 (1) of the Constitution of India. 
19     Article 39A of the Constitution of India. 
20   M.H. Hoskot v State of Maharashtra AIR 1978 SC 1548. 
21   While the stage of pre-arrest interrogation (Section 41A) was introduced by the 2008 amendment to the 

Code, the expert committees on legal aid recognised that legal aid should be provided at all stages. These 
committees are - Committee appointed by the government of Gujarat in 1971 under the chairmanship of 
Justice P.N. Bhagwati; Expert Committee on Legal Aid appointed in 1973 (This committee was appointed 
by the Ministry of Law and Justice, Government of India under the chairmanship of Justice V.R. Krishna 
Iyer and submitted the report, Processual Justice to the People); Juridicare Committee appointed in 1977 
(This committee was appointed by the Government of India and consisted of Justices P.N. Bhagwati and 
V.R. Krishna Iyer and submitted the Report on National Juridicare: Equal Justice – Social Justice). 

22    Section 12, The Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987. 
23    Legal aid bodies in the states of Assam, Gujarat, Haryana, Punjab and Kerala have framed 'duty counsel 

schemes' for early access to legal aid to ensure that lawyers appointed by the concerned Legal Services 
Authority have access to an indigent accused at the police station itself. This is based on information 
received by CHRI in response to RTI applications filed in 2013 in all states as part of a study on early access 
to counsel. Some states have a 'Paralegal Volunteer Scheme'23 under which trained paralegal volunteers 
are appointed to provide paralegal advice to an indigent person on his arrest and while s/he is in police 
custody.23 This is under the 'Scheme for Para-legal Volunteers' framed by the National Legal Services 
Authority available at 
http://www.bing.com/search?q=paralegal+volunteers+scheme&form=PRHPCS&pc=HPDTDFJS&refig=2956
468d6f2e47f18dcd918785bc30bb&pq=pralegal+volunteer&sc=5-18&sp=2&qs=SC&sk=SC1.  

24    Hussainara Khatoon v State of Bihar 1980 1 SCC 108. 
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A common reason for undertrials spending unnecessary time in prison is their 
inability to furnish bail bonds and/or sureties after being granted bail in a non-
bailable offence, or when they have a right to be released on bail in a non-bailable 
offence when the charge sheet is not filed or trial is not completed within the 
stipulated period.25 

Holding the unsatisfactory bail system as being responsible for the poor being denied 
justice, P.N.Bhagawati, J. held that "the poor find it difficult to furnish bail even 
without sureties because very often the amount of the bail fixed by the Courts is so 
unrealistically excessive that in a majority of cases the poor are unable to satisfy the 
police or the magistrate about their solvency for the amount of the bail."26 

P.N.Bhagawati, J. said that the bail system suffers from a "property-oriented approach 
which seems to proceed on the erroneous assumption that risk of monetary loss is the 
only deterrent against fleeing from justice."27 

In bailable offences, now the accused shall be presumed to be an indigent if s/he is 
incapable of giving bail within a week of her/ his arrest, and shall be released on 
executing a bond without sureties for her/ his appearance. Implementation of this 
amendment to the Code really depends on whether the accused is aware of this 
provision, or has a lawyer who can enforce this, or on a vigilant and diligent 
magistrate; otherwise, it may be very likely that an indigent person accused of a 
bailable offence has to stay in jail despite having an indefeasible right to bail!     

 The Problem of Sureties 

The Law Commission of India, in a study conducted in 16 states revealed that the 
number of preventive arrests and arrests for bailable offences was unusually large 
ranging from 30 percent to 80 percent of all arrests. It was also observed that while 
undertrials constituted over 70 percent of the prison population, many of the 
undertrials who were granted bail were unable to avail of the same because of their 
inability to furnish sureties or comply with the conditions for release. 

Holding that the system of bail operates very harshly against the poor and it is only 
the non-poor who are able to take advantage of it by getting themselves released on 
bail, the Hussainara court observed that magistrates mechanically insist that the 
accused should produce sureties who in turn must again establish their solvency to be 
able to pay up the bail amount in case the accused fails to appear before the police or 
court.  

Taking note of the adverse impact of such an approach on a poor person, the Supreme 
Court observed, ".... they are fleeced by the police or revenue officials or by touts and 
professional sureties and sometimes they have even to incur debts for securing their 

                                                           
25 Sections 167, 437(2) and 437 (6) , CrPC 
26   ibid. 
27   ibid.  
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release or, being unable to obtain release, they have to remain in jail until such time as 
the court is able to take up their cases for trial, leading to grave consequences.”28 

The insistence on local sureties by magistrates further renders the right to bail 
meaningless for many. Krishna Iyer, J. in Moti Ram was scathing about this practice 
and said, “an adivasi will be unfree in Free India, and likewise many other 
minorities.”  

Ineffective Undertrial Review Mechanism 

As a pragmatic response to prolonged trials and the resultant pre-trial detention, 
Section 436A was added to the Code in 2005 enabling the release of an accused if s/he 
has, during the period of investigation, inquiry or trial, undergone detention for a 
period extending up to one-half of the maximum period of imprisonment specified 
for that offence, s/he shall be released by the court on her/his personal bond with or 
without sureties.29 The only exception to this provision is that the offence should not 
be one for which the punishment of death has been specified as one of the 
punishments. 

However, the court can, by a reasoned order, direct the continued detention of such 
person for a period longer than one-half of the period or release on bail instead of 
personal bond.  

There is also a provision which says that no person shall be detained during the 
period of investigation, inquiry or trial for more than the maximum period of 
imprisonment provided for the said offence!  

Despite advisories issued by the Ministry of Home Affairs,30 nine years after Section 
436A was included in the Code, the Supreme Court had to finally step in and take 
cognisance of the non-implementation of the section.31  The court directed the setting 
up of an undertrial review mechanism in every district of every state for the 
implementation of Section 436A.  

The unfortunate reality is that such a mechanism is either absent or dysfunctional.  

 

 

STEPS TO BAIL REFORM 

The defining moment in bail jurisprudence came with Krishna Iyer’s, J. decision in 
Moti Ram.32 The judgement, which relied on the reports of the expert committees, 
sought to end the inherent discrimination against the poor in the operation of bail law, 

                                                           
28    Hussainara Khatoon v State of Bihar 1980 1 SCC 108. 
29    Section 436A, CrPC 
30 http://mha.nic.in/pdfs/PrisonAdvisories-1011.pdf 

http://mha.nic.in/sites/upload_files/mha/files/AdvSec436APrisons-060213_0.pdf 
31  Bhim Singh v Union of India W.P. (Criminal.) No. 310/2005 Judgement dated 5.9.2014. 
32    Moti Ram v. State of M.P. 1978 CrLJ 1703. 
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and continues to be a guiding precedent even today. The court analysed the 
provisions of the Code to conclude that release on bail includes release on personal 
bond without insistence on sureties. 

Some of the steps that need to be taken urgently to reform the operation of bail law 
are given below: 

Defining bail 

Presently, the Code provides for mandatory release of an indigent accused on 
personal bond in bailable offences (presumption of indigency kicks in only after 1 
week from date of arrest), and not in non-bailable offences. There is really no 
rationale for this differentiation and this amounts to a violation of the right to 
equality. Once a person accused of a non-bailable offence has been granted bail by a 
court after exercising judicial discretion, and such an accused is unable to give bail, 
equal access to justice demands that s/he be released on personal bond. 

Despite the Supreme Court showing the way for reforming the bail law and its 
implementation, especially in Moti Ram and Hussainara, magisterial tendencies 
continue to favour the 'property-oriented approach' to bail. The Law Commission has 
recommended that an unambiguous definition of 'bail' in the Code which says that 
release on bail will include release on personal bond will remove existing anomalies 
in the operation of bail law, which make it impossible for the poor to avoid pre-trial 
detention.  

Liberal bail provisions and expansion of bailable offences 

The 78th Report of the Law Commission on 'Congestion of Undertrial Prisoners in 
Jails' was concerned with the plight of large number of undertrial prisoners in Indian 
jails and recommended various measures to deal with the problem. Some important 
recommendations made by the Commission were to expand the category of bailable 
offences, releasing on bond without sureties, and obligation to appear and surrender, 
violation of which was to be an offence. 33 

Recognising the injustice caused by prolonged pre trial detention, the Law 
Commission, in its 177th Report, has said that grant of bail should be the norm in 
offences punishable up to seven years imprisonment, with or without fine, and the 
denial of bail an exception.34 It has said that except in case of serious offences like 
murder, dacoity, robbery, rape and offences against the State, the bail provisions 
should be made liberal and bail should be granted almost as a matter of course except 
where it is apprehended that the accused may disappear and evade arrest, or where it 
is necessary to prevent commission of further offences, or to prevent tampering with 
witnesses or other evidence of the crime. 35 

                                                           
33    http://lawcommissionofindia.nic.in/51-100/report78.pdf. 
34    http://lawcommissionofindia.nic.in/reports/177rptp1.pdf at page 121. 
35   http://lawcommissionofindia.nic.in/reports/177rptp1.pdf at page 116. 
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Discarding the property-oriented approach in favour of factors like family ties and 
roots in the community 

The Code provides very categorically that the amount of every bond has to be fixed 
with due regard to the circumstances of the case.36 The right to be released on bail 
cannot be nullified indirectly by fixing too high an amount of bond or bail bond to be 
furnished by the accused. The Supreme Court has held that courts should exercise 
their judicial discretion after application of mind and not fix excessively high amounts 
mechanically.37  

Further, the High court or Court of Session may direct that the bail required by a 
police officer or magistrate be reduced. 

Calling upon courts to "abandon the antiquated concept under which pretrial release 
is ordered only against bail with sureties" and holding that "experience has shown 
that it has done more harm than good",  the Hussainara court identified steps that need 
to be taken to reform bail law. Calling for a realisation that risk of monetary loss is not 
the only deterrent against fleeing from justice, the court identified other factors which 
act as equal deterrents against fleeing, such as, family ties, roots in the community, job 
security, membership of stable organisations and said that these should be the 
determining factors in grant of bail.38 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Release on Personal Bond 

                                                           
36    Section 440, CrPC.  
37    See Moti Ram v. State of M.P. 1978 CrLJ 1703; A. Kokan Rao v. the State 1998 CrLJ 1898; Keshab  Narayan 

Banerjee v. State of Bihar 1985 CrLJ 1857. 
38     Hussainara Khatoon v. State of Bihar 1980 1 SCC 108. 

Factors that determine whether the accused has her/his roots in 
the community: 

 length of residence in the community 

 employment status, history and financial condition 

 family ties and relationships 

 reputation, character and monetary condition 

 prior criminal record including any record or prior release 
on recognizance or on bail 

 identity of responsible members of the community who 
would vouch for the reliability of the accused 

 nature of the offence charged and the apparent probability of 
conviction and the likely sentence in so far as these are 
relevant to the risk of non-appearance 

Source: Hussainara Khatoon v State of Bihar 1980 1 SCC 108 
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The Supreme Court in Moti Ram after analysing the various provisions of the Code 
pertaining to bail concluded that release on bail under the Code includes release on 
personal recognisance. The court said that bail is "a generic expression used to 
describe judicial release from Custodia." Mindful of the "need for liberal interpretation 
in areas of social justice, individual freedom and indigent's rights" the court held that 
bail covers release on one's own bond, with or without sureties. 

Quoting extensively from the Gujarat Committee39, Moti Ram court reiterated that "it 
is virtually impossible to translate risk of non-appearance by the accused into precise 
monetary terms and even its basic premise that risk of financial loss is necessary to 
prevent the accused from fleeing is of doubtful validity."40 

The court pointed to the experience of the Manhattan Bail Project and D.C. Bail Project 
in the United States of America which showed that even without monetary bail it was 
possible to secure the presence of the accused at the trial in quite a large number of 
cases. The practice which is now being followed in the United States is that the 
accused should ordinarily be released on order to appear or on her/his own 
recognizance unless it is shown that there is substantial risk of non-appearance or 
there are circumstances justifying imposition of conditions on release. 

Holding that "every other feasible method of pre-trial release should be exhausted 
before resorting to monetary bail," the court said that "if a magistrate is satisfied after 
making an enquiry into the condition and background of the accused that the accused 
has his roots in the community and is not likely to abscond, he can safely release the 
accused on order to appear or on his own recognizance...”41 

The Hussainara court too held that the accused should in appropriate cases be released 
on personal bond without monetary obligation. The Law Commission has also 
suggested that in case of offences punishable with seven years or less, the police 
officer or the Court should not insist on sureties unless there are special reasons for 
imposing that condition, and as a general rule, the release should be on personal 
bond.42     

The Hussainara court suggested that the penal law be amended to provide that if the 
accused wilfully failed to appear in compliance with the promise contained in her/his 
personal bond, s/he shall be liable to penal action.  

Acceptance of sureties from outside 

                                                           
39    The committee appointed by the government of Gujarat in 1971 under the chairmanship of Justice P.N. 

Bhagwati. 
40     Moti Ram v State of M.P. 1978 CrLJ 1703. 
41     ibid. 
42     http://lawcommissionofindia.nic.in/reports/177rptp1.pdf at page 122. 
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Another issue that needs to be addressed is the insistence of magistrates that only 
local sureties will be accepted. As the Motiram court observed "the best guarantee of 
presence in court is the reach of the law, not the money tag."43  

Role of key stakeholders 

Magistrate 

A magistrate is all powerful in his/her court room and is the ultimate arbiter of the 
fate of the accused. A magistrate is under an obligation to ensure that all statutory 
and constitutional safeguards to ensure a fair trial are complied with. At first 
production, a magistrate has to find out from the accused if s/he: (i) has been 
informed of the grounds of arrest, (ii) has any complaint about custodial torture, (iii) 
needs a legal aid lawyer.  

In a bailable offence, the magistrate has to release the accused on bail or on personal 
bond, after considering the financial background of the accused. In a non-bailable 
offence, the judicial discretion to release an accused on bail or not has to be exercised 
in accordance with established judicial principles.  

As pointed out by the Supreme Court, a magistrate should be mindful of the 
constitutional imperative of social justice and can prevent unnecessary pre-trial 
detention by resorting to release of an accused on personal bond when it is obvious 
that the accused will not be able to give bail. The Moti Ram judgement lays down the 
law very clearly and has to be followed by all magistrates.     

Defence lawyer 

A defence lawyer, especially a legal aid lawyer, should use the legal provisions 
pertaining to bail effectively. An indigent client should be given good legal 
representation and should not have to suffer incarceration needlessly, given the legal 
provisions that allow for release on personal bond, and the jurisprudence that 
mandates that the right to equality will be violated if an accused has to stay in jail 
only because s/he cannot afford the bail demanded . 

Legal Aid Bodies 

The Legal Services Authorities are mandated to provide legal aid to anyone in 
custody.44 They have to work towards making the right to equal access to justice 
meaningful, by not only providing legal aid mechanisms at all levels, but by also 
implementing a system of vigilance and monitoring. It is also important to create 
mechanisms to "ensure that all legal aid providers possess education, training, skills 
and experience that are commensurate with the nature of their work, including the 
gravity of the offences dealt with, and the rights and needs of women, children and 
groups with special needs".45 

                                                           
43     ibid. 
44     Section 12, The Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987. 
45   Principle 13, Clause 37, Resolution No. 67/187, United Nations Principles and Guidelines on Access to Legal 

Aid in Criminal Justice Systems (2012) available at 
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While Duty Counsel Schemes for police stations exist in some states and are a step 
towards ensuring early access to legal aid at the time of arrest, they need to be 
extended to cover the pre-arrest stage too. Further, universalisation of such schemes 
all over the country, their effective implementation, and rigorous monitoring is what 
is required. 
 

Undertrial Review Committees 

Constitution of an Undertrial Review Committee (URC) in every district as mandated 
by the Supreme Court46 and its proper functioning will ensure that there is an 
ongoing mechanism for release on bail of undertrials who have not been able to 
secure their release on bail for reasons like inability to furnish bail and/or surety.  
 
A URC need not confine itself only to cases that fall within the purview of Section 
436A of the Code. For instance, the state of Rajasthan has a provision for constitution 
of Avadhik Samiksha Samiti or the Periodic Review Committee47 in every district  to 
review cases, such as: (i) undertrials who have served half the period of the maximum 
punishment that could be awarded if convicted; (ii) petty offenders who have been in 
custody for more than a month without being charge-sheeted; (iii) certified mentally 
ill prisoners in detention and; (iv) undertrials who can be released on bail on personal 
bonds with or without sureties.  

CONCLUSION 

It is well documented that the bail system discriminates against the poor since they 
are not able to furnish bail on account of their poverty while the wealthy are able to 
secure their freedom because they can afford to furnish bail. This discrimination 
arises even if the amount of the bail fixed by the magistrate is not high, for a large 
majority of those who are brought before the courts in criminal cases are so poor that 
they would find it difficult to furnish bail even in a small amount. 

Moti Ram judgement till now..... We continue to be confronted with the problem of 
undertrials being detained unnecessarily due to their inability to give the bail amount. 
The higher judiciary has to be nudged, and then directions are issued to release them 
on personal bond without sureties, after the undertrials have spent needless time in 
jail. Most PILs bear testimony to this.     

The rule of presumption of innocence till proven guilty requires that the normative 
conception of pre-trial detention should be for the shortest possible period. The law of 
bail is meant precisely to ensure this. Despite the Supreme Court laying down the law 
categorically that under the Code release of an accused on bail includes release on 
personal bond, the magisterial tendency leans towards insistence on bail bond. The 

                                                                                                                                                                                       
 http://www.unodc.org/documents/justice-and-prison-

reform/UN_principles_and_guidlines_on_access_to_legal_aid.pdf. 
46     Bhim Singh v Union of India W.P. (Criminal.) No. 310/2005 Judgement dated 5.9.2014. 
47    The PRC comprises of the Superintendent of prison, the Chief Judicial Magistrate and District  Probation 

Officer. 
 http://humanrightsinitiative.org/publications/prisons/FINAL%20PRC%20Watch%20Report.pdf 
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monetary approach to release on bail needs to be abandoned in favour of a 
community based approach. Amendment of the Code to give effect to the Moti Ram 
decision will remove all ambiguity in this regard.  

Provision of effective legal representation by a competent legal aid lawyer is one way 
of addressing the inherent bias against the poor in the criminal justice system. The 
importance of a well prepared defence lawyer to ensure that a magistrate performs 
his duty diligently needs to be recognised. The Code needs to be amended to enforce 
the fundamental right to legal representation and should provide for the right to legal 
aid at all levels - pre-arrest interrogation, arrest, during investigation, at trial and post 
trial.  

Unnecessary pre-trial detention can be avoided only if all the key stakeholders - 
magistrates, defence lawyer, legal aid bodies, and undertrial review committees - 
perform their duties in accordance with the constitutional mandate of equality and 
social justice.  
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BEST PRACTICES AROUND THE WORLD 

 

BACKGROUND 
All around the world there are people who spend long periods of time in jail awaiting trial on 
minor charges because they are incapable to pay bail. This is an absolutely unnecessary 
infringement of a person’s basic liberty and is unconstitutional to say the least. Moreover, this 
does not only bring injustice to those people who languish in jails but it also leads to 
overcrowding of prison which eventually becomes expensive for the taxpayers. There have 
been experts who have urged on increasing pre trial bail, but judges fear that a majority of 
those released would never return to court to face their charges. To challenge this mindset, 
there was a wave of bail projects that were carried out in various countries to reform the 
existing Criminal Justice System with regards to granting of bail.  
 
Efforts were taken by non-profit organizations along with the support of Ministry of Justice in 
various countries to devise a way through which judges could quickly assess the strength of 
each defendant's community ties and set out to prove that when these ties were verified 
judges could safely release people without bail. Some of the countries where such projects 
were carried out are listed below with a brief description of the projects.  

 
 MANHATTAN 

 
Vera Institute of Justice, a non-profit organization along with the support from the Mayor of 
New York started a project in the year 1960 to reform the Criminal Justice System that was 
not living up to the promise of the U.S. Constitution.  
 
They conducted inquiries into the backgrounds of thousand of defendants to assess whether 
the accused could be trusted to return for his or her trial without being required to purchase a 
bail bond. Factors such as employment history, local family ties, and prior criminal record 
were considered in determining the flight risk posed by each defendant. Whenever Vera staff 
determined (based on a points system of risk factors) that a defendant was not likely to skip 
or flee his or her court date, a recommendation was made to the presiding judge to release 
that defendant on his own cognizance. Vera staffers also made an effort to follow up on their 
recommendations, calling defendants to remind them of an impending court date, and, in 
some cases, even bringing them by taxi to the courthouse.  
 
Over the project’s three years, 3505 accused persons were released without any requirement 
of bail as a result of Vera recommendations. Only 1.6% of them failed to show up for their 
trials for reasons within their control. The results of the randomized experiment were 
especially striking: 60 % of the experimental group was released without bail. Data also 
showed that those released before trial were 250% more likely to be acquitted in court.  
 
By the end of 1963, the program’s outstanding results had convinced the presiding justices of 
the first and second appellate departments that bail reform along the lines of the Vera project 
should be undertaken by the city and spread throughout the five boroughs of New York. 
Concerned about the overcrowding in the city’s jails, the Mayor agreed, and the Bail Project 
became a function of the probation department.  
 
Many successful projects in other countries have been conducted on the same line up as 
Manhattan Bail Project.  
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 LONDON 

 
In the early 1970’s, England was experiencing a rapid increase in its remand population in its 
institutions. In 1974, a study into pre-trial procedures by the Home Office noted that the sort 
of verified information provided to bail Courts by the US Manhattan Bail Project was needed 
in England and Wales to speed up and improve the bail process. As a result, the Inner 
London Probation and After-care Service (ILPAS) and Vera began to collect data and verify 
information to be presented to the bail Court. Within a few months, however, their role was 
expanded to include securing accommodation and other resources for people appearing for 
bail hearings, following up clients on bail etc. As well, in October 1976 a Bail Centre was 
opened to provide short-term social work intervention with pre-trial clients requesting the 
service. In addition to providing the aforementioned services, supervision as an alternative 
form of release was also introduced. England also pioneered the use of Bail Hostels as one 
solution to the high rate if pre-trial detention. In 1971, the first Bail Hostel was opened in East 
London. 
 
 CANADA 

 
After enacting two consecutive amendments to reform the bail system that existed in Canada 
in early 1970s to reduce economical discrimination, the British Columbia began a supervision 
pilot project in Vancouver in 1974.  
 
The philosophy of the program was to provide an alternative form of release to individuals 
who might otherwise remain in custody until trial. Similarly, in 1977 the Alberta Solicitor 
General’s Department began a pre-trial release program in Calgary, which involves 
interviewing, verification, selection and supervision. By 1979, the Ontario Government was 
dealing with similar issues and was under some pressure by various groups to establish 
similar programs. In 1979, the Bail Project was set up as a 6 month pilot project in two Courts 
as a response to the constantly growing remand populations. 
 
The reasons for bringing in the same were dualistic, one being economical and other being 
philosophical. Economical in the sense that at that time over 60% of the inmate population 
was made up of remand inmates, many who remained in custody because they were unable 
to meet a surety or cash Bail. The Ministry was faced with the choice of building an additional 
detention facility. By implementing Bail Supervision as an option they were able to avoid this 
cost. The second reason was Philosophical relating to the principle of the presumption of 
innocence until proven guilty and the fair and equal treatment of all persons regardless of 
their socio-economic status. Thus Bail Programs mandate was to assist those persons who do 
not have the financial and community or familial ties to meet a surety or cash release that 
were deemed releasable by the Court to the Supervision of the Bail Program.  
 
The functions of this programme were divided into Bail verification and Supervision 
Verification involved receiving referrals from Duty or Private Counsel, checking the criminal 
record of the accused and interviewing the accused in custody to determine whether or not 
the accused meets the Programs criteria. Efforts to contact potential sureties and to verify as 
much information as possible are made and the Court is advised of the accused suitability for 
community supervision. 
 
Following the Show Cause or Bail Hearing and the release of the accused person, Supervision 
begins. Upon a person first reporting to the Bail Program, an Intake process takes place. The 
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intake begins with the formalizing of a Plan of Supervision and with a Supervision Contract 
which outlines the day(s) of the week a person will be required to report and the rules and 
expectations of the Program. Supervision necessarily includes some personal counselling and 
assistance around the legal process but most often requires referrals to specialized services. 
The goal is to provide accused persons with constructive, professional help at the earliest 
point in the justice process.  
 
In the year ending March 31st, 2011, 12,772 accused were interviewed in custody across the 
province of Ontario. Of these cases 4,577 or approximately 35% were released to the 
Supervision of a Bail Program. In addition, 3,066 of these individuals were released as a result 
of a surety being found or on their own Recognizance. 
 
Over the course of a year, 4442 cases were closed. In 3928 cases, the accused attended all 
Court appearances, developing an appearance rate of 88%. 

 
 

 SOUTH AFRICA 
 

In younger democracies, ineffective prosecution is a special problem, not only because 
criminals go unpunished but because public trust in a fragile system is hurt. Ineffective 
prosecution can lead to increased incidents of vigilantism or calls for a return to authoritarian 
government. In 1997, in response to the problem of overcrowding in South African prisons, 
the Vera Institute of Justice established a demonstration pre-trial services project aimed to 
reduce the number of admissions into remand detention. The project, based at various court 
centres in the country, sought to provide magistrates with independently verified 
information about defendants at arraignment, which, it was hoped, would make the bail 
process more efficient, equitable and informed. 
 
The provision of such a report firstly aimed to ensure that serious or repeat offenders were 
not released on bail, and secondly that petty offenders were released on affordable bail or on 
non-financial supervisory conditions. The report was also meant to provide a fuller picture of 
a defendant’s overall financial means so as to mitigate the chance of bail amounts being set 
too high, and to prevent the economic injustice of remanding defendants who pose no threat 
to public safety into custody simply for not being able to afford bail thresholds. 
 
 MALAWI 

 
The Malawi Bail project is one of its kinds and has recently commenced the outstanding 
initiative of reforming the existing Bail System of the country. It boasts of the following 
objectives: 

 To educate those going through the court process in Malawi about court procedure 
and their basic legal rights.  

 To increase the amount of bail applications made at the first court appearance prior 
to detention. 

 To reduce the amount of people being held in pre-trial detention who are charged 
with minor offences. 

 To encourage co-operation between the courts, the police and the prison service; 
supporting capacity building within the criminal justice system in Malawi.   

 To understand and remove the obstacles which inhibit the court and the prison 
service from development in accordance with international human rights 
standards.   
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The project holders have produced a legal education booklet which informs those going 
through the court process about court procedure and their basic legal rights. The booklet uses 
bullet point text to explain the role of the Magistrate and Prosecutor, using illustrations to 
show the layout of the court, and gives a ‘step by step’ guide on how and when to make a bail 
application.  The guide then goes on to explain common phrases a defendant is likely to hear, 
including the definition of guilty and not guilty and the role of a surety.  The booklets have 
now been distributed to 7 courts and 11 police stations in Blantyre and the surrounding 
areas.   
 
Due to the low literacy levels in Malawi they intend to install a speaker system in the holding 
cells at Blantyre Magistrate’s Court, which will play a tape recording of the paralegals 
explaining how and when to apply for bail.  This will ensure that all people going through 
that court will have access to information about their legal rights prior to their first court 
appearance before the Magistrate.   
 
They have started a toll-free helpline to provide those arrested with access to the 24/7 advice 
line managed by the paralegals. 
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शे्रष्ठ वैजचवक आचार 

 

पषृ्ठिूशम  
ऐसे लोग आप को पूरी दनुनया में शमल िायेंगे जिन्हें छोटे-मोटे अपराि के आरोप में 
अदालती फैसले का इंतिार करते हुए एक लंबा समय िेल में बबताना पडा क्योंकक 
उनके पास िमानत दे सकने लायक रकम नहीं थी। यह ककसी व्यजक्त की मौशलक 
स्वतंत्रता का अत्यंत गैरिरुरी हनन है और असंवैिाननक तो खैर, है ही। इससे एक तो, 
िो लोग िेल में टदन काट रहे हैं उनके साथ अन्याय होता है दसूरे, िेल में िीड बढ़ती 
है और इसका बोझ करदाताओं को उठाना पडता है। कुछ वविेषज्ञों का कहना है कक 
अदालती कायसवाही-पूवस िमानत पर ररहाई का चलन बढ़ना चाटहए लेककन न्यायािीिों 
को आिंका है कक इस ढंग से ररहाई पाने वाले ज्यादातर लोग अपने ऊपर लगे आरोपों 
का सामना करने के शलए दोबारा अदालत का रुख नहीं करेंगे। इस मानशसकता को 
चुनौती देने के शलए ववशिन्न देिों में िमानत पररयोिनाओं की एक लहर चली ताकक 
दंडमूलक न्याय-व्यवस्था(कक्रशमनल िजस्टस शसस्टम) में िमानत प्रदान करने के मामले 
में सुिार ककया िा सके। 

सेवाथस(नॉन-प्रॉकफट) संगठनों ने कई देिों में ववधि और न्याय मंत्रालय के सहयोग से 
इस टदिा में प्रयास करते हुए एक तरीका खोि ननकाला जिसके सहारे न्यायािीि 
प्रत्येक प्रनतवादी के सामुदानयक-संबंिों की ताकत का तेिी से मूल्यांकन कर सके  और 
यह  साबबत कर पायें कक िब इन संबंिों की ताकत का सत्यापन हो िाने पर 
न्यायािीि पूरे िरोसे के साथ प्रनतवादी को बबना िमानत के ररहा कर सकते हैं। जिन 
देिों में ऐसी पररयोिनाएं चली हैं उनमें से कुछ देिों के नाम और पररयोिना का 
संक्षक्षप्त वववरण नीचे शलखा गया है। 

 

 मैनहैटन, न्यूयाकस  
 

सेवाथस संचाशलत(नॉन प्रॉकफट) एक संस्था वेरा इंस्टीट्यूट ऑव िजस्टस ने न्यूयाकस  के 
मेयर की सहायता से सन ्1960 में दंडमूलक न्याय-व्यवस्था में सुिार के शलए एक 
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पररयोिना चलायी थी क्योंकक यह व्यवस्था संयुक्त राज्य अमेररका के संवविान में 
ककए गए वायदों को पूरा नहीं कर पा रही थी। 
 

क्या ककसी अशियुक्त पर इस बात के शलए िरोसा ककया िा सकता है कक अगर उसे 
बगैर िमानती मुचलके के छोडा िाता है तो वह अपने ऊपर लगे आरोपों का सामना 
करने के शलए कफर से अदालत में हाजिर होगा – इस बात की परख के शलए संस्था ने 
हिारों प्रनतवाटदयों की पषृ्ठिूशम की िांच की। प्रत्येक प्रनतवादी के बारे में कुछ कारकों 
को ध्यान में रखते हुए ववचार ककया गया, मसलन प्रनतवादी का रोिगार संबंिी 
इनतहास, उसके स्थानीय पाररवाररक संबंि और उसका पूवसवती आपराधिक ररकाडस। इन 
कारकों के आिार पर उसके बारे में फरार हो िाने के िोखखम का ननिासरण ककया गया। 
िब िी वेरा नामक इस संस्था के कमसचारी (िोखखम को ननिासररत करने वाले अपने 
बबन्दवुार पैमाने के आिार पर) इस ननष्कषस पर पहंुचते कक अमुक प्रनतवादी की फरारी 
की आिंका ना के बराबर है और वह मुकदमे की सुनवाई के दौरान अदालत द्वारा 
ननिासररत की गई तारीख को गैरहाजिर नहीं रहेगा तो वे पीठासीन न्यायािीि से 
शसफाररि करते कक प्रनतवादी को उसके अपने संज्ञान में ररहा कर टदया िाय। वेरा के 
कमसचारी इस शसलशसले में शसफाररि के बाद िी अपनी गनतववधियों को िारी रखते थे। 
वे प्रनतवादी को याद टदलाते कक उस पर चल रहे मुकदमे में सुनवाई की अगली तारीख 
कब है, और कुछ मामलों में वे स्वयं प्रनतवादी को ककसी टैक्सी में बैठाकर अदालत के 
कमरे तक हाजिर करते। 
 

पररयोिना के तीन सालों में, वेरा की शसफाररिों के पररणामस्वरुप 3505 अशियुक्तों की 
ररहाई हुई। इसमें मात्र 1.6 फीसदी ही अशियुक्त ऐसे थे िो मुकदमे की सुनवाई के 
दौरान हाजिरी ना दे सके क्योंकक पररजस्थनतयां उनके वि में नहीं थीं। यादृजच्छक 
(रैंडमाइज्ड) रीनत से ककए गए इस प्रयोग के नतीिे अत्यंत उल्लेखनीय रहे: प्रयोग में 
िाशमल 60 प्रनतित समूह बबना िमानत के ररहा हुए। आंकडों से यह िी पता चला कक 
जिन अशियुक्तों को सुनवाई से पहले छोडा गया अदालत में उनके ननदोष साबबत होने 
की संिावना 250 फीसदी रही। 
सन ् 1963 के अतं तक इस कायसक्रम की उल्लेखनीय उपलजब्ियों के पररणामस्वरुप 
प्रथम और द्ववतीय अपीलीय प्राधिकरण के पीठासीन िि आचवस्त हो चुके थे कक वेरा 
नामक संस्था की राह पर चलते हुए िहर में िमानत संबंिी सुिारों पर अमल ककया 
िाना चाटहए और न्यूयाकस  के पााँच उपनगरीय इलाकों में इसका ववस्तार ककया िाना 
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चाटहए। िहर के िेलखानों में बढ़ती िीड के मद्देनिर मेयर इस बात पर सहमत हुए 
और ‘बेल-प्रोिेक्ट’ पररवीक्षा वविाग (प्रॉबेिन डडपाटसमेंट) के कायस के रुप में स्वीकृत हुआ। 
 
मैनहैटन के बेल प्रोिेक्ट के आिार पर अन्य देिों में कई पररयोिनाएं सफलतापूवसक 
चलायी गईं।  

 

 लंदन 

 

1970 के दिक के िुरुआती सालों में इंग्लैंड के िेलखानों में टहरासत में शलए गए लोगों 
की संख्या तेिी से बढी िा रही थी। सन ्1974 में गहृ मंत्रालय की ओर से सुनवाई-
पूवस की कायसवाटहयों पर कें टित एक अध्ययन में कहा गया कक संयुक्त राज्य अमेररका 
में मैनहैटन बेल प्रोिेक्ट के तहत जिस तरह की सत्यावपत सूचनाएं िमानत प्रदान 
करने वाली अदालतों को हाशसल हुई थीं कुछ उसी ककस्म की सूचनाएं इंग्लैंड और वेल्स 
के शलए िी िरुरी हैं ताकक िमानती प्रकक्रया को सुिारा िा सके। नतीितन, इनर 
लंदन प्रोबेिन एंड आफ्टर केयर (आई.एल.पी.ए.एस) तथा वेरा नामक संस्था ने आंकडों 
को एकत्र करना तथा िमानत प्रदान करने वाली अदालतों में पेि की िाने वाली 
सूचनाओं के सत्यापन का काम िुरु ककया। बहरहाल, काम िुरु करने के कुछ ही महीने 
के अदंर उनकी िूशमका बढ़ गई और उन्हें िमानत की सुनवाई के शलए हाजिर होने 
वाले लोगों के रहने-ठहरने तथा उन्हें अन्य संसािन प्रदान करने और िमानत पर छूटे 
लोगों की िानकारी रखने िैसे कामों को िी करना पडा। 1976 के अक्तूबर महीने में 
एक ‘बेल सेंटर’ खोला गया ताकक ववचारािीन बंदी मदद का आग्रह करें तो उन्हें इस 
कें ि के िररए सामाजिक-सहायता कायस करते हुए एक सीशमत अवधि तक सेवा प्रदान 
की िा सके। उपयुसक्त सेवाओं के अनतररक्त ररहाई की एक वैकजल्पक व्यवस्था के रुप 
में ‘ननरीक्षण’ को िी अपनाया गया। सुनवाई की प्रतीक्षा में बंटदयों के लंबबत मामलों 
की उच्च-दर को देखते हुए इसके समािान के तौर पर बेल हॉस्टल की िुरुआत िी 
इंग्लैंड में ही हुई। पहला बेल हॉस्टल सन ्1971 में पूरवी लंदन में खुला। 
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 कैनेडा  
 
1970 के दिक की िुरुआत में कैनेडा में तत्कालीन िमानती प्रकक्रया में सुिार के शलए 
क्रमागत रुप से दो संिोिनों पर अमल हुआ ताकक इस मामले में आधथसक िेदिाव को 
कम ककया िा सके। इसके बाद बिटटि कोलंबबया ने 1974 में वैंकुवर में ननरीक्षणपरक 
पायलट पररयोिना िुरु की। 

 

कायसक्रम का मूल ववचार(दिसन) व्यजक्तयों को ररहाई का एक वैकजल्पक रुप प्रदान करने 
का था अन्यथा ये व्यजक्त सुनवाई पूरी होने तक टहरासत में ही बने रहते। ठीक इसी 
तरह सन ्1977 में अल्बटास सॉशलशसटर िेनरल डडपाटसमेंट ने कैलगेरी में एक सुनवाई-पूवस 
ररहाई कायसक्रम की िुरुआत की जिसमें साक्षात्कार, चयन, सत्यापन तथा ननरीक्षण करना 
िाशमल था। सन ्1979 में ओंटाररयो की सरकार ऐसे ही मसलों से ननपट रही थी। 
सरकार पर कई समूहों ने समान कायसक्रम बनाने के शलए दबाव बनाया। ररमांड पर 
टहरासत में शलए गए लोगों की बढ़ती संख्या को देखते हुए सन ्1979 में दो अदालतों 
में छह महीने के शलए ‘बेल प्रोिेक्ट’ पायलट पररयोिना के तौर पर िुरु ककया गया। 
 

पररयोिना की िुरुआत के दो कारण थे, एक आधथसक तो दसूरा दािसननक। आधथसक इस 
अथस में कक उस समय िेल में बंद कुल लोगों में 60 फीसदी तादाद ररमांड पर शलए 
गए बंटदयों की थी और इनमें से ज्यादातर इस विह से टहरासत में रहने को मिबूर थे 
क्योंकक उनके पास िमानत के तौर पर देने के शलए नगदी नहीं थी या कफर कोई 
िमानती नहीं था। मंत्रालय के सामने रास्ता यही था कक वह बंटदयों को रखने के शलए 
अनतररक्त िगहों का ननमासण करे। ववकल्प के तौर पर बेल-सुपरवविन (िमानत-
ननरीक्षण) लागू करके मंत्रालय यह अनतररक्त खचस उठाने से बच गया। दसूरा कारण 
दािसननक था। इसका सबंि इस मान्यता से था कक िब तक ककसी व्यजक्त का दोष 
साबबत ना हो िाय तब तक वह ननदोष है और हरेक व्यजक्त को बराबर मानकर उसके 
साथ पूरी ननष्पक्षता का बतासव करते हुए सुनवाई होनी चाटहए, िले ही उसकी आधथसक-
सामाजिक हैशसयत कुछ िी हो। इस तरह ‘बेल-प्रोग्राम’ के तहत माना गया कक वे लोग 
जिनकी आधथसक जस्थनत अथवा सामाजिक या पाररवाररक संबंि इतने मिबूत नहीं हैं 
कक वे अदालत द्वारा ननटदसष्ट राशि को चुकाकर अथवा िमानती लाकर ररहा हो सकें , 
उनकी मदद की िाय और बेल-प्रोग्राम के तहत इनको ननरीक्षण में रखा िाय। 
 

इस कायसक्रम के तहत काम को बेल वेररकफकेिन (िमानत सत्यापन) और सुपरवविन 
वेररकफकेिन (ननरीक्षण सत्यापन) में बांटा गया जिसके अतंगसत ड्यूटी या प्राइवेट 
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काऊंसेल से रेफरल हाशसल करना, अशियुक्त के आपराधिक ररकाडस की िांच करना और 
टहरासत में शलए गए अशियुक्त का साक्षात्कार लेना िाशमल था। साक्षात्कार के िररए 
यह तय करना था कक अशियुक्त बेल-प्रोग्राम की कसौटटयों पर खडा उतरता है या 
नहीं। इसके अतंगसत संिावी उत्तरदायी से संपकस  करने तथा यथासंिव सूचनाओं के 
सत्यापन के प्रयास ककए िाते हैं और अदालत को सलाह दी िाती है कक अशियुक्त 
सामुदानयक ननरीक्षण में रखने के काबबल है या नहीं। 
 
कारण बताओ (िो कॉि) या बेल हीररगं और अशियुक्त की ररहाई के बाद उसका 
ननरीक्षण िुरु होता है। बेल-प्रोग्राम में व्यजक्त के प्रवेि के साथ उसे नामांककत करने की 
प्रकक्रया िुरु हो िाती है। िुरुआती तौर पर ननरीक्षण की एक योिना तैयार की िाती है 
और ननरीक्षण संबंिी एक अनुबंि तैयार ककया िाता है। इस अनुबंि में उल्लेख रहता 
है कक ककसी व्यजक्त को हफ्ते में ककतने टदन अपनी हाजिरी देनी होगी और कायसक्रम 
के ननयम तथा अपेक्षाएं क्या-क्या हैं। ननरीक्षण में अननवायस तौर पर वविायी प्रकक्रया को 
लेकर कुछ ननिी सलाह और मदद दी िाती है लेककन बहुिा इसमें ववशिष्ट ककस्म की 
सेवाओं के शलए शसफाररि की िाती है। इसका लक्ष्य अशियुक्त को न्यानयक प्रकक्रया के 
िुरुआती मुकाम पर रचनात्मक और पेिेवर मदद प्रदान करना है। 
 

वषासन्त यानन 2011 के 31 माचस तक पूरे ओंटाररयो प्रांत में, टहरासत में रखे गए 
12,772 अशियुक्तों के साक्षात्कार शलए गए। इनमें से 4577 यानन तकरीबन 35 
फीसदी अशियुक्तों को बेल-प्रोग्राम के ननरीक्षण में ररहा ककया गया। इसके अनतररक्त, 
3066 व्यजक्तयों को िमानती शमल िाने के कारण या कफर उनके अपने संज्ञान पर 
छोडा गया। 
 

एक वषस के िीतर 4442 केस (अदालती मामले) बंद हुए।  3928 मामलों में अशियुक्त 
हर अदालती सुनवाई में उपजस्थत हुए और इस मामले में उनकी हाजिरी की दर 88 
फीसदी रही। 
 

 दक्षक्षण अफ्रीका 
 

जिन देिों में लोकतांबत्रक व्यवस्था को कायम हुए ज्यादा टदन नहीं हुए वहां अशियोिन 
का काम कारगर तरीके से नहीं होता और यह ऐसे देिों की एक खास समस्या है। इस 
विह से एक तो अपरािी को सजा नहीं शमल पाती दसूरे नाजुक न्याय-व्यवस्था के 
प्रनत लोगों में अववचवास पैदा होता है। अशियोिन कारगर तरीके से ना हो तो कफर 
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सतकस ता को बढ़ाने की िरुरत पडती है या कफर अधिनायकवादी िासन की वापसी की 
आिंका रहती है। सन ्1997 में दक्षक्षण अफ्रीका के िेलों में बढ़ती िीड की समस्या को 
देखते हुए वेरा इंस्टीट्यूट ऑफ िजस्टस ने ररमांड पर शलए गए लोगों की संख्या को 
कम करने के उद्देचय से ननदिसनात्मक सुनवाई-पूवस सेवाओं (डमेोस्टे्रिन प्री ट्रायल 
सववससेि) की पररयोिना चलायी। पररयोिना देि की कई अदालतों में चली। इसके 
तहत प्रनतवादी पर दोषारोपण के समय उसके बारे में मैजिस्टे्रट को स्वतंत्र रुप से 
सत्यावपत सूचनाएं प्रदान करने का काम ककया गया और उम्मीद की गई कक इन 
सूचनाओं के कारण िमानत की प्रकक्रया ज्यादा कारगर, सूचनाप्रद और समतापरक 
होगी। 
 

इस तरह की ररपोटस का प्राविान करने के पीछे लक्ष्य यह सुननजचचत करना था कक 
कानून तोडने के अभ्यस्त अथवा गंिीर ककस्म के अशियुक्त िमानत पर ना छूटें और 
दसूरा लक्ष्य यह था कक जिन लोगों के ऊपर छोटे-मोटे अपराि के आरोप हैं वे हल्की-
फुल्की िमानत ऱाशि देकर अथवा अववत्तीय ननगरानी की ितों के अिीन ररहा हो सकें । 
ररपोटस पेि करने के पीछे एक मंतव्य प्रनतवादी के आधथसक सािनों की एक पूणस तस्वीर 
प्रस्तुत करना था ताकक िमानत की राशि ज्यादा ऊंची ना रखी िाये। इसके पीछे सोच 
प्रनतवादी को आधथसक िेदिाव के कारण होने वाले अन्याय से बचाने की थी। िमानत 
की राशि अगर प्रनतवादी की आधथसक क्षमता से ऊंची हो और वह उसे ना चुका सकने 
की विह से ररमांड पर लेकर टहरासत में रखा िाय तो ऐसा होना प्रनतवादी के प्रनत 
आधथसक िेदिाव बरतने का सूचक है। 
 

 मलावी 
 

द मलावी बेल प्रोिेक्ट अपने ककस्म की अनूठी पररयोिना है और इसने देि की 
मौिूदा िमानत-प्रणाली में सुिार के शलए हाल ही में उल्लेखनीय पहल की है। 
पररयोिना के अतंगसत ननम्नशलखखत उद्देचयों को सािने की बात कही गई है: 

 मलावी में िो लोग अदालती प्रकक्रया से गुिर रहे हैं उन्हें अदालती कायस-प्रकक्रया 
के बारे में तथा अपने बुननयादी ववधिक अधिकारों के बारे में शिक्षक्षत करना  

 अदालत में पहली पेिी (टहरासत में लेने से पहले) के वक्त िमानत की अजिसयों 
की संख्या बढ़ाना 

 जिन लोगों पर नछट-पुट अपराि के आरोप हैं और जिन्हें इस आरोप में 
ववचारािीन कैदी के रुप में िेल में रखा गया है उनकी संख्या को कम करना। 
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 अदालत, पुशलस और िेल-सेवाओं के बीच सहयोग को बढ़ावा देना; मलावी में 
दंडमूलक न्याय-व्यवस्था के िीतर क्षमता-संविसन करना। 

 जिन बािाओं की विह से मलावी में अदालत और िेल-सेवाएं अतंरासष्ट्रीय 
मानवाधिकार-मानदंडों के अनुकूल ववकशसत नहीं हो पा रहीं है उन्हें समझना 
और दरू करना।   
 

पररयोिना के संचालकों ने ववधिक शिक्षा की एक पुजस्तका प्रकाशित की है। अदालती 
प्रकक्रया से गुिर रहे व्यजक्तयों को इस पुजस्तका में अदालती कायस-प्रकक्रया तथा 
बुननयादी ववधिक अधिकारों के बारे में बताया गया है। पुजस्तका में बबन्दवुार इस बात 
को समझाया गया है कक मैजिस्टे्रट और अशियोक्ता की क्या िूशमका होती है। पुजस्तका 
में इस बात को समझाते हुए अदालत की बनावट बताने के शलए धचत्रों का सहारा शलया 
गया है और िमानत की अिी कब और कैसे लगानी है, इसके बारे में चरणबद्ि 
तरीके से बताया गया है। इसके बाद पुजस्तका में उन िब्दों का जिक्र ककया गया है िो 
ककसी प्रनतवादी को अदालती कायसवाही के दौरान बारंबार सुनने को शमलते हैं। इसके 
अतंगसत ‘दोषी’ और ‘ननदोष’ िैसे िब्दों की पररिाषा बताना तथा िाशमन की िूशमका 
का उल्लेख करना िाशमल है। पुजस्तका अबतक बैंलेटायर और उसके आस-पास के 
इलाकों की 7 अदालतों और 11 पुशलस थानों में ववतररत की िा चुकी है।   

 

मलावी में साक्षरता का स्तर नीचे है। इस विह से पररयोिना की एक योिना 
बैलेंटायर के मैजिस्टे्रट की अदालत एक टहस्से में ‘स्पीकर शसस्टम’ लगाने की है। इसके 
िररए ववधि-सहायकों द्वारा कही गई बातों के टेप-ररकाडस को बिाया-सुनाया िाएगा 
ताकक अदालती प्रकक्रया से गुिर रहे लोगों को िमानत की अिी के बारे में यह 
िानकारी शमले कक उसे कब और कैसे डालना है। इससे सुननजचचत हो पाएगा कक िो 
लोग अदालती प्रकक्रया से गुिर रहे हैं उन सबको मैजिस्टे्रट के समक्ष प्रथम पेिी से 
पहले अपने बुननयादी ववधिक अधिकारों की िानकारी हो सके।   

 

पररयोिना के तहत एक टॉल-फ्री हैल्पलाइन िी िुरु की गई है। इसके िररए टहरासत 
में शलए गए व्यजक्त हफ्ते के सातो टदन चौबीसों घंटे सलाह हाशसल कर सकते हैं। 
सलाह देने के शलए पैरालीगलस ्(ववधि-सहायकों) की व्यवस्था की गई है। 
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RIGHT TO BAIL AND UNDERTRIAL REVIEW MECHANISM IN 
RAJATHAN 

 
Periodic Review Committee (Avadhik Samiksha Samiti) 

In order to ensure that the situation of each prisoner awaiting trial would be frequently 
reviewed and appropriate correctives applied as long ago as 1979 Rajasthan, created a special 
committee – the Avadhik Samiksha Samiti or Periodic Review Committee (the Review 
Committee). Made up of various duty holders its purpose was to ensure that no Undertrial 
would be held for unjustifiably long periods in detention or simply get lost in the system for 
any reason at all.  The government order No.F/8/22/Grah-12/kara/79 which established the 
Review Committee states that there should be a Review Committee for every district to 
periodically review the cases of the under trial prisoners in Rajasthan prisons, including sub-
jails.  

Members of the Review Committee 

The government order states that every district is to have the Periodic Review Committee 
comprising of the following members: 

1. Chief Judicial Magistrate     Member 
2. Representative of District Magistrate   Member 
3. Representative of Superintendent of Police  Member 
4. District Probation Officer     Member 
5. Officer In charge, District Prison    Member-Secretary 

 

Though the executive order creating the Review Committee cites the Chief Judicial Magistrate 
as ‘member’ in practice he convenes the meeting and acts as de facto chair while the officer in-
charge of the district prison, who could be the Superintendent, Jailor or Deputy Jailor, acts as 
the Member Secretary to the Review Committee.  

It further states that the Review Committee should conduct its meetings every month.  

According to the mandate, the Review Committee will give advice/recommendations to the 
respective courts, in order to release the under trial prisoners who, 

 have completed half or more than the maximum prescribed punishment for the offence 
charged with; or  

 are accused of serious offences and have been under trial for a long period of time; or  

 have committed such petty offences that there is no need to keep them in judicial custody. 
 

Thus, there is a clear mandate to highlight cases of illegal detention and to suggest the 
concerned authorities to take steps to expedite cases of overstays and also to ensure effective 
implementation of the legal provisions, like S.436A, to avoid delays in the legal system. Both 
the mandate as well as the provisions seek to institutionalize the effective implementation of 
legal provisions by taking pro-active steps on the part of the Review Committee to avoid 
illegal and prolonged detentions. The mandate makes it very clear that the purpose for which 
these Committees are formed is directly linked to ensuring to the under trial his legal rights. 
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Conduct of Meetings 

The process of holding a meeting is governed by rules of practice which appear to require the 
prison authorities – the Superintendent being the member-secretary to the committee - to 
send a letter to the Chief Judicial Magistrate asking for a date. He then fixes a date and notices 
fixing a date time and venue are sent out to other members. The prison authorities prepare 
and put forward four Government of Rajasthan proformas each with the name of Jail/sub jail, 
date of review and total number of under trials written on top. 

• Proforma A: has a list of prisoners standing trial in cases punishable with death, 
imprisonment for life or imprisonment for a term of not less than 10 years, who have 
completed 90 days under custody but in whose case investigations have not concluded. 
[S.167(2)(a)(i)Cr.P.C.] 

 

• Proforma B: List of prisoners standing trial in cases punishable with a term of 
imprisonment less than 10 years, who have completed 60 days under custody but 
investigation has not concluded [S.167(2)(ii)Cr.P.C.] 

 

• Proforma C: List of prisoners who are under detention for period more than the 
maximum term of sentence awardable to them in case in which they are standing trial. 
[S.428 Cr.P.C.](now S.436A) 

 

• Proforma D: List of non-criminal lunatics confined in prison for observation for more 
than 30 days. [S. 16 & 23 of Indian Lunacy Act, 1912](now repealed) 

 

Meetings are generally held within the premises of the prison. At the conclusion of the 
meeting, if the Chairman, that is, the Chief Judicial Magistrate is unable to decide on a next 
meeting date for the coming month, a letter is sent from the prison to remind him about the 
same. The minutes of the meetings are recorded. 
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Amd{YH$ g_rjm g{_{V 

àË`oH$ {dMmamYrZ ~§Xr H$s pñW{V Ho$ ~ma§~ma nwZarjU Ed§ Cn`wŠV emoYH$ bmJy H$aZm {ZpíMV 
H$aZo Ho$ {bE 1979 _| amOñWmZ Zo EH$ {deof g{_{V - Amd{YH$ g_rjm g{_{V H$m JR>Z {H$`mŸ& 
{d{^ÝZ A{YH$m[a`m| go J{R>V Bg g{_{V H$m CÔoí` Wm `h gw{ZpíMV H$aZm {H$ {H$gr ^r 
{dMmamYrZ ~§Xr H$mo AZw[MV én go bå~o g_` VH$ ~§Xr ~Zm H$a Z aIm OmE `m dmo {H$gr ^r 

H$maU H$mJµOr H$m ©̀dmhr Ho$ H$maU Z CbPm ahoŸ& gaH$mar AmXoe Z§. F/8/22/J¥h-12/H$mam/79 

{Og_| g_rjm g{_{V ñWm{nV hþB© Ho$ AZwgma `h ~Vm`m J`m {H$ àË`oH$ {µObo _| EH$ g_rjm 
g{_{V hmoJr Omo Cn-H$mamdmgm| g{hV amOñWmZ Ho$ H$mamdmgm| _| {dMmamYrZ ~§{X`m| Ho$ _m_bm| na 
g_`-g_` na nwZarjU H$aoJrŸ& 

g_rjm g{_{V Ho$ gXñ` 

gaH$ma Ho$ AmXoe _| H$hm J`m h¡ {H$ àË`oH$ {µObo _| {ZåZ{b{IV gXñ`m| go J{R>V EH$ Amd{YH  
g_rjm g{_{V hmoZr Mm{hE … 

1) _w»` Ý`m{`H$ _{OñQ´>oQ> - gXñ` 
2) {µObm _{OñQ´>oQ> H$m à{V{Z{Y - gXñ` 
3) nw{bg AYrjH$ H$m à{V{Z{Y - gXñ` 
4) {µObm n[adrjm A{YH$mar - gXñ` 

5) ^magmYH$ A{YH$mar, {µObm H$mamdg - gXñ`-g{Md 

`Ú{n àemg{ZH$ AmXoe Ûmam J{R>V g_rjm g{_{V _| Cpëb{IV h¡ {H$ _w»` Ý`m{`H$ _{OñQ´>oQ> 

EH$ ‘gXñ`’ h¡ naÝVw ì`dhm[aH$ én go dh ~¡R>H$m| H$m Am`moOZ H$aVm h¡ Am¡a dmñVd _| AÜ`j Ho$ 
Vm¡a na H$m_ H$aVm h¡ O~{H$ {µObm H$mamdmg H$m ^magmYH$ A{YH$mar Omo AYrjH$ Ooba `m Cn 
Ooba H$moB© ^r hmo gH$Vm h¡ g_rjm g{_{V Ho$ gXñ` g{Md Ho$ Vm¡a na H$m_ H$aVm h¡Ÿ& 

Bg_| AmJo H$hm J`m h¡ {H$ g_rjm g{_{V H$mo ha _hrZo ~¡R>H$m| H$m Am`moOZ H$aZm Mm{hEŸ& 

AmXoe Ho$ AZwgma, g_rjm g{_{V CZ {ZåZ{b{IV {dMmamYrZ ~§{X`m| H$mo [ahm H$aZo Ho$ {bE 
AnZr-AnZr AXmbVm| H$mo gbmh/_e{dam XoJr Omo… 

• AnZo D$na bJo AnamY Ho$ {bE {ZYm©[aV AmYr `m A{YH$V_ go µµÁ`mXm gµOm H$mQ> MwH$m hmoŸ/`m 

• g§JrZ A{^ ẁŠV hm| Am¡a bå~o g_` go {dMmamYrZ hmoŸ/`m 

• N>moQ>o-_moQ>o AnamYr hm|, {OgHo$ {bE CÝh| Ý`m{`H$ A{^ajm _| aIZo H$s µOéaV Z hmoŸ& 

Bg Vah `m Ad¡Ú H¡$X Ho$ _m_bm| H$mo COmJa H$aZo H$m VWm g§~§{YV A{YH$m[a`m| H$mo µOéaV go 
µµÁ`mXm g_` VH$ H¡$X _| aIZo Ho$ _m_bm| H$mo erK« {ZnQ>mZo Ho$ H$X_ CR>mZo H$s gbmh XoZo Am¡a Ý`m` 
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àUmbr _| {dbå~ hmoZo go ~MZo Ho$ {bE S.436A O¡go Ý`m{`H$ àmdYmZm| H$mo ^r à^mdH$mar én go 
bmJy H$aZm {ZpíMV H$aZo H$m ñnîQ> AmXoe h¡Ÿ& AmXoe Am¡a àmdYmZ XmoZm| hr g_rjm g{_{V H$s 
Amoa go Ad¡Ú Am¡a bå~r µH¡$X go ~MZo Ho$ {bE g{H«$` H$X_ CR>m H$a Ý`m{`H$ àmdYmZm| H$s 
à^mdH$mar n[anmbZ g§ñWm{nV H$admZm MmhVo h¢Ÿ& AmXoe _| `h ñnîQ> H$a {X`m J`m h¡ {H$ {OZ 
CÔoí`m| Ho$ {bE Bg g{_{V H$m JR>Z {H$`m J`m h¡ dh {dMmamYrZ ~§{X`m| H$mo CZHo$ Ý`m{`H$ 
A{YH$ma {XbdmZo go grYo én go Ow‹S>o h¢Ÿ& 

~¡R>H$m| H$m g§MmbZ 

~¡R>H$ Ho$ Am`moOZ H$s à{H«$`m Aä`mg Ho$ {Z`_m| go em{gV h¡ Ohm± H$mamdmg àm{YH$mar - AYrjH$ 
H$m, g{_{V Ho$ gXñ` g{Md hmoZo Ho$ ZmVo VmarI Ho$ {bE _w»` Ý`m{`H$ _{OñQ´>oQ> H$mo EH$ nÌ ^oOZo 
H$s Amdí`H$Vm hmoJrŸ& {\$a dmo VmarI V` H$aoJm Am¡a AÝ` gXñ`m| H$mo VmarI g_` Am¡a ñWmZ 
V` H$aZo H$s gyMZmE± ^oOoJmŸ& H$mamdmg àm{YH$mar amOñWmZ gaH$ma Ho$ Mma àmoµ\$m°_m© V¡`ma H$a|Jr 
Am¡a ^oO|JrŸ& ha EH$ àmoµ\$m°_m© _| g~go D$na H$mamdmg/Cn-H$mamdmg H$m Zm_, g_rjm H$s VmarI 
Am¡a {dMmamYrZ ~§{X`m| H$s Hw$b g§»`m {bIr hmoJrŸ& 

• àmoµ\$m°_m© A… _| CZ ~§{X`m| H$s gyMr hmoJr {OZ Ho$ _¥Ë`w AmOrdZ H$mamdmg `m Amd{YH$ 
H$mamdmg Omo 10 gmb go H$_ Z hmo Omo H¡$X _| 90 {XZ nyao H$a MwHo$ h¢ na Om±M nyar Zht hþB© 
O¡go XÊS>Zr` _m_bo {dMmamYrZ h¢Ÿ& [S.167(2)(a)(i)Cr.P.C.] 

• àmoµ\$m°_m© B… CZ ~§{X`m| H$s gyMr {OZ Ho$ 10 gmb go H$_ Ad{Y Ho$ H$mamdmg Omo µH¡$X _| 60 

{XZ nyao H$a MwHo$ h¢ na Om±M nyar Zht hþB© O¡go XÊS>Zr` _m_bo {dMmamYrZ h¢Ÿ& 

[S.167(2)(ii)Cr.P.C.] 

• àmoµ\$m°_m© C… CZ ~§{X`m| H$s gyMr Omo CZ na Mb aho Ho$g _| CÝh| {_br A{YH$V_ Ad{Y go 

µµÁ`mXm g_` Ho$ {bE H¡$X h¢Ÿ& [S.428 Cr.P.C.] (;g vc S.436A gS) 

• àmoµ\$m°_m© D… गैर आपराधिक nmJbm| H$s gyMr {OÝh| Oob _| 30 {XZ go µµÁ`mXm g_` go 

àojU Ho$ {bE Oob _| aIm J`m h¡Ÿ& [S.16&23, ^maVr` nmJbnZ (lunacy) A{Y{Z`_, 

1912 ] (;g vc fujflr gS) 

~¡R>H|$ Am_Vm¡a na H$mamdmg Ho$ n[aga _| hr Am`mo{OV H$s OmVr h¢Ÿ& ~¡R>H$ Ho$ A§V _| `{X AÜ`j 
`mZr _w»` Ý`m{`H$ _{OñQ´>oQ> AmZo dmbo _hrZo H$s AJbr ~¡R>H$ H$s VmarI V` Z H$a nmE Vmo, 
H$mamdmg H$s Amoa go CÝh| BgH$s `mX {XbdmZo Ho$ {bE EH$ nÌ ^oOm OmVm h¡Ÿ& ~¡R>H$m| Ho$ {ddaU 
[aH$m°S>© {H$E OmVo h¢Ÿ& 
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STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

Code of Criminal Procedure Code, 1973 

389. Suspension of sentence pending the appeal; release of appellant on bail. 

(1) Pending any appeal by a convicted person, the Appellate Court may, for reasons to be 
recorded by it in writing, order that the execution of the sentence or order appealed against 
be suspended and, also, if he is in confinement, that he be released on bail, or on his own 
bond. 

1[Provided that the Appellate Court shall, before releasing on bail or on his own bond a 
convicted person who is convicted of an offence punishable with death or imprisonment for 
life or imprisonment for a term of not less than ten years, shall give opportunity to the Public 
Prosecutor for showing cause in writing against such release: 

Provided further that in cases where a convicted person is released on bail it shall be open to 
the Public Prosecutor to file an application for the cancellation of the bail.] 

(2) The power conferred by this section on an Appellate Court may be exercised also by the 
High Court in the case of an appeal by convicted person to a court subordinate thereto. 

(3) Where the convicted person satisfies the court by which he is convicted that he intends to 
present an appeal, the court shall, - 

(i) where such person, being on bail, is sentenced to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding three years, or 

(ii) where the offence of which such person has been convicted is a bailable one, and he is 
on bail, 

order that the convicted person be released on bail unless there are special reasons for 
refusing bail, for such period as will afford sufficient time to present the appeal and obtain 
the orders of the Appellate Court under sub-section (1), and the sentence of ‘imprisonment 
shall, so long as he is so released on bail, be deemed to be suspended. 

(4) When the appellant is ultimately sentenced to imprisonment for a term or to 
imprisonment for life, the time during which he is so released shall be excluded in computing 
the term for which he is so sentenced. 

436. In what cases bail to be taken. 

(1) When any person other than a person accused of a non-bailable offence is arrested or 
detained without warrant by an officer in charge of a police station, or appears or is brought 
before a court, and is prepared at, any, time-, while-in, the custody of such officer or at any 
stage of the proceeding before such court to give bail, such person shall be released on bail: 
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Provided that such officer or Court, if he or it thinks fit, 48[may, and shall, if such person is 
indigent and in unable to furnish surety, instead of taking bail] from such person, discharge 
him on his executing a bond without sureties for his appearance as hereinafter provided: 

49[Explanation. – Where a person is unable to give bail within a week of the date of his arrest, 
it shall be a sufficient ground for the officer or the Court to presume that he is an indigent 
person for the purposes of this proviso.] 

Provided further that nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect the provisions of sub-
section (3) of section 116 or section 446A. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1), where a person has failed to 
comply with the conditions of the bail-bond as regards the time and place of attendance, the 
court may refuse to release him on bail, when on a subsequent occasion in the same case he 
appears before the court or is brought in custody and any such refusal shall be without 
prejudice to the powers of the court to call upon any person bound by such bond to pay the 
penalty thereof under section 446. 

50436 A. Maximum period for which an undertrial prisoner can be detained. 

51[Maximum period for which an undertrial prisoner can be detained. Where a person has, 
during the period of investigation, inquiry or trial under this Code of an offence under any 
law (not being an offence for which the punishment of death has been specified as one of the 
punishments under that law) undergone detention for a period extending up to one-half of 
the maximum period of imprisonment specified for that offence under that law, he shall be 
released by the Court on his personal bond with or without sureties: 

Provided that the Court may, after hearing the Public Prosecutor and for reasons to be 
recorded by it in writing, order the continued detention of such person for a period longer 
than one-half of the said period or release him on bail instead of the personal bond with or 
without sureties: 

Provided further that no such person shall in any case be detained during the period of 
investigation inquiry or trial for more than the maximum period of imprisonment provided 
for the said offence under that law. 

Explanation.- In computing the period of detention under this section for granting bail the 
period of detention passed due to delay in proceeding caused by the accused shall be 
excluded.] 

                                                           
48 Subs. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 35, for “may instead of taking bail”. 

49 Ins. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 35. 
50 Ins. by Act 25 of 200, sec. 36 (w.e.f. 23-6-2006) 
51 Ins. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 36. 
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437. When bail may be taken in case of non-bailable offence. 

52[(1) When any person accused of, or suspected of, the commission of any non-bailable 
offence is arrested or detained without warrant by an officer in charge of a police station or 
appears or is brought before a court other than the High Court or Court of Session, he may be 
released on bail, but- 

(i) Such person shall not be so released if there appear reasonable grounds for believing that 
he has been guilty of an offence punishable with death or imprisonment for life; 

(ii) Such person shall not be so released if such offence is a cognizable offence and he had 
been previously convicted of an offence punishable with death, imprisonment for life or 
imprisonment for seven years or more, or he had been previously convicted on two or more 
occasions of  53[a cognizable offence punishable with imprisonment for three years or more 
but not less than seven years]: 

Provided that the court may direct that a person referred to in clause (i) or clause (ii) be 
released on bail if such person is under the age of sixteen years or is a woman or is sick or 
infirm: 

Provided further that the court may also direct that a person referred to in clause (ii) be 
released on bail if it is satisfied that it is just and proper so to do for any other special reason: 

Provided also that the mere fact that an accused person may be required for being identified 
by witnesses during investigation shall not be sufficient ground for refusing to grant bail if he 
is otherwise entitled to be released on bail and gives an undertaking that the shall comply 
with such directions as may be given by the court:] 

54[Provided also that no person shall, if the offence allege to have been committed by him is 
punishable with death, imprisonment for life, or imprisonment for seven years or more be 
released on bail by the Court under this sub-section without giving an opportunity of hearing 
to the Public Prosecutor.] 

(2) If it appears to such officer or court at any stage of the investigation, inquiry or trial as the 
case may be, that there are not reasonable grounds for believing that the accused has 
committed a non-bailable offence, but that there are sufficient grounds for further inquiry 
into his guilt, 55[the accused shall, subject to the provisions of section 446A and pending such 
inquiry, be released on bail], or, at the discretion of such officer or court on the execution by 
him of a bond without sureties for his appearance as hereinafter provided. 

(3) When a person accused or suspected of the commission of an offence punishable with 
imprisonment which may extend to seven years or more or of an offence under Chapter VI, 
Chatter XVI or Chapter XVII of the Indian Penal Code (45 of 1860) or abetment of, or 

                                                           
52 Subs. by Act 63 of 1980. Sec. 5, for sub-section (1) (w.e.f. 23-9-1980). 

53 Subs. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 37, for “a non-bailable and cognizable offence”. 

54 Ins. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 37. 

55 Subs. by Act 63 of 1980. Sec. 5. for certain words (w.e.f 23-9-1980). 
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conspiracy or attempt to commit, any such offence, is released on bail under sub-section 
(1) 56[the Court shall impose the conditions,- 

(a) that such person shall attend in accordance with the conditions of the bond executed 
under this Chapter, 

(b) that such person shall not commit an offence similar to the offence of which he is accused, 
or suspected, of the commission of which he is suspected, and 

(c) that such person shall not directly or indirectly make any inducement, threat or promise to 
any person acquainted with the facts of the case so as to dissuade him from disclosing such 
facts to the Court or to any police officer or tamper with the evidence, 

and may also impose, in the interests of justice, such other conditions as it considers 
necessary.] 

(4) An officer or a court releasing any person on bail under sub-section (1), or sub- section (2), 
shall record in writing his or its 57[reasons or special reasons] for so doing. 

(5) Any court which has released a person on bail under sub-section (1), or sub- section (2), 
may, if it considers it necessary so to do, direct that such person be arrested and commit him 
to Custody. 

(6) If, any case triable by a Magistrate, the trial of a person accused of any non bailable offence 
is not Concluded within a period of sixty days from the first date fixed for – taking evidence 
in the case, such person shall, if he is in custody during the whole of the said period, be 
released on bail to the satisfaction of the Magistrate, unless for reasons to be recorded in 
writing, the Magistrate otherwise directs. 

(7) If, at any time after the conclusion of the trial of a person accused of a non bailable offence 
and before Judgment is delivered the Court is of opinion that there are reasonable grounds 
for believing that the accused is not guilty of any such offence, it shall release the accused, if 
he is in custody, on the execution by him of a bond without sureties for his appearance to 
hear judgment delivered. 

58[437A. Bail to require accused to appear before next appellate Court. — (1) Before 
conclusion of the trial and before disposal of the appeal, the Court trying the offence or the 
Appellate Court, as the case may be, shall require the accused to execute bail bonds with 
sureties, to appear before the higher Court as and when such Court issues notice in respect of 
any appeal or petition filed against the judgment of the respective Court and such bail bonds 
shall be in force for six months. 

                                                           
56 Subs. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 37, for “the Court may impose any condition which the Court considers necessary- 

(a) in order to ensure that such person shall attend in accordance with the conditions of the bond executed under 

this Chapter, or 

(b) in order to ensure that such person shall not commit an offence similar to the offence of which he is accused or 

of the commission of which he is suspected, or 

(c) otherwise in the interests of justice.” 
57 Subs. by Act 63 of 1980. Sec. 5, for “reasons” (w.e.f. 23-9-1980). 
58 Ins. by Act 5 of 2009, sec. 31 (w.e.f. 31-12-2009) 
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(2) If such accused fails to appear, the bond stand forfeited and the procedure under section 
446 shall apply.”. 

438. Direction for grant of bail to person apprehending arrest. 

59[(1) Where any person has reason to believe that he may be arrested on accusation of 
having committed a non-bailable offence, he may apply to the High Court or the Court of 
Session for a direction under this section that in the event of such arrest he shall be released 
on bail; and that Court may, after taking into consideration, inter alia, the following factors, 
namely:- 

(i) the nature and gravity of the accusation; 

(ii) the antecedents of the applicant including the fact as to whether he has previously 
undergone imprisonment on conviction by a Court in respect of any cognizable offence; 

(iii) the possibility of the applicant to flee from justice; and 

(iv) where the accusation has been made with the object of injuring or humiliating the 
applicant by having him so arrested, either reject the application forthwith or issue an interim 
order for the grant of anticipatory bail: 

Provided that, where the High Court or, as the case may be, the Court of Session, has not 
passed any interim order under this sub-section or has rejected the application for grant of 
anticipatory bail, it shall be open to an officer in-charge of a police station to arrest, without 
warrant the applicant on the basis of the accusation apprehended in such application. 

(1A) Where the Court grants an interim order under sub-section (1), it shall forthwith cause a 
notice being not less than seven days notice, together with a copy of such order to be served 
on the Public Prosecutor and the Superintendent of Police, with a view to give the Public 
Prosecutor a reasonable opportunity of being heard when the application shall be finally 
heard by the Court. 

(1B) The presence of the applicant seeking anticipatory bail shall be obligatory at the time of 
final hearing of the application and passing of final order by the Court, if on an application 
made to it by the Public Prosecutor, the Court considers such presence necessary in the 
interest of justice.] 

(2) When the High Court or the Court of Session makes a direction under sub- section (1), it 
may include such conditions in such directions in the light of the facts of the particular case, 
as it may thinks fit, including - 

(i) a condition that the person shall make himself available for interrogation by a police officer 
and when required; 

                                                           
59 Subs. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 38, for “(1) When any person has reason to believe that he may be arrested on an 

accusation of having committed a non-bailable offence, he may apply to the High Court or the Court of Session for 

direction under this section; and the Court may, if it thinks fit, direct that in the event of such arrest, he shall be 

released on bail”. 
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(ii) a condition that the person shall not, directly or indirectly,- make any inducement, threat 
or promise to any person acquainted with the facts of the case so as to dissuade him from 
disclosing such facts to the court or to any police officer, 

(iii) a condition that the person shall not leave India without the previous permission of the 
court; 

(iv) Such other condition as may be imposed under sub-section (3) of section 437, as if the bail 
were granted -under that section. 

(3) If such person is thereafter arrested without warrant by an officer in charge of a police 
station on such accusation, and is prepared either at the time of arrest or at any time while in 
the custody of such officer to give bail, he shall be released on bail, and if a Magistrate taking 
cognizance of such offence decides that a warrant should issue in the first instance against 
that person, he shall issue a bailable warrant in conformity with the direction of the court 
under sub-section (1). 

439. Special powers of High Court or Court of Session regarding bail. 

(1) A High Court or Court of Session may direct. 

(a) That any person accused of an offence and in custody be released on bail, and if the 
offence is of the nature specified in sub-section (3) of section 437, may impose any 
condition, which it considers necessary for the purposes mentioned in that sub-section; 

(b) That any condition imposed by a Magistrate when releasing any person on bail be 
set aside or modified: 

Provided that the High Court or the Court of Session shall, before granting bail to a person 
who is accused of an offence which is triable exclusively by the Court of Session or which, 
though not so triable is punishable with imprisonment for life, give notice of the application 
for bail to the Public Prosecutor unless it is, for reasons to he recorded in writing, of opinion 
that it is not practicable to give such notice. 

(2) A High Court or Court of Session may direct that any person who has been released on 
bail under this Chapter be arrested and commit him to custody. 

440. Amount of bond and reduction thereof. 

 (1) The amount of every bond executed under this chapter shall be fixed with due regard to 
the circumstances of the case and shall not be excessive. 

(2) The High Court or Court of Session may direct that the bail required by a police officer or 
Magistrate be reduced. 

441. Bond of accused and sureties. 

(1) Before any person is released on bail or released on his own bond, a bond for such sum of 
money as the police officer or court, as the case may be, thinks sufficient shall be executed by 
such person, and, when he is released on bail, by one or more sufficient sureties conditioned 
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that such person shall attend at the time and place mentioned in the bond, and shall continue 
so to attend until otherwise directed by the police officer or court, as the case may be. 

(2) Where any condition is imposed for the release of any person on bail, the bond shall also 
contain that condition. 

(3) If the case so requires, the bond shall also bind the person released on bail to appear when 
called upon at the High Court, Court of Session or other court to answer the charge. 

(4) For the purpose of determining whether the sureties are fit or sufficient, the court may 
accept affidavits in proof of the facts contained therein relating to the sufficiency or fitness of 
the sureties, or, if it considers necessary, may either hold an inquiry itself or cause an inquiry 
to be made by a Magistrate subordinate to the court, as to such sufficiency or fitness. 

60441A. Declaration by sureties. 

Every person standing surety to an accused person for his release on bail, shall make a 
declaration before the Court as to the number of persons to whom he has stood surety 
including the accused, giving therein all the relevant particulars.] 

442. Discharge from custody. 

(1) As soon as the bond has been executed, the person for whose appearance it has been 
executed shall be released; and when he is in jail the court admitting him to bail shall issue an 
order of release to the officer in charge of the jail, and such officer on receipt of the orders 
shall release him. 

(2) Nothing in this section, section 436 or section 437 shall be deemed to require the release of 
any person liable to be detained for some matter other than that in respect of which the bond 
was executed. 

443 Power to order sufficient bail when that first taken is insufficient. 

If, through mistake, fraud, or otherwise, insufficient sureties have been accepted, or if they 
afterwards become insufficient, the court may issue a warrant of arrest directing that the 
person released on bail be brought before it and may order him to find sufficient sureties, and 
on his failing so to do, may commit him to jail. 

444. Discharge of sureties. 

(1) All or any sureties for the attendance and appearance of a person released on bail may at 
any time apply to a Magistrate to discharge the bond, either wholly or so far as relates to the 
applicants. 

(2) On such application being made, the Magistrate shall issue his warrant of arrest directing 
that the person so released be brought before him. 

(3) On the appearance of such person pursuant to the warrant, or on his voluntary surrender, 
the Magistrate shall direct the bond to be discharged either wholly or so far as relates to the 

                                                           
60 Ins. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 39 (w.e.f. 23-6-2006) 
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applicants, and shall call upon such person to find other sufficient sureties, and, if he fails to 
do `so, may commit him to jail. 

445. Deposit instead of recognizance. 

When any person is required by any court or officer to execute a bond with or without 
sureties, such court or officer may, except in the case of a bond for good behaviour, permit 
him to deposit a sum of money or Government promissory notes to such amount as the court 
of officer may if in lieu of executing such bond. 

446. Procedure when bond has been forfeited. 

(1) Where a bond under this Code is for appearance, or for production of property, before a 
court and it is proved to the satisfaction of that court or of any court to which the case has 
subsequently been transferred, that the bond has been forfeited, 

or where in respect of any other bond under this Code, it is proved to the satisfaction of the 
court by which the bond was taken, or of any court to which the case has subsequently been 
transferred, or of the court of any Magistrate of the first class, that the bond has been 
forfeited, the court shall record the grounds of such proof, and may call upon any person 
bound by such bond to pay the penalty thereof or to show cause why it should not be paid. 

Explanation. - A condition in a bond for appearance, or for production of property, before a 
court shall be construed as including a condition for appearance, or as the case may be, for 
production of property before any court to which the case may subsequently be transferred. 

(2) If sufficient cause is not shown and the penalty is not paid, the court may proceed to 
recover the same, as if such penalty were a fine imposed by it under this Code: 

61[Provided that where such penalty is not paid and cannot be recovered in the manner 
aforesaid, the person so bound as surety shall be liable, by order of the court ordering the 
recovery of the penalty, to imprisonment in civil jail for a term which may extend to six 
months.] 

(3) The court may, 62[after recording its reasons for doing so], remit any portion of the 
penalty mentioned and enforce payment in part only. 

(4) Where a surety to a bond dies before the bond is forfeited, his estate shall be discharged 
from all liability in respect of the bond. 

(5) Where any person who has furnished security under section 106 or section 117 or section 
360 is convicted of an offence the commission of which constitutes a breach of the conditions 
of his bond, or of a bond executed in lieu of his bond under section 448, a certified copy of the 
judgment of the court by which he was convicted of such offence maybe used as evidence in 
proceedings under against his surety or sureties, and, if such certified copy is so used, the 
court shall presume that such offence was committed by him unless the contrary is proved. 

                                                           
61 Ins. by Act 63 of 1980, Sec. 6 (w.e.f. 23-9-1980). 
62 Subs. by Act 25 of 2005, sec. 40, for “at its discretion”. 
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63[446A. Cancellation of bond and bail bond. 

Without prejudice to the provisions of section 446, where a bond under this Code is for 
appearance of a person in a case and it is forfeited for breach of a condition- 

(a) The bond executed by such person as well as the bond, if any, executed by one or 
more of his sureties in that case shall stand cancelled; and 

(b) Thereafter no such person shall be released only on his own bond in that case, if 
the Police Officer or the court, as the case may be, for appearance before whom the 
bond was executed, is satisfied that there was no sufficient cause for the failure of the 
person bound by the bond to comply with its condition: 

Provided that subject to any other provision of this Code he may be released in that case upon 
the execution of a fresh personal bond for such sum of money and bond by one or more of 
such sureties as the Police Officer or the court, as the case may be thinks sufficient.] 

447. Procedure in case of insolvency or death of surety or when a bond is forfeited. 

When any surety to a bond under this Code becomes insolvent or dies, or when any bond is 
forfeited under the provisions of section 446, the court by whose order such bond was taken, 
or a Magistrate of the first class may order the person from whom such security was 
demanded to furnish fresh security in accordance with the directions of the original order, 
and if such security is not furnished, such court or Magistrate may proceed as if there had 
been a default in complying with such original order. 

448. Bond required from minor. 

When the person required by any court, or officer to execute a bond is a minor, such court or 
officer may accept, in lieu thereof, a bond executed by a surety or sureties only. 

449. Appeal from orders under section 446. 

All orders passed under section 446 shall be appealable, - 

(i) In the case of an order made by a Magistrate, to the Sessions Judge; 

(ii) In the case of an order made by a Court of Sessions, to the court to which an appeal lies 
from an order made by such court. 

450. Power to direct levy of amount due on certain recognizances. 

The High Court or Court of Session may direct any Magistrate to levy the amount due on a 
bond for appearance or attendance at such High Court or Court of Session. 

 
 
 

                                                           
63 Ins. by Act 63 of 1980, Sec. 7 (w.e.f. 23-9-1980). 
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n.M ÁfØ;k Lakfagrk, 1973 

167. tc pkSchl ?kaVs ds vanj vUos"k.k iwjk u fd;k tk lds rc izfdz;k &  

1-  tc dHkh dksbZ O;fDr fxjQrkj fd;k x;k gS vkSj vfHkj{kk esa fu:} gS vkSj ;g izrhr gks fd 

vUos"k.k /kkjk 57 }kjk fu;r pkSchl ?kaVs dh vof/k ds vanj iwjk ugh fd;k tk ldrk vkSj ;g 

fo'okl djus ds fy;s vk/kkj gS fd vfHk;ksx ;k bfryk n`< vk/kkj ij gS rc iqfyl Fkkus dk Hkkj 

lk/kd vf/kdkjh ;k ;fn vUos"k.k djus okyk iqfyl vf/kdkjh mifujh{kd ls fuEurj iafDr dk 

ugh gS rks og] fudVre U;kf;d eftLVªsV dks bles blds i'pkr fofgr Mk;jh dh ekeys ls 

lacf/kr izfof"V;ksa dh ,d izfrfyfi Hkstsxk vkSj lkFk gh vfHk;qDr O;fDr dks Hkh ml eftLVªsV ds 

ikl Hkstsxk A  

 

2-  og eftLVªsV] ftlds ikl vfHk;qDr O;fDr bl /kkjk ds v/khu Hkstk tkrk gS] pkgs ml ekeys ds 

fopkj.k dh mls vf/kdkfjrk gks ;k u gks] vfHk;qDr dk ,slh vfHkj{kk esa tSlh og eftLVªsV Bhd 

le>s bruh vof/k ds fy;s] tks dqy feykdj iUnzg fnu ls vf/kd u gksxh] fu:} fd;k tkuk 

le; le; ij izkf/kd`r dj ldrk gS rFkk ;fn mls ekeys ds fopkj.k dh ;k fopkj.k ds fy;s 

lqiqnZ djus dh vf/kdkfjrk ugh gS vkSj vf/kd fu:} j[kuk mlds fopkj esa vuko';d gS rks og 

vfHk;qDr dks ,sls eftLVªsV ds ikl] ftls ,slh vf/kdkfjrk gS] fHktokus ds fy;s vkns'k ns ldrk 

gSA  

 

ijUrq& ¼d½ eftLVªsV vfHk;qDr O;fDr dk iqfyl vfHkj{kk ls vU;Fkk fujks/k iUnzg fnu dh vof/k ls vkxs ds 

fy;s ml n'kk es izkf/kd`r dj ldrk gS] ftles mldk lek/kku gks tkrk gS fd ,slk djus ds fy;s i;kZIr 

vk/kkj gS] fdUrq dksbZ Hkh eftLVªsV vfHk;qDr O;fDr dk bl iSjk ds v/khu vfHkj{kk esa fujks/k] &  

 

dqy feykdj uCcs fnu ls vf/kd dh vof/k ds fy;s izkf/kd`r ugh djsxk tgkW vUos"k.k ,sls vijk/k ds lac/k 

es gS tks e`R;q] vkthou dkjkokl ;k nl o"kZ ls vU;wu dh vof/k ds fy;s dkjkokl ls n.Muh; gSA 

 

dqy feykdj lkB fnu ls vf/kd dh vof/k ds fy;s izkf/kd`r ugh djsxk tgkW vUos"k.k fdlh vU; vijk/k ds 

lac/k esa gS] vkSj ;FkkfLFkfr uCcs fnu o lkB fnu dh mDr vof/k dh lekfIr ij ;fn vfHk;qDr O;fDr 

tekur nsus ds fy;s rS;kj gS vkSj ns nsrk gS rks mls tekur ij NksM fn;k tk,xk vkSj ;g le>k tk,xk 

fd bl mi/kkjk ds v/khu tekur ij NksMk x;k izR;sd O;fDr v/;k; 33 ds iz;kstuks ds fy;s ml v/;k; 

ds mica/kks ds v/khu NksM x;k gS]  

¼[k½ bl /kkjk ds v/khu eftLVªsV] iqfyl vfHkj{kk esa vfHk;qDr dk fu:} rc rd izkf/kd`r ugh djsxk tc 

rd vfHk;qDr dks igyh ckj O;fDrxr izLrqr ugh djs vkSj i'pkr esa gj ckj tc rd vfHk;qDr iqfyl 

vfHkj{kk esa jgrk gS ysfdu eftLVªsV vfHk;qDr dks O;fDrxr ;k bysDVªkssfud fofM;ks dojst ds ek/;e ls 

vfHk;qDr izLrqr djus ij U;kf;d vfHkj{kk fu:} foLrkfjr dj ldsxk A  

¼x½ dksbZ f}rh; oxZ] eftLVªsV] tks mPp U;k;ky; }kjk bl fufer fo'ks"kr;k l'kDr ugh fd;k x;k gS] 

iqfyl dh vfHkj{kk es fujks/k izkf/kd`r u djsxk A  

 

Li"Vhdj.k 1- & 'kdka, nwj djus ds fy;s blds }kjk ;g ?kksf"kr fd;k tkrk gS fd isjk d- esa fofufnZ"V 

vof/k lekIr gks tkus ij Hkh vfHk;qDr O;fDr rc rd vfHkj{kk esa fu:} j[kk tk,xk tc rd dh og 

tekur ugh ns nsrk gS A  

 

Li"Vhdj.k 2& ;fn dksbZ iz'u mRiUu gksrk gS fd D;k vfHk;qDr O;fDr dks [k.M [k- ds v/khu visf{kr 

vuqlkj eftLVªsV ds le{k izLrqr fd;k Fkk] rks vfHk;qDr O;fDr dh izLrqfr fu:} izkf/kd`r ds vksn'k ij 

mlds gLrk{kj }kjk ;k bysDVªksfud fofM;ks fyadst ds ek/;e ls vfHk;qDr O;fDr dks izLrqr djsu ds 

eftLVªsV ds izekf.kr vkns'k }kjk tSlh Hkh fLFkfr gks lkfcr fd;k tk ldsxk A  

 

ijUrq ;g vkSj fd vBkjg o"kZ ls de vk;q dh efgyk dh n'kk esa izfr izs"k.k x`g ;k ekU;rk izkIr lkekftd 

laLFkk ds vfHkj{kk esa fu:} dks izkf/kd`r fd;k tk;sxk A  
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¼2d½ mi/kkjk ¼1½ ;k mi/kkjk ¼2½ esa fdlh ckr ds gkssrs gq, Hkh] iqfyl Fkkus dk Hkkj lk/kd vf/kdkjh ;k 

vUos"k.k djus okyk iqfyl vf/kdkjh] ;fn mifujh{kd ls fuEurj iafDr dk ugh gS rks] tgkW U;kf;d eftLVªsV 

u fey ldrk gks] ogkW dk;Zikyd eftLVªsV dks ftdlsk U;kf;d eftLVªsV ;k egkuxj eftLVªsV dh 'kfDr;k 

iznku dh xbZ gS] bles blds i'pkr fofgr Mk;jh dh ekeys las lacf/kr izfof"V;ksa dh ,d izfrfyfi Hkstsxk 

vkSj lkFk gh vfHk;qDr O;fDr dks Hkh ml dk;Zikyd eftLVªsV ds ikl Hkstsxk vkSj rc ,slk dk;Zikyd 

eftLVªsV ys[kc} fd;s tkus okys dkj.kks ls fdlh vfHk;qDr O;fDr dk ,slh vfHkj{kk esa fujks/k] tSlk og Bhd 

le>s] ,slh vof/k ds fy;s izkf/kd`r dj ldrk gS tks dqy feykdj lkr fnu ls vf/kd ugh gks vkSj ,sls 

izkf/kd`r fujks/k dh vof/k dh lekfIr ij mls tekur ij NksM fn;k tk,xk] fdUrq ml n'kk esa ugh ftles 

vfHk;qDr O;fDr ds vkxs vkSj fujks/k ds fy;s vkns'k ,sls eftLVªsV }kjk fd;k x;k gS tks ,slk vkns'k djus ds 

fy;s l{ke gS vkSj tgkW ,sls vkxs vkSj fujks/k ds fy;s vkns'k fd;k tkrk gS ogk og vof/k ftlds nkSjku 

vfHk;qDr O;fDr bl mi/kkjk ds v/khu fdlh dk;Zikyd eftLVªsV ds vkns'kks ds v/khu vfHkj{kk esa fu:} 

fd;k x;k mi/kkjk ¼2½ ds ijUrqd ds isjk ¼d½ es fofufnZ"V vof/k dh lax.kuk djus es fglkc es yh tk,xh A  

 

ijUrq  & mDr vof/k dh lekfIr ds iwoZ dk;Zikyd eftLVªsV ekeys ds vfHkys[k] ekeys ls lacf/kr Mk;jh dh 

izfof"V;ks ds lfgr tks] ;FkkfLFkfr] iqfyl Fkkus ds Hkkjlk/kd vf/kdkjh ;k vUos"k.k djus okys vf/kdkjh }kjk 

mls Hksth xbZ Fkh] fudVre U;kf;d eft- dks Hkstsxk A  

3-  bl /kkjk ds v/khu iqfyl vfHkj{kk esa fujks/k izkf/kd`r djus okyk eftLVªsV ,slk djus ds vius dkj.k 

vfHkfyf[kr djsxk A  

 

4-  eq[; U;kf;d eftLVªsV ls fHkUu dksbZ eftLVªasV tks ,slk vkns'k ns vius vkns'k dh ,d izfrfyfi vkns'k 

nsus ds vius dkj.kks ds lfgr eq[; U;kf;d eft- dks Hkstsxk A  

 

5-  ;fn leu ekeys ds :i esa eftLVªsV  }kjk fopkj.kh; fdlh ekeys esa vUos"k.k vfHk;qDr ds fxjQrkj 

fd;s tkus dh rkjh[k ls Ng ekl dh vof/k ds Hkhrj lekIr ugh gksrk gS rks eftLVªsV vijk/k es vkxs 

vkSj vUos"k.k dks jksdus ds fy;s vkns'k djsxk tc rd vUos"k.k djus okys vf/kdkjh eftLVªsV dk 

lek/kku ugh dj nsrk gS fd fo'ks"k dkj.kks ls vkSj U;k; ds fgr esa Ng ekl dh vof/k ds vkxs 

vUos"k.k tkjh j[kuk vko';d gSA  

 

6-  tgkW mi/kkjk ¼5½ ds v/khu fdlh vijk/k dk vkxs vkSj vUos"k.k jskdus ds fy;s vkns'k fn;k x;k gS ogk 

;fn ls'ku U;k;k/kh'k dk mls vkosnu fn;s tkus ij vU;Fkk lek/kku gks tkrk gS fd ml vijk/k dk 

vkxs vkSj vUos"k.k fd;k tkuk pkfg;s rks og mi/kkjk ¼5½ ds v/khu fd;s x;s vkns'k dks jnn dj 

ldrk gS vkSj ;g funs'k ns ldrk gS fd tekur vkSj vU; ekeyks ds ckjs es ,sls funs'kks ds v/khu 

jgrs gq, tks og fofufnZ"V djs vijk/k dk vkxs vkSj vUos"k.k fd;k tk, A  

 

389. vihy yfEcr jgus rd n.Mkns'k dk fuyEcu vihykFkhZ dk tekur ij NksMk tkuk 

1-  vihy U;k;ky;] ,sls dkj.kks ls] tks mlds }kjk vfHkfyf[kr fd;s tk,xs vkns'k ns ldrk gS fd ml 

n.Mkns'k ;k vkns'k dk fu"iknu] ftlds fo:} vihy dh xbZ gS] nks"kfl} O;fDr }kjk dh xbZ vihy 

ds yfEcr jgus rd fuyfEcr fd;k tk, vkSj ;fn og O;fDr ifjjks/k esa gS rks ;g Hkh vkns'k ns ldrk 

gS fd mls tekur ij ;k mlds vius ca/k i= ij NksM fn;k tk, A  

 

ijUrq vihy U;k;ky; nks"kfl} O;fDr dks tks e`R;qn.M ;k vkthou dkjkokl ;k nl o"kZ ls vU;wu vof/k ds 

dkjkokl ls n.Muh; vijk/k dk nks"kfl} gqvk gS tekur ij ;k mlds visu ca/k i= ij NksMus ls iwoZ yksd 

vfHk;kstd dks ,sls NksMs tkus ds fo:} fyf[kr esa dkj.k n'kkZus dk volj nsxk A  

 

ijUrq ;g vkSj fd tgkW nks"kfl} O;fDr tekur ij NksMs tkus dk ekeyk gS ogkW yksd vfHk;kstd dk tekur 

fujLr fd;s tksu ds fy;s vkosnu izLrqr djuk [kqyk jgsxk A ] 

 

2-  vihy U;k;ky; dsk bl /kkjk }kjk iznRr 'kfDr dk iz;ksx mPp U;k;ky; Hkh fdlh ,slh vihy ds 

ekeys es dj ldrk gS tks fdlh nks"kfl} O;fDr }kjk mlds v/khuLFk U;k;ky; esa dh xbZ gS A  
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3-  tgkW nks"kfl} fd;k x;k gS ;g lek/kku dj nsrk gS fd og vihy izLrqr djuk pkgrk gS ogk og 

U;k;ky;A  

 

4-  ml n'kk es tc ,slk O;fDr] tekur ij gksrs gq, rhu o"kZ ls vuf/kd dh vof/k ds fy;s dkjkokl ls 

n.Mkfn"V fd;k x;k gS] ;k ml n'kk es tc og vijk/k ftlds fy;s ,slk O;fDr nks"kfl} fd;k x;k 

gS tekurh; gS vkSj og tekur ij gS ;g vkns'k nsxk fd nks"kfl} O;fDr dks bruh vof/k ds fy;s 

ftruh ls vihy izLrqr djus vkSj mi/kkjk¼1½ ds v/khu vihy U;k;ky; ds vkns'k izkIr djus ds fy;s 

i;kZIr le; fey tk,xk tekur ij NksM fn;k tk, tc rd dh tekur ls badkj djus ds fo'ks"k 

dkj.k u gks vkSj tc rd og ,sls tekur ij NwVk jgrk gS rc rd dkjkokl dk n.Mkns'k fuyfEcr 

le>k tk,xk tc varrksxRok vihykFkhZ dks fdlh vof/k ds dkjkokl ls vkthou dkjkokl dk 

n.Mkns'k fQj tkrk gS] rc og le;] ftlds nkSjku og ,sls NwVk jgrk gS ml vof/k dh lax.kuk 

djus es ftlds fy;s mls ,slk n.Mkns'k fn;k x;k gS] fglkc esa ugh fy;k tk,xk A  

 
436. fdu ekeyks esa tekur yh tk,xh ¼1½ tc vtekurh; vijk/k ds vfHk;qDr O;fDr ls fHkUu dksbZ O;fDr 

iqfyl Fkkus ds Hkkj lk/kd vf/kdkjh }kjk okj.V ds fcuk fxjQrkj ;k fu:} fd;k tkrk gS ;k U;k;ky; ds 

le{k gkftj gksrk gS ;k yk;k tkrk gS vkSj tc og ,sls vf/kdkjh dh vfHkj{kk esa gS ml chp fdlh le;] ;k 

,sls U;k;ky; ds le{k dk;Zokfg;ksa ds fdlh izdze esa] tekur nsus ds fy;s rS;kj gS rc ,slk O;fDr tekur 

ij NksM fn;k tk,x kA  

 

ijUrq & 

;fn ,slk vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; Bhd le>rs gS vkSj ;fn ,slk O;fDr fu/kZu gS vkSj izfrHkw nsus esa vleFkZ gS 

rks og ,sls O;fDr ls izfrHkw ysus ds ctk; mlds bles blds i'pkr micaf/kr izdkj ls vius gkftj gksus ds 

fy;s izfrHkwvks jfgr ca/k i= fu"ikfnr djus ij mls mUeksfpr dj ldsxk A  

 

Li"Vhdj.k &  

tgkW O;fDr viuh fxjQRkkjh ds fnukad ls ,d lIrkg ds vanj tekur nsus esa vleFkZ jgk gS] ogkW vf/kdkjh 

;k U;k;ky; ds fy;s ;g mi/kkj.kk djus ds fy;s i;kZIr vk/kkj gskxk fd] og bl ijUrqd ds iz;kstu esa 

fu/kZu O;fDr gS A  

 

ijUrq ;g vkSj fd bl /kkjk dh dskbZ ckr /kkjk116 dh mi/kkjk ¼3½ ;k /kkjk 44d ds mica/kks ij izHkko Mkyus 

okyh u le>h tk,xh A 

 

¼2½ mi/kkjk ¼1½ esa fdlh ckr ds gskrs gq, Hkh tgkW dksbZ O;fDr] gkftjh ds le; vkSj LFkku ds ckjs esa tekur 

i= dh 'krksZ dk vuqikyu djus es vlQy jgrk gS ogk U;k;ky; mls] tc og mlh ekeys es fdlh 

i'pkrohZ volj ij U;k;ky; ds le{k gkftj gksrk gS ;k vfHkj{kk esa yk;k tkrkgS Tekur ij NksMus ls 

badkj dj ldrk gS vkSj ,slh fdlh badkjh dk] ,sls tekur i= ls vkc} fdlh O;fDr ls /kkjk 446 ds 

v/khu mldh 'kkfLr nsus dh vis{kk djus dh U;k;ky; dh 'kfDr;ksa ij dksbZ izfrdwy izHkko ugh iMsxk A  

 

436. vf/kdre vof/k ftlds fy;s fopkjk/khu dSnh fu:} j[kk tk ldrk gS A tgkW O;fDr fdlh fof/k ds 

v/khu fdlh vijk/k ds tks ugh gS ftldsml fof/k ds v/khu e`R;qn.M ,d n.M ds :i esa fd;k x;k gS bl 

lafgrk ds v/khu vUos"k.k tkap ;k fopkj.k dh vof/k ds nkSjku dkjkokl dks ml vf/kdre vof/k ds tks ml 

fof/k ds v/khu ml vijk/k ds fy;s fufoZfn"V dh xbZ gS] vk/ks ls vf/kd dh vof/k ds fy;s fujks/k Hkksx pqdk 

gS] ogkW og izfrHkwvks lfgrk ;k jfgr O;fDrxr ca/ki= ij U;k;ky; }kjk NksM fn;k tk;sxk A  

 

ijUrq U;k;ky;] yksd vfHk;kstd dks lquus ds i'pkr vkSj mu dkj.kks ls tks mlds }kjk ys[kc} fd;s x;s 

gS] ,sls O;fDr dk mDr vk/kh vof/k ls nh?kZrj vof/k ds fy;s fujks/k tkjh j[kus dk vkns'k dj ldsxk ;k 

O;fDr ca/k i= ds ctkt izfrHkwvks lfgr ;k jfgr tekur ij NksM ldsxk A  

 

ijUrq ;g vkSj fd dskbZ Hkh ,slk O;fDr vUos"k.k] tkap fopkj.k dh vof/k ds nkSjku ml fof/k ds v/khu mDr 

vijk/k ds fy;s micaf/kr dkjkokl dh vf/kre vof/k ls vf/kd] fdlh Hkh n'kk esa fu:} ugh j[ksxk A  
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Li"Vhdj.k& 

tekur nsus ds fy;s bl /kkjk ds v/khu fojks/k dh vof/k dh x.kuk djus es vfHk;qDr }kjk dk;Zokgh es fd;s 

x;s foyEc ds dkj.k Hkksxh xbZ fujks/k dh vof/k dks vioftZr fd;k tk;sxkA 

 

437. vtekurh; vijk/k dh n'kk es dc tekur yh tk ldsxh& 

tc dskbZ O;fDr] ftl ij vtekurh; vijk/k dk vfHk;ksx gS ;k ftl ij ;g lansg gS fd mlus vtekurh; 

vijk/k fd;k gS] iqfyl Fkkus ds Hkkjlk/kd vf/kdkjh }kjk okj.V ds fcuk fxjQrkj ;k fu:} fd;k tkrk gS 

;k mPp U;k;ky; vFkok ls'ku U;k;ky; ls fHkUu U;k;ky; ds le{k gkftj gskrk gS ;k yk;k tkrk gS rc 

og tekur ij NksMk tk ldrk gS] fdUrq^ 

I. ;fn ;g fo'okl djus ds fy;s mfpr vk/kkj izrhr gksrs gS fd ,slk O;fDr e`R;q ;k vkthou 

dkjkokl ls n.Muh; vijk/k dk nks"kh gS rks og bl izdkj ugh NksMk tk,xkA 

II. ;fn ,slk vijk/k dskbZ laKs; vijk/k gS vkSj ,slk O;fDr e`R;q] vkthou dkjkokl ;k lkr o"kZ ;k 

mlls vf/kd ds dkjkokl ls n.Muh; fdlh vijk/k ds fy;s igys nks"kfl} fd;k x;k gS] ;k og 

fdlh rhu o"kZ ;k vf/kd ijUrq lkr o"kZ ls vuf/kd dkjkokl ls n.Muh; laKs; vijk/k ds fy;s 

nks ;k vf/kd voljks ij igys nsk"kfl} fd;k x;k gS rks og bl izdkj ugh NksMk tk,xkA  

III. ijUrq U;k;ky; ;g funs'k ns ldsxk fd [k.M ¼A½ ;k [k.M ¼AA½ esa fufnZ"V O;fDr tekur ij 

NksM fn;k tk, ;fn ,slk O;fDr lksyg o"kZ ls de vk;q dk gS ;k dksbZ L=h ;k dskbZ jksxh ;k 

f'kfFkykax O;fDr gS% 

IV. ijUrq ;g vkSj fd U;k;ky; ;g Hkh funs'k ns ldsxk fd [kM AA esa fufnZ"V O;fDr tekur ij 

NksM fn;k tk, ;fn mldk ;g lek/kku gks tkrk gS fd fdlh vU; fo'ks"k dkj.k ls ,slk djuk 

U;k;ksfpr rFkk Bhd gSA 

V. ijUrq ;g vkSj Hkh fd dsoy ;g ckr fd vfHk;qDr dh vko';drk] vUos"k.k esa lkf{k;ksa }kjk 

igpkus tkus ds fy;s gks ldrh gS] tekur eatwj djus ls badkj djus ds fy;s i;kZIr vk/kkj 

ugh gksxh] ;fn og vU;Fkk tekur ij NksM fn;s tkus ds fy;s gdnkj gS vkSj og opu nsrk gS 

fd og ,sls funs'kks dk] tks U;k;ky; }kjk fn;s tk, vuqikyu djsxkA 

VI. ijUrq ;g vkSj Hkh fd ml O;fDr dks] ;fn mlds ]}kjk ,slk vijk/k djuk vkjksfir gS ftles 

e`R;qn.M] vkthou dkjkokl ;k lkr o"kZ ls vf/kd dh ltk ls n.Muh; gS rks U;k;ky; }kjk 

yskd vfHk;kstd dks lquokbZ dk volj fn;s fcuk bl mi/kkjk ds v/khu tekur ij ugh NksMk 

tk;sxkA  

 

2-  ;fn ,sls vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; dsk ;FkkfLFkfr] vUos"k.k tkap ;k fopkj.k ds fdlh izdze esa ;g izrhr 

gksrk gS fd ;g fo'okl djus ds fy;s mfpr vk/kkj ugh gS fd vfHk;qDr us vtekurh; vijk/k fd;k 

gS fdUrq mlds nks"kh gksus ds ckjs esa vkSj tkap djus ds fy;s i;kZIr vk/kkj gS rks vfHk;qDr /kkjk 446 d 

ds miac/kks ds v/khu jgrs gq, ,slh tkap yfEcr jgus rd tekur ij] ;k ,sls vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky;ds 

Lofoosdkuqlkj] bles blds i'pkr micaf/kr izdkj ls visu gkftj gksus ds fy;s izfrHkwvks jfgr ca/ki= 

fu"ikfnr djus ij] NksM fn;k tk,xk A 

 

3-  tc dksbZ O;fDr] ftl ij ,sls dkjkokl ls] ftldh vof/k lkr o"kZ rd dh ;k mlls vf/kd dh gS] 

n.Muh; dksbZ vijk/k ;k Hkkjrh; n.M lafgrk 1860 dk 45 ds v/;k; 6] v/;k; 16 ;k v/;k; 17 ds 

v/khu dskbZ vijk/k djus ;k ,sls fdlh vijk/k dk nq"izsj.k ;k "kM;a= ;k iz;Ru djus dk vfHk;ksx dk 

lansg gS] mi/kkjk ¼1½ ds v/khu tekur ij NksMk tkrk gS rks U;k;ky; 'krsZ vf/kjksfir djsxk& 

d- fd ,slk O;fDr bl v/;k; ds v/khu fu"ikfnr ca/k i= dh 'krksZ ds vuqlkj mifLFkr gksxk] 

[k- fd ,slk O;fDr ml vijk/k tSlk] ftldks djus dk ml ij vfHk;ksx ;k lansg gS] oSlk vijk/k ugh djsxk 

vkSj  

x- fd O;fDr] ml ekeys esa rF;ks ls voxr fdlh O;fDr dks U;k;ky; ;k fdlh iqfyl vf/kdkjh dks] ekeys 

ds rF; izdV u djus ds fy;s eukus okLrs izR;{k ;k vizR;{k] mRizsfjr /kedh ;k opu ugh nsxk ;k lk{; 

dks ugh NsMNkM ldsxkA vkSj U;k;fgr esa ,slh vU; 'krsZ Hkh] tSlh og Bhd le>s] vf/kjksfir dj ldsxkA  

 

¼4½ mi/kkjk ¼1½ ;k mi/kkjk ¼2½ ds v/khu tekur ij fdlh O;fDr dks NksMus okyk vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; 

,slk djus ds vius dkj.kks ;k fo'ks"k dkj.kks dks ys[kc} djsxkA  
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¼5½ ;fn dksbZ U;k;ky; ftlus fdlh O;fDr dks mi/kkjk ¼1½ ;k mi/kkjk ¼2½ ds v/khu tekur ij NksMk gS] 

,slk djuk vko';d le>rk gS rks ,sls O;fDr dks fxjQRkkj djus dk funs'k ns ldrk gS vkSj mls vfHkj{kk 

ds fy;s lqiqnZ dj ldrk gS A  

 

¼6½ ;fn eftLVªsV }kjk fopkj.kh; fdlh ekeys esa ,sls O;fDr dk fopkj.k] tks fdlh vtekurh; vijk/k dk 

vfHk;qDr gS] ml ekeys esa lk{; nsus ds fy;s fu;r izFke rkjh[k ls lkB fnu dh vof/k ds vanj iwjk ugh gks 

tkrk gS rks] ;fn ,slk O;fDr mDr lEiw.kZ vof/k ds nkSjku vfHkj{kk esa jgk gS rks] tc rc ,sls dkj.kks ls tks 

ys[kc} fd;s tk,xs eftLVªsV vU;Fkk funs'k u ns og eftLVªsV dks lek/kkuizn tekur ij NksM fn;k 

tk,xkA  

1- ;fn vtekurh; vijk/k ds vfHk;qDr O;fDr ds fopkj.k ds lekIr gks tkus ds i'pkr vkSj fu.kZ; fn, 

tkus ds iwoZ fdlh le; U;k;ky; dh ;g jk; gS fd ;g fo'okl djus ds mfpr vk/kkj gS fd vfHk;qDr 

fdlh ,sls vijk/k dk nks"kh ugh gS vkSj vfHk;qDr fdlh ,sls vijk/k dk nks"kh ugh gS vkSj vfHk;qDr vfHkj{kk esa 

gS] rks og vfHk;qDr dks fu.kZ; lquus ds fy;s vius gkftj gksus ds fy;s izfrHkwvks jfgr ca/ki= mlds }kjk 

fu"ikfnr fd;s tkus ij NksM nsxk A  

 

437d. vfHk;qDr ls vkxkeh vihy U;k;ky; ds le{k milatkr gksus dh vis{kk tekur& 

fopkj.k ds fu"d"kZ ds iwoZ vkSj vihy ds fuLrkj.k iwoZ] vijk/k fopkj.k U;k;ky; vihy U;k;ky; tSlh 

fLFkfr gks] vfHk;qDr ls mPprj U;k;ky; ds le{k milatkr gksus ds fy;s izfrHkwvks lfgr ca/ki= fu"ikfnr 

djus dh vis{kk djsxk] tc vkSj tSls ,slk U;k;ky; lacf/kr U;k;ky; ds fu.kZ; ds fo:} izLrqr fdlh 

vihy ;k ;kfpdk ds lac/k esa uksfVl tkjh djrk gS vkSj ,slk tekur ca/k i= N% ekl ds fy;s izo`r gksxkA  

2- ;fn ,slk vfHk;qDr milatkr gksus es vlQy jgrk gS] rks ca/k i= leigr fd;k tk;sxk vkSj /kkjk 446 ds 

v/khu dh izfdz;k ykxw gksxhA  

 

438. fxjQRkkjh dh vk'kadk djus okys O;fDr dh tekur eatwj djus ds fy;s funs'k 1- tc fdlh O;fDr dks 

;g fo'okl djus dk dkj.k gS fd mls vtekurh; vijk/k ds vkjksi ij fxjQRkkj fd;k tk ldrk gS ] rks 

og bl /kkjk ds v/khu mPp U;k;ky; ;k l= U;k;ky; dks vkosnu dj ldrk gS fd ,slh fxjQrkjh dh 

fLFkfr esa mls tekur ij NksM fn;k tk, vkSj U;k;ky; vU; lHkh ckrks ds fopkjks ds lkFk lkFk fuEu ckrks 

dks /;ku esa j[kdj] & 

I. vkjksi dh izd`fr ,ao xaHkhjrk 

II. vkosnd dk iwoZo`r ftles ;g rF; Hkh lfEefyr gS fd dHkh mlus iwoZ esa fdlh laKs; vijk/k ds 

ckcr esa U;k;ky; }kjk nks"kfl} gksus ij dkjkokl dk n.M Hkksxk gS ;k ugh] 

III. vkosnd ds U;k; ls Hkkxus dh lEHkkouk] vkSj  

IV. vkosnd dks fxjQrkj djds mls pksV igqpkus ;k viekfur djus ds mns'; ls vkjksi yxk;k 

x;k gS]  

V. ;k rks vkosnu dks rRdky vLohdkj fd;k tkosxk ;k vfxze tekur iznku djus dk varfje 

vkns'k fn;k tk;sxk A  

VI. ijUrq ;g fd tgk tSlh fLFkfr gks mPp U;k;ky; ;k l= U;k;ky; us bl mi/kkjk ds v/khu 

dskbZ varfje vkns'k ugh fn;k gS ;k vfxze tekur iznku djus ds vkosnu dks vLohdkj dj 

fn;k gS] rks iqfyl LVS'ku ds izHkkjh vf/kdkjh dk ;g fodYi [kqyk jgsxk fd ,sls vkosnu ds 

vk'kkafdr vkjksi ds vk/kkj ij vkosnd dks fcuk okj.V fxjQRkkj djysd A  

¼1d½ tgkW U;k;ky; mi/kkjk ¼1½ ds v/khu varfje vkns'k nsrk gS rks og rRdky lwpuk dk;kZfUor djsxk] tks 

lkr fnuks ls de dh lwpuk dh ugh gksxh tks ,sls vkns'k dh ,d izfr ds lkFk tks yksd vfHk;kstd vkSj 

iqfyl v/kh{kd dks Hkh ns; gksxh] tks U;k;ky; }kjk vkosnu dh vafre lquokbZ es yksd vfHk;kstd dks lquus 

dk ;qfDr;qDr volj fn;s tkus dh n`f"V dh gksxh A  

¼1[k½ U;k;ky; }kjk vfxze tekur pkgus okys vkosnu dh vafre lquokbZ vkSj vafre vkns'k nsus ds le; 

vkosnd dh mifLFkfr] ;fn yksd vfHk;kstd }kjk vkosnu djus] U;k;ky; U;k; fgr esa fopkj djs fd ,slh 

mifLFkfr vko';d gS rks ck/; dj gksxh A  

2- tc mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky; mi/kkjk ¼1½ ds v/khu funs'k nsrk gS rc og ml fof'k"V ekeys ds 

rF;ks dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, mu funs'kks es ,slh 'krsZ tks og Bhd le>s] lfEefyr dj ldrk gS ftuds 

varxZr fuEufyf[kr Hkh gS] & 
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1- ;g 'krZ fd og O;fDr iqfyl vf/kdkjh }kjk iwNs tkus okys ifjiz'uks dk mRrj nsus ds fy;s tSls vkSj 

tc visf{kr gks] miyC/k gksxk A  

2- ;g 'krZ fd og O;fDr ml ekeys ds rF;ks ls voxr fdlh O;fDr dks U;k;ky; ;k fdlh iqfyl 

vf/kdkjh ds le{k ,sls rF;ks dks izdV u djus ds fy;s eukus ds okLrs izR;{kr% ;k vizR;{kr mls 

mRizsj.kk /kedh ;k opu ugh nsxk A  

3- ;g 'krZ fd og O;fDr U;k;ky; dh iwoZ vuqKk ds fcuk Hkkjr ugh NksMsxk A  

4- ,slh vU; 'krsZ tks /kkjk 437 dh mi/kkjk ¼3½ ds v/khu ,sls vf/kjksfir dh tk ldrh gS ekuks ml /kkjk ds 

v/khu tekur eatwj dh xbZ gS A  

5- ;fn rRi'pkr vf/kdkjh }kjk okj.V ds fcuk fxjQrkj fd;k tkrk gS vkSj og ;k rks fxjQrkjh ds le; 

;k tc og ,sls vf/kdkjh dh vfHkj{kk esa gS rc fdlh le; tekur nsus ds fy;s rS;kj gS] rks mls 

tekur ij NksM fn;k tk,xk rFkk ;fn ,sls vijk/k dk lKku djus okyk eftLVªsV ;g fofu'p; djrk 

gS fd ml O;fDr ds fo:} izFke ckj gh okjaV tkjh fd;k tkuk pkfg;s rks og mi/kkjk ¼1½ ds v/khu 

U;k;ky; ds funs'k ds vuq:i tekurh; okj.V,sls O;fDr dks ,sls vfHk;ksx ij iqfyl Fkkus ds Hkkjlk/kd 

tkjh djsxk A  

 

439. tekur ds ckjs esa mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky; dh fo'ks"k 'kfDr;kW & 

1- mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky; ;g funs'k ns ldrk gS fd& 

d- fdlh ,sls O;fDr dks] ftl ij fdlh vijk/k dk vfHk;ksx gS vkSj tks vfHkj{kk esa gS] tekur ij 

NksM fn;k tk, vkSj ;fn vijk/k /kkjk 437 dh mi/kkjk ¼3½ esa fofufnZ"V izdkj gS] rks og ,slh dksbZ 

'krZ] ftls og ml mi/kkjk esa of.kZr iz;kstuks ds fy;s vko';d le>s] vf/kjksfir dj ldrk gSA  

 fdlh O;fDr dks tekur ij NksMus ds le; eftLVªsV }kjk vf/kjksfir dksbZ 'krZ vikLr ;k 

mikarfjr dj nh tk,A  

  

ijUrq mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky; fdlh ,sls O;fDr dh] tks ,sls vijk/k dk vfHk;qDr gS tks 

vuU;r% ls'ku U;k;ky; }kjk fopkj.kh; gS] ;k tks ;|fi bl izdkj fopkj.kh; ugh gS] vkthou 

dkjkokl ls n.Muh; gS] tekur ysus ds iwoZ tekur ds fy;s vkosnu dh lwpuk yksd vfHk;kstu dks 

ml n'kk ds flok; nsxk tc mldh] ,slh dkj.kks ls] tks ys[kc} fd;s tk;sxs ;g jk; gS fd ,slh 

lwpuk nsuk lk/; ugh gS A  

 

mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky;] fdlh ,sls O;fDr dks] ftls bl v/;k; ds v/khu tekur ij NksMk 

tk pqdk gS fxjQRkkj djus dk funs'k ns ldrk gS vkSj mls vfHkj{kk ds fy;s lqiqnZ dj ldrk gSA   

 

440. ca/k i= dh jde vkSj ml ?kVkuk & 

1-  bl v/;k; ds v/khu fu"ikfnr izR;sd ca/k i= dh jde ekeys dh ifjfLFkfr;ksa dk lE;d /;ku 

j[k dj fu;r dh tk,xh vkSj vR;f/kd ugh gksxh A  

2- mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky ;g funs'k ns ldrk gS iqfyl vf/kdkjh ;k eftLVªsV }kjk 

visf{kr tekur ?kVkbZ tk, A  

 

441. vfHk;qDr vkSj izfrHkwvks dk ca/k i=  

1- fdlh O;fDr ds tekur ij NksMss tkus ;k vius ca/k i= ij NksMs tkus ds iwoZ ml O;fDr }kjk] 

vkSj tc og tekur ij NksMk tkrk gS rc ,d ;k vf/kd i;kZIr izfrHkwvks }kjk bruh /kujkf'k ds 

fy;s ftruh] ;FkkfLFkfr] iqfyl vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; i;kZIr le>s] bl 'krZ dk ca/ki= fu"ikfnr 

fd;k tk,xk fd ,slk O;fDr ca/k i= esa of.kZr le; vkSj LFkku ij gkftj gksxk vkSj tc rd] 

;FkkfLFkfr iqfyl vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; }kjk vU;Fkk funs'k ugh fn;k tkrk gS bl izdkj cjkcj 

gkftj gskrk jgsxkA  

2- tgkW fdlh O;fDr dks tekur ij NksMus ds fy;s dksbZ 'krZ vf/kjksfir dh xbZ gS] ogk ca/ki= esa og 

'krZ Hkh varfoZ"V gksxhA  

3- ;fn ekeys esas ,slk visf{kr gS rks ca/k i= }kjk tekur ij NksMs x, O;fDr dks vis{kk fd;s tkus 

ij vkjksi dk mRrj nsus ds fy;s mPp U;k;ky;] ls'ku U;k;ky; ;k vU; U;k;ky; esa gkftj gksus 

ds fy;s Hkh vkc} fd;k tk,xkA 
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4- ;g vo/kkfjr djus ds iz;kstu ds fy;s fd D;k izfrHkw mi;qDr ;k i;kZIr gS vFkok u gh U;k;ky; 

'kiFki=ks dks] izfrHkwvks ds i;kZIr ;k mi;qDr gksus ds ckjs esa mues varfoZ"V ckrks ds lcwr ds :i 

esa Lohdkj dj ldrk gS vFkok ;fn U;k;ky; vko';d le>s rks og ,sls i;kZIr ;k mi;qDr gksus 

ds ckjs esa ;k rks Loa; tkap dj ldrk gS ;k vius v/khuLFk fdlh eftLVªsV ls tkap djok ldrk 

gSA  

 

441d- izfrHkwvks }kjk ?kks"k.kk & 

izR;sd O;fDr tks vfHk;qDr dks tekur ij NksMs tkus ds fy;s izfrHkw cus gS] og U;k;ky; ds le{k 

vfHk;qDr lfgr ?kks"k.kk djsxs ftles lacf/kr lHkh fooj.k izLrqr djrs gq, fd mlus fdrus O;fDr;ks 

dh izfrHkw fn;k gSA 

 

442- vfHkj{kk ls mUekspu &  

1- T;ks gh ca/k i= fu"ikfnr dj fn;k tkrk gS R;ks gh og O;fDr] ftldh gkftjh ds fy;s og 

fu"ikfnr fd;k x;k gS] NksM fn;k tk,xk vkSj tc og tsy esa gks rc mldh  eatwj djus okyk 

U;k;ky; tsy ds Hkkjlk/kd vf/kdkjh dks mlds NksMs tkus ds fy;s vkns'k tkjh djsxk vkSj og 

vf/kdkjh vkns'k dh izkfIr ij mls NksM nsxk A  

-2-  bl /kkjk dh ;k /kkjk 436 ;k /kkjk 437dh dskbZ Hkh ckr fdlh ,sls O;fDr ds NksMs tkus dh vis{kk 

djus okyh u le>h tk,xh tks ,slh ckr ds fy;s fu:} fd;s tkus dk Hkkxh gS tks ml ckr ls 

fHkUu gS blds ckjs esa ca/ki= fu"ikfnr fd;k x;k gSA  

 
443.  tc igys yh xbZ tekur vi;kZIr gS rc i;kZIr tekur ds fy;s vkns'k nsus dh 'kfDr& ;fn Hkwy 

;k diV ds dkj.k ;k vU;Fkk vi;kZIr izfrHkw Lohdkj dj fy;s x;s gS vFkok ;fn os ckn esa vi;kZIr 

gks tkrs gS rks U;k;ky; ;g funs'k nsrs gq, fxjQRkkjh dk okj.V tkjh dj ldrk gS fd tekur ij 

NksMs x, O;fDr dks mlds le{k yk;k tk, vkSj mls i;kZIr izfrHkw nsus dk vkns'k ns ldrk gS vkSj 

mlds ,slk djus es vlQy jgus ij mls tsy lqiqnZ dj ldrk gS A  

 

444.  izfrHkwvks dk mUekspu  

1-  tekur ij NksMs x, O;fDr dh gkftjh vkSj mifLFkfrds fy;s izfrHkwvks es ls lc ;k dksbZ ca/k 

i= ds ;k rks iw.kZr;k ;k ogk rd tgkW rd og vkosndks ls lacf/kr gS izHkkoksUeqDr fd;s tkus 

ds fy;s fdlh le; eft- ls vkosnu dj ldrs gS A 

2 ,slk vkosnu fd;s tkus ij eftLVªsV ;g funs'k nsrs gq, fxjQRkkjh dk okjaV tkjh djsxk fd 

,sls NksMs x, O;fDr dks mlds le{k yk;k tk, A  

3- okja.V ds vuqlj.k esa ,sls O;fDr ds gkftj gskus ij ;k mlds LosPN;k vH;iZ.k  djus ij 

eftLVªsV ca/k i= ds ;k rks iw.kZr;k ;k ogk rd tgkW rd fd og vkosndks ls lacf/kr gS 

izHkkoksUeqDr fd;s tksu dk funs'k nsxk vkSj ,sls O;fDr ls vis{kk djsxk fd og vU; i;kZIr 

izfrHkw ns vksj ;fn og ,slk djus es vlQyjgrk gS rks mls tsy lqiqnZ dj ldrk gS A  

 

445. eqpyds ds ctk, fu{ksi&  

tc fdlh O;fDr ls fdlh U;k;ky; ;k vf/kdkjh }kjk izfrHkwvks lfgr ;k jfgr ca/k i= fu"ikfnr djus dh 

vis{kk dh tkrh gS rc og U;k;ky; ;k vf/kdkjh] ml n'kk es tc og ca/k i= lnkpkj ds fy;s ugh gS mls 

,sls ca/ki= ds fu"iknu ds cnys es bruh /kujkf'k ;k bruh jde ds ljdkjh otu i=] ftruh og U;k;ky; 

;k vf/kdkjh fu;r djs] fuf{kIr djus dh vuqKk ns ldrk gS A 

 

446. izfdz;k tc ca/ki= leigr dj fy;k tkrk gS  

1- tgkW bl lafgrk ds v/khu dskbZ ca/k i= fdlh U;k;ky; ds le{k gkftj gksus ;k lEifr is'k djus 

ds fy;s gS vkSj ml U;k;ky; ;k fdlh ,sls U;k;ky; dks] ftls rRi'pkr ekeyk varfjr fd;k 

x;k gS] lek/kkuizn :i esa ;g lkfcr dj fn;k tkrk gS fd c/aki= leigr gks pqdk gS]  

 vFkok tgkW bl lafgrk ds v/khu fdlh vU; ca/k i= dh ckcr ml U;k;ky; dks] ftlds }kjk ca/k 

i= fy;k x;k Fkk] ;k ,sls fdlh U;k;ky; dsk] ftls rRi'pkr ekeyk varfjr fd;k x;k gS ;k 

izFke oxZ eftLVªsV ds fdlh U;k;ky; dks] lek/kkuizn :i esa ;g lkfcr dj fn;k tkrk gS fd 

ca/k i= leigr gks pqdk gS A 
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ogk U;k;ky; ,sls lcwr ds vk/kkjks dks vfHkfyf[kr djsxk vkSj ,sls ca/k i= ls vkc} fdlh O;fDr ls vis{kk 

dj ldsxk fd og mldh 'kkfLr ns ;k dkj.k nf'kZr djs fd og D;ks ugh nh tkuh pkfg,A 

  

Li"Vhdj.k&U;k;ky; ds le{k gkftj gksus ;k lEifr is'k djus ds fy;s ca/ki= dh fdlh 'krZ dk ;g vFkZ 

yxk;k tk,xk fd mlds varxZr ,sls U;k;ky; ds le{k] ftldks rRi'pkr ekeyk varfjr fd;k tkrk gS] 

;FkkfLFkfr] gkftj gksus ;k lEifr is'k djus dh 'krZ Hkh gS A  

 

2- ;fn i;kZIr dkj.k nf'kZr ugh fd;k tkrk gS vkSj 'kkfLr ugh nh tkrh gS rks U;k;ky; mldh 

olwyh ds fy;s vxzlj gsk ldsxk ekuks og 'kkfLr bl lafgrk ds v/khu mlds }kjk vf/kjksfir 

tqekZuk gks A  

 

ijUrq tgkW ,slh 'kkfLr ugh nh tkrh gS vkSj og iwokZsDr :i esa olwy ugh dh tk ldrh gS ogkW] izfrHkw ds 

:i esa bl izdkj vkc} O;fDr ml U;k;ky; ds vkns'k ls] tks 'kkfLr dh olwyh dk vkns'k djrk gS] flfoy 

dkjkxkj esa dkjkokl ls] ftldh vof/k Ng ekl rd dh gks ldsxh] n.Muh; gksxk A  

 

3- U;k;ky; ,slk djus ds fy;s blds dkj.kks dks ys[kc} djus ds i'pkr] mYysf[kr 'kkfLr ds fdlh 

izHkkx dk ifjgkj vkSj dsoy Hkkx ds lank; dk izorZu dj ldrk gS A  

4- tgkW ca/ki= ds fy;s dskbZ izfrHkw ca/k i= dk leigj.k gksus ds iwoZ ej tkrk gS ogk mldh laink] 

ca/ki= ds ckjs esa lkjs nkf;Ro ls mUeksfpr gks tk,xh A  

5- tgkW dksbZ O;fDr] ftlus /kkjk 106 ;k /kkjk 117 ;k /kkjk 360 ds v/khu izfrHkwfr nh gS] fdlh ,sls 

vijk/k ds fy;s nks"kfl} fd;k tkrk gS] ftls djuk mlds ca/k i= dh ;k mlds ca/k i= ds cnys 

esa /kkjk 448 ds v/khu fu"ikfnr ca/ki= dh 'krksZ dk Hkax gksrk gS ogk ml U;k;ky; ds fu.kZ; dh] 

ftlds }kjk og ,sls vijk/k ds fy;s nks"kfl} fd;k x;k Fkk] izekf.kr izfrfyfi mlds izfrHkw ;k 

izfrHkwvks ds fo:} bl /kkjk ds v/khu lc dk;Zokfg;ksa esa lk{; ds :i esa mi;ksx esa ykbZ tk 

ldrh gS vkSj ;fn ,slh izekf.kr izfrfyfi bl izdkj mi;ksx es ykbZ tkrh gS rks tc rd izfrdwy 

lkfcr ugh dj fn;k tkrk gS] U;k;ky; ;g mi/kkj.kk djsxk fd ,slk vijk/k mlds }kjk fd;k 

x;k Fkk A  

 

446d. ca/ki= vkSj tekur i= dk jnndj.k & 

/kkjk 446 ds mica/kks ij izfrdwy izHkko Mkys fcuk] tgkW bl lafgrk ds v/khu dskbZ ca/ki= fdlh ekys esa 

gkftj gksus ds fy;s gS vkSj mldh fdlh 'krZ ds Hkax gskus ds dkj.k mldk leigj.k gks tkrk gS ogk& 

d- ,sls O;fDr }kjk fu"ikfnr ca/ki= rFkk ml ekeys esa mlds izfrHkwvks }kjk fu"ikfnr ,d ;k vf/kd ca/ki= 

Hkh ;fn dksbZ gks] jn~n gks tk,xs vkSj  

[k- rRi'pkr ,slk dksbZ O;fDr]ml ekeys esa dsoy vius gh ca/ki= ij NksMk ugh tk,xk ;fn] ;FkkfLFkfr] 

iqfyl vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; dk] ftlds le{k gkftj gksus ds fy;s ca/ki= fu"ikfnr fd;k x;k Fkk] ;g 

lek/kku gks tkrk gS fd ca/ki= dh 'krZ dk vuqikyu djus esa vlQy jgus ds fy;s c/aki= ls vkc} O;fDr 

ds ikl dksbZ i;kZIr dkj.k ugh Fkk A  

ijUrq bl lafgrk ds fdlh vU; mica/k ds v/khu jgrs gq, mls ml ekeys esa ml n'kk esa NksMk tk ldrk gS 

tc og ,slh /kujkf'k ds fy;s dksbZ u;k O;fDrxr ca/ki= fu"ikfnr dj ns vkSj ,sls ,d ;k vf/kd izfrHkwvks 

ls ca/ki= fu"ikfnr djk ns tks ;FkkfLFkfr] iqfyl vf/kdkjh ;k U;k;ky; i;kZIr le>s A  

 

447. izfrHkw ds fnokfy;k gks tkus ij mldh e`R;q gks tkus ;k ca/k i= dk leigj.k gks tkus dh n'kk esa 

izfdz;k & 

tc bl lafgrk ds v/khu c/kai=  dk dksbZ izfrHkw fnokfy;k gks tkrk gS ;k ej tkrk gS vFkok tc fdlh ca/k 

i= dk /kkjk 446 ds mica/kks ds v/khu leigj.k gks tkrk gS rc og U;k;ky;] ftlds vkns'k ls ,slk ca/ki=  

fy;k x;k Fkk ;k izFke oxZ eftLVªsV ml O;fDr dks] ftlls ,slh izfrHkwfr ekaxh xbZ Fkh] ;g vkns'k ns ldrk 

gS fd og ewy vkns'k ds funs'kks ds vuqlkj ubZ izfrHkwfr ns vkSj ;fn ,slh izfrHkwfr u nh tk, rks og 

U;k;ky; ;k eftLVªsV ,sls dk;Zokgh dj ldrk gS ekuks ml ewy vkns'k ds vuqikyu esa O;frdze fd;k x;k 

gS A  
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448- vko';d ls visf{kr ca/ki= & 

;fn ca/ki= fu"ikfnr djus ds fy;s fdlh U;k;ky; ;k vf/kdkjh }kjk visf{kr O;fDr vo;Ld gS rks og 

U;k;ky; ;k vf/kdkjh mlds cnys esa dsoy izfrHkw ;k izfrHkwvks }kjk fu"ikfnr ca/ki= Lohdkj dj ldrk gSA 

  

449. /kkjk 466 ds v/khu vkns'k ls vihy] 

 /kkjk 446 ds v/khu fd;s x;s lHkh vkns'kks dh fuEufyf[kr dks vihy gksxh] vFkkZr& 

1- fdlh eftLVªsV }kjk fd;s x;s vkns'k dh n'kk es ls'ku U;k;k/kh'k %  

2- ls'ku U;k;ky; }kjk fd;s x;s vkns'k dh n'kk es og U;k;ky; ftls ,sls U;k;ky; }kjk fd;s x;s 

vkns'k dh vihy gksrh gSA 

 
450. dqN eqpydks ij ns; jde dk mnxzg.k djus dk funs'k nsus dh 'kfDr& 

mPp U;k;ky; ls'ku U;k;ky; fdlh eftLVªsV dks funs'k ns ldrk gS fd og ml de dks mnx`fgr djs tks 

,sls mPp U;k;ky; ;k ls'ku U;k;ky; esa gkftjvkSj mifLFkr gksus ds fy;s fdlh ca/ki= ij ns; gS A  
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TABLE OF JUDGEMENTS  

S. 
No. 

NAME OF THE 
CASE, CITATION 

& 
NAME OF THE 

COURT 

ISSUES DECISION 

 
AMOUNT OF SURETY 

 

1 A. KOKAN RAO VS. 
THE STATE 
 
 1998(2)ALT(Cri)9 
 1998 CriLJ 1898 

 
Orissa High Court 
 

Is quoting an exorbitant 
amount for bail as good 
as refusal of bail and 
should the amount be 
decided after 
considering the nature 
and gravity of the 
offence and the 
financial status of the 
accused? 

Reliance was placed on Keshab Narayan Banerjee v. The State of Bihar 
(AIR 1985 SC 1666, 1985 CriLJ 1857) and it was observed that the 
petitioner, being an unemployed youth,  the bail amount and 
number of sureties fixed by the Sessions Judge was undoubtedly 
excessive and it was  as good as refusal of  bail. Thus, it is a fit case 
where the inherent power under Section 482 of the Code can be 
invoked for the ends of justice and accordingly the bail amount was 
reduced to Rs. 5,000/-. 
 

 
DELAY IN CONCLUDING TRIAL 

 

2 STATE OF KERALA 
VS. RANEEF 
 
2011(1)ACR333 (SC) 

 
Supreme Court of 
India 

Is delay in concluding 
trial an important factor 
for deciding bail 
applications? 
 

The book entitled 'Jihad' said to have been found, in the house of the 
respondent (a doctor), written by a well known and respected 
religious scholar and had been in circulation for 83 years, and was 
available in many book shops. The Court held that the provision to 
Section 43(d) of Unlawful Activities Prevention Act was not violated, 
as no prima facie case was established against the Petitioner. 
Moreover, the Petitioner had already spent 66 days in custody. The 
Court while taking it into consideration, held that long period of 
incarceration due to denial of bail is a violation of Article 21 of the 
Constitution. Therefore, delay in concluding trial shall be considered 
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as a very significant factor while deciding bail applications.  
 

3 VINOD 

BHANDARI vs. 

STATE OF M.P.  

Criminal Appeal 

No. 220 of 2015  

Supreme Court of 
India 

Whether an accused 
can be granted bail, in 
the pre-conviction 
stage, if there is no 
possibility of 
conclusion of trial in a 
reasonable period? 

The Supreme Court noted that the real reason for not granting bail to 
an accused is to ensure his availability during the trial. 

In this case, as the amount of investigation that had to be covered 
was huge, the Supreme Court noted that even though the concerns of 
the High Court could be true, the accused cannot be put in jail for an 
indefinite time as the case date was not fixed. 

“Delay in commencement and conclusion of trial is a factor to be taken into 
account and the accused cannot be kept in custody for indefinite period if 
trial is not likely to be concluded within reasonable time.” 

 
CRITERIA FOR GRANT OR REFUSAL OF BAIL 

 

4 BABU SINGH AND 
ORS. VS. STATE OF 
UP 
 
 1978 AIR 527 
 1978 SCR (2) 777 
 1977()ACR243(SC) 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 
 

 Does an order 
rejecting the bail 
application of the 
Petitioner prevent 
him from applying 
for another bail 
application? 
 

 What is the 
relevant criterion for 
grant or refusal of bail 
in the case of a person 
who has either been 
convicted and has 
appealed or one 
whose conviction has 

 If the Petitioner acquaints the Court with more material, further 
developments and different considerations, the Court can entertain 
the second bail application. 

 The Court criticized the present concept of ‘judicial discretion’ on 
which the fate of bail application generally rests, stating that it must 
be governed by rule and it should not be arbitrary, vague, fanciful 
but legal and regular. It placed constant reliance on Article 21 of the 
Constitution and held that the following factors should be 
considered for determining the fate of a bail application:  

 the charge, the nature of the evidence by which it is supported, and 
the punishment to which the party would be liable if convicted  

 the antecedents of the accused which suggested that he was likely 
to commit serious offences while on bail but it should not lead to a 
complacent refusal of bail by Courts 

 the period in prison already spent 
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been set aside but 
leave has been 
granted by this Court 
to appeal against the 
acquittal? 

 prospect of the appeal being delayed for hearing, having regard to 
the unreasonable time it takes to dispose an appeal (Kashmira Singh 
v. The State of Punjab; 1977CriLJ1746).  

5 SANJAY CHANDRA 
VS. CBI 
 
Criminal Appeal 
2178 of 2011 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 
 

 

Whether the 
seriousness of charge a 
more relevant factor 
than the severity of the 
punishment while 
considering the bail 
application? 

The Court held that seriousness of charge is not the only test or 
factor. Severity of the punishment should also be taken into 
consideration.  
It was held that unless exceptional circumstances were brought to 
the notice of the Court which may defeat proper investigation and a 
fair trial, the Court will not decline to grant bail to a person who is 
not accused of an offence punishable with death or imprisonment for 
life.  
The grant or denial is regulated to a large extent, by the facts and 
circumstances of each particular case. But at the same time, right to 
bail is not to be denied merely because of the sentiments of the 
community against the accused.  
The Court expressed its consciousness of the fact that the accused are 
charged with economic offences of huge magnitude and of the fact 
that the offences alleged, if proved, may jeopardize the economy of 
the country. However, it held that one cannot lose sight of the fact 
that the investigating agency has already completed investigation 
and the charge sheet is already filed. Therefore, the Court was of the 
view that the appellants are entitled to the grant of bail pending trial 
on stringent conditions. 

BAIL UNDER SECTION 167 AND 436A OF CRPC 
 

6 JIGAR 
MAYURBHAI SHAH 
VS. STATE OF 
GUJARAT 
 

Whether the 
completion of 60 days 
makes it mandatory for 
the Court to release the 
accused for a non-

It is not mandatory or obligatory on the part of the Magistrate to 
enlarge the accused on bail, once the period of sixty days from the 
first date for taking evidence is over. There is an inbuilt exception. 
Reliance was placed on a Orissa High Court judgment, Chhabi v. State 
of Orissa; 1995(2) Cri 2773. Hence, it was held that depending upon 
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2008CriLJ2750 
 
Gujarat High Court 

bailable offence on bail 
under Section 437(6)? 

the facts and circumstances of the case, gravity of the offence, 
quantum of punishment and the manner in which the petitioner was 
involved in the offence, the petitioner shall not be enlarged on bail 
for reasons to be recorded despite the completion of the period of 
sixty days.  

7 BHIM SINGH VS. 
UNION OF INDIA 
 
W.P. (Criminal 
Appeal) No. 
310/2005 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 

Public Interest 
Litigation filed with 
regards to fast-tracking 
the criminal justice 
system so as to release 
the prisoners who have 
completed their 
sentence and for 
delivering timely and 
expeditious criminal 
justice. 

Considering that more than 50% of the prisoners in jails are under 
trials, the Court passed an interim order directing the Jurisdictional 
Magistrate/Chief Judicial Magistrate/Sessions Judge to hold one 
sitting in a week in each jail/prison for two months. They were 
further directed to pass an appropriate order in jail itself for release 
of such under trial prisoners who continue to be detained in prison 
beyond the maximum period provided under Section 436A.   

 
BAIL UNDER SECTION 107 OF CRPC 

 

8 DHANI RAM VS. 
STATE 
 
9(1973)DLT255 
 
Delhi High Court 
 

Whether the Magistrate 
can order the accused 
to show cause why he 
should not be ordered 
to execute a personal 
bond for appearance in 
Court? 

The Court reiterated Section 107, 112 and 117 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. The Court held that pending the completion of the 
enquiry, the Magistrate may order the accused to execute a bond 
with or without sureties for keeping the peace or for maintaining 
good behavior. He shall record reasons for the same. However, there 
was no sanction in Section 117 of the Code to direct that a person 
proceeded against in terms of the orders made under Section 
107/112 of the Code may be directed to execute a personal bond with 
or without sureties for his appearance in Court on dates of adjourned 
hearings. Therefore, the impugned order was outside the 
contemplation of the Code and was hence, set aside. 
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STATION BAIL 

 

9 STATE OF 
GUJARAT VS. LAL 
SINGH KISHAN 
SINGH 
 
1981AIR368 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 
 

Can the Police Officer 
bar the accused from 
getting released on bail 
by following a circular 
order when the 
offences under Section 
4 and 5 of the Bombay 
Prevention of 
Gambling Act are 
cognizable and 
bailable? 

The Court directed that the Commissioner of Police or the Police 
officer who is authorized by him to search, arrest and investigate 
such offences, is under a legal obligation to release the accused on 
bail under the provisions of section 496 of the Code. The authority to 
grant bail to the person arrested in execution of such a warrant is 
derived by the officer arresting from the statute and consequently no 
executive instructions or administrative rules can abridge or run 
counter to the statutory provisions of the Code.  

10 K. UPENDER 
REDDY VS. 
DIRECTOR 
GENERAL, ACB 
 
W.P. No. 28728 of 
1998 
 
Andhra High Court 
 

Whether a police officer 
has the power to 
release an accused 
under Section 7, 10, 11 
and 13(e) of the 
Prevention of 
Corruption Act which 
are non-bailable 
offences when such 
powers are exclusively 
held by the Courts 
other than the High 
Court and Courts of 
Session? 

The Court held that: 
 Under S.437(1) the Police officer doesn’t have the power to release 

the accused charged for a non-bailable offence on bail. 
 Under S.437(2), the power is available to both the Court and 

Officer to release the accused on bail but before exercising this 
power, the Court or the Officer shall record that there are no 
reasonable grounds for believing that the accused has committed a 
non-bailable offence and there are sufficient grounds for further 
inquiry into his guilt. 

11 RASIKLAL VS. 

KISHORE 

Whether the contention 
of the respondent that 
he was not heard 
sufficient to cancel the 

The Court held that the right to claim bail granted by S.436 of the 
Code in a bailable offence is an absolute and indefeasible right. 
However, the settled judicial trend is that the High Court can cancel 
the bail bond while exercising inherent powers under Section 482 of 
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WADHWANI 

2009(2)ACR1443 

(SC) 

Supreme Court of 

India 

 

 

bail granted to the 
accused under Section 
436 of the Code? 

the Code if his conduct subsequent to his release is found to be 
prejudicial to a fair trial (Talab Haji Hussain v. Madhukar Purushottam 
Mondkar and Anr; 1958CriLJ701).  
Section 446 of the Code enumerates the situations where the bail can 
be cancelled, however, a bail granted to a person accused of bailable 
offence cannot be cancelled on the ground that the complainant was 
not heard.  
The question as to what extent, the principles of natural justice are 
required to be complied with, will depend upon the facts of the case. 
 

 
BAIL ON INDIGENCY 

 

12 MOTIRAM & ORS. 
VS. STATE OF MP & 
ORS.  
 
AIR 1978 SC 1594 

 
Supreme Court of 
India 

 

 Whether a person can 
be released on bail on a 
personal bond, without 
surety? 

 The criteria for fixing 
the bail amount, and 

 Whether a surety can be 
rejected because he 
resides in a different 
district or state or his 
property is situated in a 
different district or 
state? 

 

 An accused person should not be required to produce a surety from 
the same district especially when he is a native of some other place. 

 Bail covers release on one’s own bond, with or without sureties. 
 Bail should be given liberally to poor people simply on a personal 

bond, if reasonable conditions are satisfied. 
 The bail amount should be fixed keeping in mind the financial 

condition of the accused. 
 When dealing with cases of persons belonging to the weak 

categories in monetary terms - indigent young persons, infirm 
individuals or women - courts should be liberal in releasing them 
on their own recognizance. 
 

13 HUSSAINARA 
KHATOON & ORS. 
V. HOME 
SECRETARY, 
BIHAR, PATNA 
 

A writ of habeas corpus 
was filed in the 
Supreme Court seeking 
directions to release a 
large number of under-
trial prisoners 

Bail System: The Court questioned the property-oriented approach of 
the existent bail system, stating that such a system of bail operates 
very harshly against the poor. The Court asked Parliament to 
consider whether, instead of risk of financial loss, other relevant 
considerations such as family ties, roots in the community, job 
security, membership of stable organisations etc., should be the 
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AIR 1979 SC 1360 
 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 

languishing in the 
prisons of Bihar. The 
Court dealt with the 
issue of State’s 
constitutional 
obligations to assure 
speedy trial. 

determinative factors in grant of bail and the accused should in 
appropriate cases be released on his personal bond without 
monetary obligation. 
Speedy Trial: Remarking on the undue delay in commencement of 
trials, the Court stated that speedy trial was the essence of criminal 
justice and thus delay in trial by itself constitutes denial of justice.  
Directions: 
 The under-trial prisoners be released forthwith on personal bonds. 

Owing to the peculiar facts and circumstances of the case, the 
personal bonds were not to be based on any monetary obligations. 

 The state government should realize its responsibility to the 
people in the matter of administration of justice and set up more 
courts for the trial of cases. The state government should appoint 
competent judges for the newly established courts. 

 In cases where the police investigation has been delayed by over 
two years, the final report or charge-sheet must be submitted by 
the police within a further period of three months. Upon failure to 
do so, the state government should withdraw such cases. 

 All women and children who are in jails in Bihar under ‘protective 
custody, or who are in jail because their presence is required for 
giving evidence, or who are victims of offence should be released. 
All women and children so released should be taken forthwith to 
welfare homes or rescue homes and should be kept there and 
properly looked after. 

 

 
ANTICIPATORY BAIL 

 

14 SHRI GURBAKSH 
SINGH SIBBIA AND 
ORS. VS. STATE OF 
PUNJAB 

Whether courts had the 
inherent power to pass 
an order of bail, in 
anticipation of arrest?  

In order to ensure that the provision is not put to abuse at the 
instance of unscrupulous petitioners, the final order should be made 
only after notice to the Public Prosecutor. The initial order should 
only be an interim one. The notice of the interim order as well as of 
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 AIR1980SC1632 
 1980CriLJ1125 
 (1980)2SCC565 
 [1980]3SCR383 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 
 

 the final orders will be given to the Superintendent of Police 
forthwith. 
High Court and Court of Sessions should exercise their jurisdiction 
under Section 438 by wise and careful use of their discretion. It must 
apply its own mind to the question on anticipatory bail and it cannot 
leave the question for the decision of the Magistrate. 
The grounds on which the belief of the applicant is based that he 
may be arrested for a non-bailable offence, must be capable of being 
examined by the court objectively, because it is then alone that the 
court can determine whether the applicant has reason to believe that 
he may be so arrested. 
The filing of a First Information Report is not a condition precedent 
to the exercise of the power under Section 438. Anticipatory bail can 
be granted even after an F.I.R. is filed, so long as the applicant has 
not been arrested. 
 
A 'blanket order' of anticipatory bail should not generally be passed.  
 
NOTE: The ratio of the above case has been reiterated in a recent 
Supreme Court case - Siddharam Satlingappa Mhetre vs. State Of 
Maharashtra And Ors, Citation: AIR 2011 SC 312, 2011 (1) SCC 694 

 
BAIL UNDER SPECIAL LAWS 

 

15 THANA SINGH VS. 
CENTRAL BUREAU 
OF NARCOTICS 

 
(2013)2SCC590 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 

Can an undertrial 
incarcerated for 12 
years in jail charged 
under NDPS, be denied 
bail? 
 

The Court discussed the judgment of Supreme Court Legal Aid 
Committee Representing Undertrial Prisoners v. Union of India and Ors. 
This judgment however had constrained applicability to NDPS cases 
in light of Section 37 of Act 1985. The court thus observed that NDPS 
cases should be tried as early as possible because in such cases 
normally accused are not released on bail. Given Section 37 of the 
Act and the procedural delays, the court set out a list of directives for 
the different agencies to follow. 
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 The ratio of the case was as follows:  
"Under trial Accused shall be released on bail if he has been in jail for 
not less than five years and furnishes bail in sum of rupees one lakh 
with two sureties." 

16 HUIDROM 
KONUNGJAO 
SINGH VS. STATE 
OF MANIPUR AND 
ORS. 
 
 AIR 2012 SC 2002, 

2012 CriLJ 2935 
 (2012) 7 SCC 181 
 
Supreme Court of 
India 
 

Whether a person who 
is already in jail, could 
be detained under 
detention law?  
 

There is no prohibition in law to pass the detention order in respect 
of a person who is already in custody in respect of criminal case. 
However, if the detention order is challenged the detaining authority 
has to satisfy the Court the following facts: 
(1) The authority was fully aware of the fact that the detenu was 
actually in custody. 
(2) There was cogent and reliable material before the said authority 
on the basis of which he could have reasons to believe that there was 
real possibility of his release on bail and further on being released he 
would probably indulge in activities which are prejudicial to public 
order. 
(3) In view of the above, the authority felt it necessary to prevent him 
from indulging in such activities and therefore, detention order was 
necessary. 
In case either of these facts does not exist the detention order would 
stand vitiated. 
Merely, because somebody else in similar cases had been granted 
bail, there could be no presumption that in instant case had detenu 
applied for bail could have been released on bail. 

17 CHIKKAPPA AND 
ORS. VS. STATE BY 
SUB-INSPECTOR 
OF POLICE, 
HANGAL POLICE 
STATION 
 
 2002(1)KarLJ61 
 2001(4)KCCRSN4

Whether High Court 
can grant anticipatory 
bail in spite of bar 
under Section 18 of the 
Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes 
(Prevention of 
Atrocities) Act, 1989? 

 

The exercise of finding out prima facie material, allegation should be 
very limited and to be exercised by the High Court alone. The Court 
will have to take a look at the F.I.R/Complaint and the allegations 
made therein to find out whether the essence of the offence under the 
Act is made out. If the Court finds such material, then it has to reject 
the application made under Section 438 of Cr.P.C., as prohibited by 
Section 18 of the Act. On the other hand, if no prima facie case is 
made out to show commission of the offence under the Act, certainly 
the High Court can consider the application under Section 438 
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42 
 
High Court of 
Karnataka  

 Cr.P.C., 1973. 
 

 
PROLONGED DETENTION OF UNDERTRIALS 

 

18 Re- InHuman 

Conditions in 1382 

Prisons 

WP (Civil) 406/2013; 

Order Dated 

24/04/2014. 

Supreme Court of 

India 

Regarding undertrials 
forming a major 
portion of the inmates 
in prison across India, 
and the necessary steps 
to be taken thereof. 

Directions: 

1. MHA was instructed to study the Prisoners Management System 
used in Tihar Jail and return to the Court with suggestions or 
modifications for its implementation in all jails around India. 

2. For the purposes of implementation of 436A of CrPC, the court 
ordered for the establishment of an Undertrial Review 
Committee (UtRC) in every district in India comprising of the 
District Judge, as Chairperson, the District Magistrate and 
District Superintendent of Police as members. It was directed that 
their first meeting be held on 30th June 2015.  

3. The court directed the UtRC in their first meeting to consider all 
cases falling under 436A. It also laid out that in case of multiple 
offences review should take place after half the sentence of the 
lesser offence is completed. It also noted that it is not necessary 
that an undertrial prisoner remain in custody for half the 
maximum sentence only because the trial has not been completed 
in time. 

4. With regard to prisoners remaining in jail only for the inability to 
furnish bail, the court directed the State Legal Services 
Authorities to instruct the panel lawyers to meet the prisoners 
and submit appropriate applications before appropriate courts 
for the release of such persons. 

19 Bhim Singh vs. Regarding fast-tracking 

the criminal justice 

Taking note of the amendment to the CrPC which inserted the 

Section 436A, the court directed the jurisdictional magistrates/Chief 
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Union of India 

 W.P (C) 341/2014 
 W.P (Crl.) 

175/2005 Order 
Dated 05/09/2014 

 

Supreme Court of 

India 

system and effective 

implementation of 

436A CrPC. 

Judicial Magistrates/Sessions Judges to hold one meeting in each 

jail/prison every week for a period of two months starting 1st Oct, 

2014 for identifying prisoners who have served half or full period of 

maximum sentences for the said offence. These judges were also 

directed to pass an order in the jail itself for the immediate release of 

any such person who is eligible under 436A. 

 
RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT JUDGEMENTS 

 

20 JAI SINGH AND 
ANR. VS.UNION OF 
INDIA (UOI) AND 
ORS 
 
AIR1993Raj177 
 
Rajasthan High 
Court  (Full Bench)  

 
 

Does the exclusion of 
application of Section 
438 CrPc (Anticipatory 
Bail) by Section 18 of 
the SC & ST 
(Prevention of 
Atrocities) Act, 1989' 
violate Article 21 of the 
Constitution? 
 

The court clarified that the right to anticipatory bail did not flow 
from Article 21 of the Constitution either expressly or impliedly. This 
right has been conferred by the statute enacted by the parliament and 
the parliament by enacting another law or by amending the Code of 
Criminal Procedure could take it away also. The settled principles of 
interpretation are that the special enactment will prevail over the 
general. The court also discussed Sub-section (7) of Section 20 of the 
Terrorist and Disruptive Activities (Prevention) Act, 1987 which also 
excludes the application of Section 438 of the CrPC. Thus special 
legislations by the parliament excluding the right to anticipatory bail 
were found non-violative of Article 21. 

21 STATE OF 
RAJASTHAN VS 
LALSINGH 
 
 1987 CriLJ 269, 
 1986 (1) WLN 424 
 

Whether the Executive 
Magistrate was right in 
continuing the accused 
in judicial custody, 
charged under the 
Rajasthan Control of 
Goondas Act 1975, 

If an affidavit is filed with regard to the fitness of the surety, 
generally it should be accepted unless for reasons to be recorded the 
Magistrate is of the opinion that he thinks it necessary that an 
inquiry with regard to the sufficiency of fitness of the surety could be 
made. He can make Inquiry himself which can be made immediately 
or within reasonable time. If he considers that the inquiry should be 
made by a Magistrate subordinate to him the proper course will be to 
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Rajasthan High 
Court 

when the fitness of 
surety is being sent to 
Tehsildar for 
verification? 
 

release the accused accepting surety as sufficient as an interim 
measure, then make an inquiry and in case he considers that the 
surety is not sufficient or fit call upon the accused to furnish a fresh 
surety. 

22 MAGHA RAM VS 
STATE OF RAJ. & 
ORS. 
 
S.B. Criminal Misc. 
Petition No.678/2013 
 
Rajasthan High 
Court 

Whether the Court 
while granting bail can 
impose a condition 
which will determine 
the litigation without 
affording proper 
opportunity to the 
parties in accordance 
with the provisions of 
law? 

While granting bail, the Sessions Court, Bikaner had imposed a 
condition that the present petitioner should get the forged sale-deed 
registered at his instance annuled and should further execute a sale 
deed in favour of the legal heirs of the respondent. The condition 
was considered onerous and the order granting bail was modified 
and such condition was waived. 
 

23 DINESH KUMAR 
AND 
PURUSHOTTAM 
MITTAL VS. STATE 
OF RAJASTHAN 
 
S.B. Cr. Misc. 2nd 
Bail Application No. 
790/2013 
 
Rajasthan High 
Court (Jaipur Bench) 

Whether or not to grant 
bail to the accused 
particularly when 
completion of trial is 
nowhere in sight in 
near future? 
 

Relying on the judgment of the Supreme Court in Sanjay Chandra v. 
Central Bureau of Investigation, (2012) 1 SCC 40, the bail application 
was allowed considering the facts (i) that major charges against the 
petitioners have been dropped by the trial court itself, (ii) that the 
Supreme Court has granted bail to co-accused, (iii) that the 
petitioners are in jail for last more than 21 months, (iv) and that in 
view of enormity of witnesses, trial is not likely to get concluded 
within next few years; (v) and the fact that the petitioners have not 
objected to disbursement of amount of the sale proceeds received by 
the State agencies by auctioning the goods, to the farmers. 
 

24 SAMAST 
VICHARADHIN 
BANDI VS. STATE 
OF RAJASTHAN 
 

A letter petition was 
sent by 217 prisoners 
lodged in Central Jail, 
Ajmer. Owing to a 
resolution passed by 

The Court relied on the Supreme Court judgment of Bhim Singh vs. 
Union of India; WP (Crl.) 310/2005 and directed the District & Sessions 
Judge of each judgeship to nominate one District & Sessions Judge 
and one Additional Chief Judicial Magistrate to hold the courts in all 
central jails, district jails and sub jails of the State at least for two 
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D.B. Civil Writ 
Petition (PIL) No. 
9261/2014 

 
Rajasthan High 
Court (Jaipur Bench) 

the Bar Association, the 
lawyers were 
abstaining from work 
leading to an 
unnecessary delay in 
trials of these prisoners 
which included the 
hearing of bail 
applications.  

days in a week to reduce the clogging of jails by under trial 
prisoners.  
They were authorized to hear all the bail applications and all the 
applications for remand and bail in their jail visits. 
The State Government was directed to facilitate the appearance and 
presence of all Prosecutor and Investigating Officers in all such 
hearings.  
DLSA was directed to provide adequate assistance/legal aid to the 
prisoners through the paralegal volunteers nominated in jails. 
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U;kf;d QSly®a dh rkfYkdk  

Ø. 
dsl dk uke,  

d®VZdkuke 
eqn~n¢ QSlyk 

 
 

 
1 ,- dksdu jko cuke 

jkT; 
 
1998 ¼2½ ,-,y-Vh- 
¼lh-vkj-vkbZ-½ 9 
 

 

tekur ds fy, Hkkjh 
jkf'k dk gokyk nsus 
ls rks vPNk gS fd 
tekur mldh 
xaHkhjrk rFkk nks"kh 
O;fDr dh vkfFkZd 
fLFkfr ij fopkj djus 
ds ckn gh ;g jkf'k 
ugha r; dh tkuh 
pkfg,? 

ds'ko ukjk;.k cuthZ cuke fcgkj jkT; ¼AIR 1985 SC 1666, 1985 CriLJ 
1857½ ds ekeys esa ;g ekuk x;k gS fd pw¡fd ;kfpdknkrk csjkstxkj gS vr% 
l= U;k;k/kh'k }kjk tks tekur dh jkf'k vkSj tekufr;ksa dh la[;k 
fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ gS og fu%lUnsg dkQh T;knk gS vkSj blls vPNk rks 
tekur nsus ls gh bUdkj dj fn;k tk;s gSA vr% ;g ,d lVhd ekeyk gS 
ftlesa U;k; ds fy, /kkjk 482 dh lafgrk ds rgr~ ds vUrfuZfgr vf/kdkj 
dk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS vkSj mlh vuqlkj tekur dh jkf'k ?kVkdj 
5]000 :i, dj nh xbZA 
 

 
eqdnes ds QSly¢ esa nsjh 

 
2 dsjy jkT; cuke 

juhQ 
 
2011 ¼1½ ,-lh-vkj- 
333 ¼,l-lh½ 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

D;k eqdnes ds ckjs esa 
QSlyk djus esa nsjh 
tekur ds vkosnu ij 
fu.kZ; ysus dk ,d 
egÙoiw.kZ dkj.k gS? 

tks ^tsgkn^ uked fdrkc ÁR;FkhZ ds ?kj ls tCr dh xbZ Fkh og ,d 
lEekfur /kkfeZd fo}ku }kjk fy[kh vkSj fiNys 30 o"kkZs ls bldk forj.k 
fd;k tk jgk Fkk vkSj ;g iqLrd dbZ nqdkuksa esa Hkh miyC/k FkhA vnkyr 
us ;g ekuk fd /kkjk 43 ¼Mh½ ds izko/kkuksa dk dksbZ mYya?ku ugha gqvk gS 
D;ksafd blls ;kfpdknkrk ds fo:) dksbZ izR;{k ekeyk ugha LFkkfir gksrk 
gSA blds vykok ;kfpdknkrk us gokykr esa igys ls gh 66 fnu xqtkjs gSA 
vnkyr us bl ij xkSj djrs gq, ekuk fd tekur nsus ls bUdkj ds dkj.k 
mls yEcs le; rd dkjkokl esa xqtkjuk iM+k tks fd bl lafo/kku ds 
vuqPNsn 21 dh vogsyuk gSA vr% tekur ds vkosnu ij QSlyk djrs 
le; eqdnes ij fu.kZ; ysus esa nsjh dks ,d egÙoiw.kZ dkj.k ekuk tk,xkA 
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3 fouksn Hk.Mkjh cuke 
 

Criminal Appeal No. 

220 of 2015  

mPpre U;k;ky; 

 

D;k vkjksih dks 
vijk/k LFkkiu ls 
igys tekur nh tk 
ldrh gS tc bl ckr 
dh laHkkouk u gks fd 
fu/kkZfjr le; esa 
ekeys dh lquokbZ iwjh 
gks ldsxhA 

loksZPp vnkyr us 

tk ldsA 

bl ekeys esa pwafd tkap dk nk;jk O;kid Fkk vkSj mPp vnkyr dh fpark 
okftc gksus ds ckotwn loksZPp vnkyr us ;g ekuk fd vkjksih dks 

y ds fy, tsy esa ugha j[kk tk ldrk D;ksafd dsl dh frfFk 
fu/kkZfjr ugha gqbZ gSA 

tk ldrk tcfd lqukobZ i;kZIr le; esa iwjh gksus dh laHkkouk u gksA** 

 

t+ekur Ánku ;k badkj djus ds ekun.M 
 

4 ckcw flag rFkk vU; 
cuke mÙkj izns'k 
jkT; 
 
1977 ,lhvkj 243 
¼,llh½ 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

 D;k 
;kfpdknkrk ds 
tekur ds vkosnu 
dks vLohdkj dj 
nsus okyk vkns'k 
vkosnd dks nksckjk 
tekur ds fy, 
vkosnu djus ls 
jksdrk gS? 
 vxj fdlh 
O;fDr dk vijk/k 
Lohdkj dj fy;k 
x;k gS vksj mlus 
vihy dh gS ;k ,slk 
O;fDr ftls cjh dj 

 vxj ;kfpdknkrk vnkyr dks vkSj ;k phtksa] vkxs dh izxfr vkSj 
fofHkUu rdksZ ls voxr djkrk gS rks vnkyr nwljs vkosnu ij fopkj 
dj ldrk gSA 

 vnkyr us ;g dgrs gq, ^^U;kf;d foosd^^ dh ekStwnk lksp dh vkykspuk 
dh] ftl ij vkerkSj ij tekur ds vkosnu dk Lohdkj gksuk ;k u 
gksuk fuHkZj djrk gS fd bl ij dkuwu dk jkt pyuk pkfg, vkSj ;g 
euekuk  fujadq'k] vLi"V] vokLrfod ugha gksuk pkfg,] cfYd dkuwu 
lEer vkSj fu;fer gksuk pkfg,A blesa lafo/kku ds vuqPNsn 21 ij 
cjkcj Hkjkslk fd;k x;k vkSj ekuk fd tekur ds vkosnu ij fu.kZ; 
ysrs le; fuEufyf[kr ckr®a ij fopkj fd;k tkuk pkfg,:  

 vkjksi] lcwr dh iz fr ftlds tfj, bldk leFkZu fd;k tkrk gS vkSj 
ltk tks mDr i{k dks nh tk,xh vxj og vkjksih lkfcr gqvk 

 fiNyh ftanxh dh Hkh tk¡p dh tk,xh ftlls ;g fgnk;r feyrh gks fd 
og O;fDr tekur ds nkSjku dksbZ xaHkhj vijk/k dj ldrk gS] fQj Hkh 
bls vnkyr }kjk tekur nsus ls bUdkj djus dk larks"ktud vk/kkj ugha 
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fn;k x;k gS ysfdu 
vnkyr us mldh 
foeqfDr ds fo:) 
vihy djus ds 
vkosnu dks Lohdkj 
dj fy;k gS rks ,sls 
esa tekur nsus ;k 
mls vLohdkj djus 
dk D;k egÙoiw.kZ 
ekin.M gksrk gSA 

ekuk tkuk pkfg, 
 dkjkokl esa igys ls gh fcrkbZ xbZ vof/k vkSj 
 lquokbZ ds volj ikus esa foyEc gksus dks ysdj gS] ;g ns[krs gq, fd 
fdlh vihy dh izfØ;k dks iwjk gksus esa fdruk vuko';d le; yxrk gS] 
¼d'ehjk flag cuke iatkc jkT;] 1977 lh-vkj-vkbZ-,y-ts-½ 

5 lat; pUnz cuke 
dsUnzh; tk¡p C;wjks  
 
lh-vkj- vihy 2011 
dk 2178 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 
 

 

tekur ds vkosnu ij 
fopkj djus esa D;k 
ltk dh xaHkhjrk 
¼dBksjrk½ ls T;knk 
vkjksi dh xaHkhjrk dks 
egÙoiw.kZ ekuk tkrk 
gS\ 

vnkyr dk ekuuk Fkk fd vkjksi dh xaHkhjrk gh flQZ tk¡p dk vk/kkj ;k 
rF; ugha gSA og ltk ftls eqdnesa vkSj nks"k flf) ds ckn lqukbZ tk 
ldrh gS  mls Hkh /¸kku e¢ aj[kuk pkfg,A  
blesa ;g dgk x;k fd tc rd fd vnkyr ds le{k ,slh viokfnd 
ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks u yk;k tk, ftuls mfpr tk¡p vkSj U;k;ksfpr eqdnes dh 
gkj gks ldrh gS] ,sls esa vnkyr ,sls fdlh O;fDr dks tekur nsus ds 
bUdkj ugha djsxk tks ekSr ;k vkthou dkjkokl ftruh cM+h ltk dk 
vkjksih ugha gSA 
tekur ds vkosnu dks Lohdkj vFkok vLohdkj djuk dkQh gn rd izR;sd 
dsl ¼ekeyk½ fo'ks"k ds rF;ksa vkSj mldh ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls r; gksrk gSA 
ijUrq tekur ds vf/kdkj dks bl vk/kkj ij ugha vLohdkj fd;k tk 
ldrk gS fd leqnk; vkjksih ds fo:) gSA 
vnkyr us viuh rF; dh tkudkjh esa dgk fd vkjksih ij cM+s Lrj ij 
vkfFkZd vijk/k djus dk vkjksi gS vkSj ;g Hkh fd nks"kh ij tks vkjksi 
yxk gS] vxj og lkfcr gks tkrk gS rks ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk Hkh [krjs esa 
iM+ ldrh gSA fQj Hkh bldk ekuuk Fkk fd gesa ;g ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd 
tk¡p ,tsalh us igys ls gh viuh tk¡p iwjh dj yh gS vkSj bl ij vkjksi 
i= Hkh nkf[ky dj fn;k x;kA blhfy, vnkyr dk ;g fopkj Fkk fd 
vkosnd yafcr eqdnesa ds eÌs utj tekur ikus dk gdnkj gSA 
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naM ÁfØ;k lafgRkk dh /kkjk 167 vkSj 436 

 

6 ftxj e;wj HkkbZ cuke 
xqtjkr jkT;  
 
2008 Cr.L.J. 2750 
 
 
xqtjkr mPp U;k;ky; 

D;k 60 fnu dh 
fu/kkZfjr le;&lhek 
ikj gks tkus ls 
vnkyr ds fy, ;g 
vfuok;Z gks tkrk gS 
fd og /kkjk 437 ¼6½ 
ds rgr~ fdlh 
xSj&tekurh vijk/k ds 
fy, nks"kh dks tekur 
ij fjgk dj ns? 

U;k;k/kh'k ds fy, ;g vfuok;Z ugha gS vFkok og blds fy, ck/; ugha gS 
fd og vkjksih dh tekur eatwj djsa (mM+hlk mPPkÙke U;k;ky; dk QSlyk 
Nch cuke mM+hlk jkT;] 1992 ¼2½ lh-vkj-vkbZ- 2773) 
;g vius vki esa ,d viokn gSA vr% ;g fu.kZ; fy;k x;k fd dsl 
¼ekeys½ ds rF;ksa rFkk ifjfLFkfr;ksa] vijk/k dh xaHkhjrk vkSj ftl rjg ls 
vkosnd vijk/k esa fyIr gS mlds vk/kkj ij vkosnd dks bl dkj.k ls 
tekur ij fjgk ugha fd;k tkuk pkfg,] Hkys gh bldh 60 fnu dh vof/k 
lekIr gks xbZ gksA 
 
 

7 Hkhe flag cuke Hkkjr 
jkT; 

W.P (C) 341/2014 

W.P (Crl.) 175/2005 

fu.kZ; dh rkjh[k 
05@09@2014 

vijk/k U;k; O;oLFkk 
dkss rst djus vkSj 
436, dks izHkkodkjh 
rjhds ls ykxw djus 
ds lanHkZ esaA 

 

Fkk] vnkyr us U;kf;d eftLVªsV@eq[;  

ehfVax djsa ftlesa ,sls dSfn;ksa dh igpku dh tk lds ftUgksus viuh 
vf/kdre ltk dk vk/kk ;k iwjk fgLlk tsy esa dkV fy;k gSA dksVZ us bu 

 rgr vkrs gSa mUgas 
 

  

naM ÁfØ;k lafgRkk dh /kkjk 107 d¢ vËkhUk t+ekur 
 

8 /kuh jke cuke jkT; 
 
9 ¼1973½ Mh,yVh 
255 
 
 
fnYyh mPp U;k;ky; 
 

D;k U;k;k/kh'k vkjksih 
dks ;g dkj.k crkus 
dk vkns'k ns ldrh gS 
fd D;ksa mls vnkyr 
esa mifLFkr gksus ds 
fy, ,d O;fDrxr 
ck¡M nsus dk vkns'k 
fn;k tkuk pkfg,? 

vnkyr us vijkf/kd dk;Ziz.kkyh lafgrk dh /kkjk 107] 112 vkSj 117 dks 
nksgjk;kA vnkyr dk ;g dguk Fkk fd tk¡p yafcr gksus ij U;k;k/kh'k 
vkjksih dks 'kkar cus jgus ;k vPNk vkpj.k cuk, j[kus ds fy, tekufr;ksa 
ds lkFk ;k mlds cxSj ,d ck¡M HkjsxkA ysfdu bl lafgrk dh /kkjk 117 esa 
n.M fo/kku ugha gS ftlls ;g funZs'k fn;k tk lds fd tks O;fDr vnkyr 
ds vkns'kksa ds fo:) tkrk gS] tSlk bl lafgrk dh /kkjk 107@112 esa dgk 
x;k gS rks mls LFkfxr lquokbZ dh rkjh[k dks vnkyr esa viuh mifLFkfr 
ds fy, tekurh ds lkFk ;k mlds fcuk ,d O;fDrxr ck¡M Hkjuk gksxkA 
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pw¡fd ;g lansgkLin vkns'k bl lafgrk dh vis{kk ls vyx gS vkSj blfy, 
bls vyx dj fn;k x;kA 
 

 

FkkUkk t+ekur 
 

9 xqtjkr jkT; cuke 
ykyflag fd'ku flag 
 
1981 ,-vkbZ-vkj- 368 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 
 

D;k iqfyl vf/kdkjh 
bl ifji= vkns'k ds 
eÌs utj vkjksih dks 
tekur ij fjgk gksus 
ls jksd ldrk gS] ml 
fLFkfr esa tc ckWEcs 

xSEcfyax vf/kfu;e dh 
/kkjk 4 vkSj 5 ds 
rgr ds vijk/k laKs; 
vkSj tekur nsus ;ksX; 
gks? 
 

vnkyr us funs'k fn;k fd iqfyl vk;qDr vFkok iqfyl vf/kdkjh ftUgsa ,sls 
vkjksfi;ksa dh ryk'k djus] mUgsa fxj¶rkj djus vkSj mudh tk¡p djus dk 
vf/kdkj fn;k x;k gS] os bl lafgrk dh /kkjk 496 ds izko/kuksa ds rgr 
vkjksfi;ksa dks tekur ij fjgk djus ds fy, dkuwuh :i ls ck/; gSaA ,sls 
okjaV ds rgr fxj¶rkj O;fDr dks izkf/kdkjh }kjk tekur nsuk gksxk D;ksafd 
vf/kdkjh }kjk tks okjaV fn;k x;k gS og mls dkuwu ls izkIr gqvk gS] vr% 
fdlh Hkh dk;Zdkjh funs'k ;k iz'kklfud dkuwu ls bl lafgrk ds dkuwuh 
izko/kuksa dks de vFkok jksdk ugha tk ldrk gSA 
 

10 ds- misUnz jsM~Mh cuke 
egkfuns'kd] ,-lh-ch 
 
MCY;wih la[;k 1998 
dk 28728 
 
vk¡/kzk mPp U;k;ky; 
 

D;k fdlh iqfyl 
vf/kdkjh dks ;g 
vf/kdkj gS fd og ih-
vks-lh vf/kfu;e dh 
/kkjk 7]10]11 vkSj 13 
¼bZ½ ds rgr fdlh 
vkjksih dks fjgk dj 
ns tks fd 
xSj&tekurh vijk/k 
gS] ftu ij flQZ mPp 
U;k;ky; vkSj l= 
U;k;ky; }kjk gh 
fu.kZ; fy;k tk 

vnkyr us vijkf/kd izfØ;k dh lafgrk 1973 dh /kkjk 437 dks nksgjk;k 
vkSj bl fu"d"kZ ij igq¡ph fd: 
 /kkjk 437 ¼1½ ds rgr iqfyl ds ikl ,sls vkjksih dks tekur ij fjgk 

djus dh 'kfDr ugha gS ftl ij xSj&tekurh vijk/k djus dk vkjksi 
yxk gSA 

 /kkjk 437 ¼2½ ds rgr vnkyr vkSj vf/kdkjh nksukas ds ikl vkjksih dks 
tekur ij fjgk djus dh 'kfDr gS ijUrq viuh bu 'kfDr;ksa dk mi;ksx 
djus ls igys vnkyr ;k vf/kdjh ;g fjdkWMZ djsaxs fd dgha blesa ;g 
fo'okl djus dk dksbZ vk/kkj ugha gS fd vkjksih ugha gS fd vkjksih us 
xSj&tekurh vijk/k fd;k gS vkSj blesa mlds vijk/k dh vkxs 
tk¡p&iM+rky djus ds i;kZIr vk/kkj ekStwn gSaA 
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ldrk gS\ 
11 jfldyky cuke 

fd'kksj ok/kokuh 
 
2009 ¼2½ ,-lh-vkj- 
1443 ¼,l-lh-½  

 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

 

 

vkosnd dk ;g nkok 
Fkk fd mls lh-vkj-ih-
lh- dh /kkjk 436 ds 
rgr~ nks"kh dks nh 
tkus okyh tekur dks 
jÌ djus lEcU/k 
i;kZIr rdZ ugha fn, 
x,? 
 

vnkyr dk ekuuk Fkk fd tekur nsus ;ksX; vijk/k dh lafgrk dh /kkjk 
436 ds rgr nh xbZ tekur dh nkos djus dk vf/kdkj ,d ije vkSj 
vyksI; ¼vfodyuh;½ vf/kdkj gSA fQj Hkh LFkkbZ U;kf;d pyu gS fd 
mPpre U;k;ky; vxj ;g ikrk gS mldh fjgkbZ ds pyrs mldk crkZo 
U;k;ksfpr tk¡p ds fo:) gS rks og bl lafgrk dh /kkjk 482 ds rgr 
viuh vUrfuZfgr 'kfDr;ksa dk mi;ksx djrs gq, tekur ds ck¡M dks jÌ dj 
ldrk gS ¼ryc gkth gqlSu cuke e/kqdj iq:"kksÙke eksandj ,l-vkj- 1958 
Cr.L.J 701½ 
lh-vkj-ih-lh- dh /kkjk 446 esa mu ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks O;Dr fd;k x;k gS 
ftlds rgr~ tekur dks jÌ fd;k tk ldrk gSA ysfdu fQj Hkh tekur 
;ksX; vijk/k esa tekur izkIr vkjksih O;fDr dh tekur bl vk/kkj ij jÌ 
ugha dh tk ldrh gS fd bldh f'kdk;r djus okys dh lquokbZ ugha gqbZ 
gSA 
loky mBrk gS fd fdl gn rd izk frd U;k; dks fdlds vuq:i gksus 
vkSj dsl ds rF; ij fuHkZj jgus dh t:jr gSaA 
 

 

t+ekur v©j fUkËkZZUkRkk 
 

12 eksrhjke o vU; cuke 
 

 
¼,-vkbZ-vkj- 1978 ,l-
lh- 1594½ 
 

mPpre U;k;ky; 

 
 

1- D;k fdlh O;fDr 
dks naM izfØ;k lafgrk 
1973 ds rgr fdlh 
vU; O;fDr dks 
t+ekur ds :i esa 
Lohdkj fd, fcuk 
futh eqpyds ij fjgk 
fd;k tk ldrk gS\ 
2- 
djus ds ekinaM D;k 
gaS\ 
3- D;k fdlh O;fDr 

 vfHk;qDr ls mlh ftys dk t+ekurh izLrqr djus dh vis{kk ugha dh 
tkuh pkfg, vkSj [kklrkSj ls ml O;fDr ls tks fdlh vU; LFkku dk 
ewy fuoklh gksA 

 
gS] pkgs ,slk izfrHkwfr ds lkFk vFkok fcuk gksA 

 
ls dsoy muds futh eqpyds ij fjgkbZ nh tkuh pkfg,A 

 
dh tkuh pkfg,A 

 fu/kZu] toku O;fDr] vkfFkZd :i ls detksj o ykpkj O;fDr;ksa vFkok 
efgykvksa ds ekeyksa ij fopkj djrs le; U;k;ky; dks mudh fjgkbZ esa 
mnkjrk cjruh pkfg, o mudks futh eqpyds ij NksM+k tkuk pkfg,A 
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}kjk izLrqr t+ekurh 
dsoy blfy, udkjh 
tk ldrh gS fd og 
fdlh vU; ftys ;k 
jkT; dk fuoklh gS 
vkSj mldh laifÙk 
vU; ftys ;k jkT; esa 
fLFkr gS\ 

 

13 gqlSukjk [kkrwu cuke 
x`g lfpo] fcgkj 

AIR 1979 SC 1360 

 

vuqPNsn 21 ds varxZr 
rhoz lquokbZ vkSj 
vfuR; dkj.kksa ds 
vk/kkj esa tekur ds 
lanHkZ esaA 

tekur O;oLFkk dh i{kirh izd`fr dks ns[krs gq, vnkyr us laln ls 
izkFkuk dh fd vkfFkZd uqDlku ds vykok Hkh vU; dkj.kksa tSls fd 

dh lnL;rk vkfn dks tekur dk vk/kkj cuk;k tk ldrk gS ;k tgka 
mfpr gks ogka vkjksih dks fuft eqpyds ij fcuk vkfFkZd ck/;rk ds 
tekur nh tk ldrh gSA  

fd fopkjk/khu dSfn;ksa dks ,sls fuft eqpyds tks vkfFkZd ck/;rk ij 
vk/kkfjr u gks ij fjgk fd;k tk,A 

o
rhu eghus esa tek fd, tk,aA ;fn ,slk djus esa nsjh gksrh gS rks ljdkj 
bu dslksa dks okil ys ysA 

 
vfxze t+ekur 

 
14 Jh xq#cDl flag 

flfCc;k vkSj vU; 
cuke iatkc jkT; 
 
 ,vkbZvkj 1980 
,llh 1632 
 1980 lhvkjvkbZ 

D;k vnkyr ds ikl 

gksus ij tekur nsus 

dk varfuZfgr vf/kdkj 
gS?  
 

s 

dks lkSaik tk,A 
mPpre U;k;ky; vkSj l= U;k;ky; dks vius foosd dk cqf)ekuh vkSj 
lko/kkuh ls mi;ksx djuk pkfg,A mls bl loky dks vius fnekx esa 
mi;ksx djuk pkfg, vkSj fu.kZ; ysuk pkfg, fd D;k ,slh dksbZ jkgr ikus 
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 ,yts 1125 
 ¼1980½ 2 ,llhlh 
65 
 ¼1980½ 3 ,llhvkj 
383 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

 
 

ds fy, ;g dsl fd;k x;k gSA  
og vk/kkj ftl ij vk
vijk/k esa Q¡l ldrk gS vr% og vnkyr }kjk fu"i{k :i ls tk¡p djk, 
tkus ;ksX; gks ldrk gS D;ksafd rHkh vnkyr ;g r; dj ldrk gS fd 
vkosnd dk ,slk dksbZ dkj.k gS ftlls og eku ldrk gS fd bl rjg og 
fxj¶rkj gks ldrk gSA  
izFk
gks ldrh gSA ,QvkbZvkj ntZ fd, tkus ds ckn Hkh iwokZHkklh tekur nh 
tk ldrh gS] rc rd tc rd fd vkosnd dks fxj¶rkj u fd;k x;k gksA 
 
uksV % gky ds loksZPp U;k;ky; ds ,d dsl esa mijksDr dsl ds vuqikr 
dks nksckjk dgk x;k gS dsl% fl)jk; lrfyaxIik es=s cuke egkjk"Vª jkT; 
vkSj vU;] mYys[k ,vkbZvkj 2011 ,llh 312] 2011 ¼1½ ,llhlh 694 
 

 
 

 
15 Fkkuk flag cuke ds 

dsUnzh; ukjdksfVDl 
C;wjks 
 
 ¼2013½ 2 ,l-lh-lh- 
590 
 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

D;k fdlh fopkjk/khu 
canh dks ,u-Mh-ih-,l- 
ds vijk/k ds vfHk;ksx 

esa can jgus ds ckn] 
vkjksih dh t+ekur 
ukeatwj dh tk ldrh 
gS\  

vnkyr esa fopkjk/khu d+Snh dh izfrfuf/k mPPkre U;k;ky; fof/kd lgk;rk 
lfefr cuke Hkkjr x.kjkT; o vU; dsl ds fu.kZ; ij ppkZ dh xbZA 
gkaykfd] 1985 ds vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 37 ds varxZr ,u-Mh-ih-,l- dslksa esa 
bl fu.kZ; dh mi;qDrrk dks izfrcaf/kr dj fn;k gSA vnkyr us blfy, 
;g voyksdu fd;k fd ,u-Mh-ih-,l- ds dslksa dh lquokbZ tYn ls tYn 
dh tkuh pkfg, D;ksafd ,sls dslksa esa lk/kkj.k rkSj ij vkjksih dks t+ekur 
ij fjgk ugha fd;k tkrk gSA vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 37 vkSj izfØ;kRed foyac 
dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,] vnkyr us fofHkUu ,tsafl;ksa }kjk ekuus ds fy, 

 
bl dsl dk Hkko@lkj bl izdkj Fkk%  
ßfopkjk/khu vkjksih dks t+ekur ij fjgk dj nsuk pkfg, ;fn og tsy esa 

lkFk ,d yak[k : dh t+ekur nsAÞ 
16 gqbZnjkse dksuqUXktvks D;k dksbZ O;fDr tks dkuwu esa ,slk dksbZ izfrca/k ugha gS fd tks O;fDr igys ls gh fdlh 

vkijkf/kd ekeys esa 
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flag cuke ef.kiqj 
jkT; o vU; 

 ,-vkbZ-vkj- 2012 
,l-lh- 2002 

 2012 fØ-y-t- 
2935 

 ¼2012½7 ,l-lh-lh- 
181  

 
mPpre U;k;ky; 

 

igys ls gh tsy esa gS] 
ml ij izfrjks/kh 
dkuwu ykxw djds mls 
izfrcaf/kr fd;k tk 
ldrk gS\ 

 

 
¼1½ izkf/kdkjh dks bl ckr dh iwjh tkudkjh Fkh fd O;fDr ¼fMVsU;w½igys ls 
gh fgjklr esa gS] 

djus dk mlds ikl dkj.k gS fd mlds t+ekur ij NwVus dh okLrfod 
lEHkkouk gS vkSj mlds NwVus ij gks ldrk gS fd og ,slh xfrfof/k;ksa esa 
fyIr gks tk, tks yksd O;oLFkk ds fy, gkfudkjd gSA 
¼3½ mijksDr dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,] vf/kdkjh dks bl izdkj dh xfrfof/k;ksa 

 
 lekIr gks 

tk,xkA 
dsoy blfy, fd ,sls gh fdlh dsl esa fdlh vU; O;fDr dh t+ekur eatwj 
dj yh xbZ Fkh] bl ckr dh dksbZ ifjdYiuk ugha dh tk ldrh gS fd 
mDr dsl esa Hkh tgka fMVsU;w us t+ekur ds fy, vkosnu fd;k gS mls 
t+elur ij fjgkbZ fey gh tk,A 
 

17 fpdIik vkSj vU; 
cuke jkT; }kjk 
lc&baLisDVj ¼iqfyl½] 
gaxy iqfyl Fkkuk  
 2002 lhvkjvkbZ 
,yts 518 
 vkbZ,yvkj 2001 
 dukZVd 5483 
 2002 ¼1½ dkj,yts 
61 
 2001 ¼4½ dslhlhvkj 
442 
dukZVd mPp 

vuqlwfpr tkfr vkSj 
vuqlwfpr tutkfr 
¼vR;kpkjksa dh 
jksdFkke½ vf/kfu;e 
1989 dh /kkjk 18 ds 
rgr D;k mPpre 
U;k;ky; n.M ds 
ckotwn iwokZHkklh 
tekur ns ldrk gS\ 
 

izkbek Qslh dh phtsa] nks"kkjksi.k dk irk yxkus dk dke lhfer gksuk 
pkfg, vkSj flQZ mPpre U;k;ky; }kjk gh djk;k tkuk pkfg,A vnkyr 

j xkSj djuk 
gksxk ftlls ;g irk py lds fd bl vf/kfu;e ds rgr ds vijk/k dk 
lkj rS;kj fd;k x;k gSA vxj vnkyr ,slh dksbZ lkexzh ikrk gS rks bls 
lhvkjihlh dh /kkjk 438 ds rgr fn, x, vkosnu dks udkjuk gksxk] tSlk 
fd bl vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 18 }kjk bl ij jksd yxkbZ xbZ gSA nwljh vksj 

lhvkjihlh] 1973 ds rgr bl vkosnu ij fopkj dj ldrk gSA 
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U;k;ky; 
 

fgjklr esa fopkjk/khu dSnh 
 

18 iqu% 1382 tsykas esa 
vekuoh; fLFkfr 

WP (Civil) 406/2013; 
fu.kZ; dh rkjh[k 
24@04@2014 

 

Hkkjrh; tsyksa esa dSn 
cgqla[;d dSnh 
fopkjk/khu gS vkSj bl 

mBkus ds ckjs esaA 

 

1- vnkyr us x`g ea=ky; dks frgkM+ tsy esa dSnh izca/ku O;oLFkk dk 
v/;;u djus dks dgk vkSj mls vf[ky Hkkjr Lrj ij ykxw djus 
ds laca/k esa mlesa lq/kkj ;k lq>ko ds lkFk mifLFkr gksus dks dgkA 

2- 

vkSj ftyk iqfyl v/kh{kd dh lnL;rk esa fopkjk/khu dSnh leh{kk 

lfefr dh igyh cSBd 30 twu 2015 dks dh tk,A 

3- 
viuh igyh cSBd esa fopkj djsA mlus ;g r; fd;k fd ,d ls 
vf/kd vkjksiksa okys ekeyksa esa de ltk okys mu vijk/kksa dh 
leh{kk dh tk, ftu ij vf/kdre ltk ls vk/ks dh ltk iwjh dh 
tk pqdh gSA vnkyr us ;g Hkh uksV fd;k fd flQZ blfy, fd 
dsl dh lquokbZ iwjh ugha gqbZ gS fopkjk/khu dSfn;ksa ds vf/kdre 
ltk ls vk/ks rd tsy esa jgus dh vko  

4- egt tekur u ns ikus dh otg ls tsyksa esa jg jgs dSfn;ksa ds ckjs 

iSuy ds odhyksa ls bu dSfn;ksa ls eqykdkr djus dks dgsa vkSj 
lacaf/kr vnkyrksa esa tYn fjgkbZ ds fy, vkosnu tek djsaA 
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jkTkLFkkUk mPp u¸kk¸kky¸k d¢ QSly¢ 

19 t; flag o vU; 
cuke Hkkjr x.jkT; 
¼Hk-x-½ o vU; 

,-vkbZ-vkj- 1993 jkt 
177 

jktLFkku mPp 
U;k;ky; ¼laiw.kZ 
[kaMihB½ 

D;k ,l-lh- ,.M ,l-
Vh-
vVjksflfVt+½ ,DV] 
1989 dh /kkjk 18 
}kjk n-iz-la- dh /kkjk 
438 dk viotZu] 
lafo/kku ds vuqPNsn 
21dk mYya?ku gS\ 

 

-lh-,.M ,l-Vh- 

 
fudyrk gSA ;g vf/kdkj laln }kjk cuk, x, ,d vU; dkuwu ls 
fudyrk gS vkSj laln nwljk dkuwu cukdj ;k n.M izfØ;k lafgrk esa 

fM
ftlds varxZr Hkh n-iz-la- dh /kkjk 438 ds mi;ksx dks ckf/kr fd;k x;k 

vkKk ugha nh xbZ gS] dks vuqPNsn 21 dk mYya?ku djus okyk ugha ik;k 
x;kA  

20 jktLFkku jkT; cuke 
yky flag 
 1987 fØ-y-t-269 
 1986¼1½MCY;w-,y-,u- 
424 

 
jktLFkku mPp 
U;k;ky; 

D;k dk;Zdkfj.kh 
eftLVªsV }kjk xqaMk 
ij fu;a=.k vf/kfu;e] 
1975 ds varxZr 
vkjksih dks U;kf;d 
fgjklr esa j[ks jguk 
Bhd Fkk tc 
t+ekurnkj dh 
;ksX;rk dk lR;kiu 
djus ds fy, 
rglhynkj ds ikl 
Hkstk tk jgk Fkk\ 

vxj t+Ekkurnkj dh ;ksX;rk ds ckjs esa dksbZ gyQukek nk;j fd;k tkrk gS 
rc vke rkSj ij mls Lohdkj dj fy;k tkrk gSA ,slk dsoy rc ugha dj 
ldrs tc eftLVªsV }kjk dkj.k ntZ fd, gSa rFkk mlds fopkj esa blds 

baDok;jh muds vf/kuLFk eftLVªsV }kjk gksuh pkfg, rc mfpr izfØ;k ;g 
gksxh fd varfje mik; ds rkSj ij t+ekurnkj dks lgh eku fy;k tk, vkSj 
vkjksih dh fjgk dj fn;k tk,] fQj baDok;jh dh tkuh pkfg,A vxj 
baDok;jh ds ckn ;g ekywe iM+rk gS fd t+ekurh mi;ZqDr ;k ;ksX; ugha gS 
rc vkjksih dks cqyk dj u;k t+ekurh izLrqr djus dks dgk tk,A 

21 e?kk jke cuke 
jktLFkku jkT; o 
vU; 
 
,l-ch-vkijkf/kd 
fofo/k ;kfpdk u-

D;k vnkyr t+ekur 
eatwj djus ds fy, 

ldrh gS tks] ikfVZ;ksa 
dks dkuwu ds izko/kkuksa 
ds vuqlkj volj 

 yxk nh Fkh fd 
orZeku izkFkhZ vius uke ij iathd`r udyh fcØh foys[k dks jÌ dj ns vkSj 
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678@2013 
 
jktLFkku mPp 
U;k;ky; 

iznku fd;s cx+Sj dsl 
dks lekIr dj ns\ 
 

22 

cuke jktLFkku jkT; 
 
,l-ch-vkijkf/kd 
fofo/k nwljk t+ekur 
vkosnu u- 790@2013 
 
jktLFkku mPp 
U;k;ky; ¼t;iwj 
[kaMihB½ 

D;k vkjksih dh 
t+ekur dks eatwj 
djuk pkfg, ;k ugha] 

esa t
esa eqdnek lekIr gksus 

\ 

 

-lh-lh- 40] 
ds dsl esa mPPkre U;k;ky; ds fu.kZ; ds vk/kkj ij t+ekur ds vkosnu dks 
fuEu rF;ksa dks ekurs gq, Lohdkj dj fy;k x;k & ¼i½ fd vkjksih ds 
fo:) izeq[k vkjksiksa dks Loa; Vªk;y dksVZ }kjk gVk fn;k x;k Fkk] ¼ii½ 
fd mPpre U;k;ky; us lg&vkjksih egsUnz dqekj xks;y dh t+ekur dks 
eatwj dj fy;k Fkk] ¼iii½ fd izkFkhZ fiNys 21 eghuksa ls tsy esa gSa] ¼iv½ 
vkSj D;ksafd xokgksa dh Hk;kogrk ds dkj.
lekIr ugha gksus okyk gS] ¼v½  vkSj ;g rF; fd izkfFkZ;ksa us ljdkjh 

esa ckaVus ij dksbZ vkifRRk ugha dh gSA 

23 leLr fopkjk/khu canh 
cuke jktLFkku jkT; 

 
Mh-ch- flfoy fjV 
;kfpdk ¼ih-vkbZ-,y-½ 

 
jktLFkku mPp 
U;k;ky; ¼t;iqj 
[kaMihB-½ 

 
 

dsUæh; dkjkxkj] 
vtesj esa can 217 
cafn;ksa }kjk ,d i= 
;kfpdk Hksth xbZA 

ikl fd;s x;s ,d 
ladYi ds dkj.k 
odhy dke ugha dj 
jgs Fks ftl dkj.k bu 
cafn;ksa ds dslksa dh 

:Ik ls foyac gks jgk 
Fkk] blesa budh 
t+ekur ;kfpdk Hkh 

 

vnkyr us Hkhe flag cuke Hkkjr x.kjkT;( MCY;w-ih-¼fØ-½310@2005 esa 

eftLVªsV dks euksuhr djsa fd os jkT; ds lHkh dsUæh; dkjkxkjksa] ft+yk 
dkjkxkjksa vkSj mi&dkjkxkjksa esa lIrkg esa de ls de nks fnu vnkyr 
yxk,axs rkfd fopkjk/khu cafn;ksa ds ,df=r gksus ls tsyksa esa HkhM+ dks de 
djsaA 
mUgsa vius dkjkxkj oh{k.k ds nkSjku lHkh t+ekur vkSj fjekaM ;kfpdkvksa 
dks lquus dk vf/kdkj FkkA 

vf/kdkfj;ksa dks bu lquokbZ;ksa ds nkSjku mifLFkfr vkSj izLrqfr esa lgk;rk 
djsaA 
Mh-,y-,l-,- 
Loa;lsodksa }kjk] cafn;ks dks i;kZIr lgk;rk@fof/kd lgk;rk miyC/k 
djk,axsA 
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WHAT DOES THE  

LAW COMMISSION SAY 

 
Hkkx V:  

D;k dgrk gS fOkf/k vk;®Xk 
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203rd 

 LAW COMMISSION REPORT 
 

 Objection against the new provision 
“The principal objection against the new provision is that a person seeking advances 
bail has to be present in Court when the petition is taken up. The main apprehension is 
that the suspect could be arrested as soon as Sessions Court rejects his anticipatory bail 
application is a power concurrently vested in both the Sessions Court and the High 
Court. The Lawyers fear that the suspects may be arrested even before they could 
exhaust their option of moving the High Court.  
In view of the strong protest against this provision by the Lawyers fraternity, giving 
effect to this provision was kept in abeyance and it was decided to seek expert opinion 
of the Law Commission of India on the amended version of Section 438 CrPC.”64 
 

 Suggested changes 
“The new provision in Section 438 (has been inserted in the Code on the 
recommendation of the Law Commission in its 41st Report. In this Report, the Law 
Commission made the following observations on ‘anticipatory bail’ viz. 
 
“39.9. Anticipatory Bail:- The suggestion for directing the release of a person on bail 
prior to his arrest (commonly known as “anticipatory bail”) was carefully considered 
by us. Though there is a conflict of judicial opinion about the power of a Court to 
grant anticipatory bail, the majority view is that there is no such power under the 
existing provisions of the Code. The necessity for granting anticipatory bail arises 
mainly because sometimes influential persons try to implicate their rivals in false 
causes for the purpose of disgracing them or for other purposes by getting them 
detained in jail for some days. In recent times, with the accentuation of political 
rivalry, this tendency is showing signs of steady increase. Apart from false cases, 
where there are reasonable grounds for holding that a person accused of an offence is 
not likely to abscond, or otherwise misuse his liberty while on bail, there seems no 
justification to require him first to submit to custody, remain in prison for some days 
and then apply for bail.”65 
 

 Anticipatory Bail should not be the routine 
“From the Statement of Objects and Reasons for introduction of Section 438 of the 
Code, it is apparent that the framers of the Code on the basis of recommendation of the 
Law Commission purported to evolve a device by which a citizen is not forced to face 
disgrace at the instance of influential persons who try to implicate their rivals in false 
cases; but the Law Commission, at the same time, had also issued a note of caution that 
such power should not be exercised in a routine manner.”66 
 

 Jurisdiction 
“Earlier, the IGP’s Conference, 1981, inter alia, suggested that Section 438 be amended 
so as to take away the powers to grant anticipatory bail from the Court of Session and 
vest the same only in the High Courts. In May 1983, the Home Ministry constituted a 
Group of Officers, which considered the question of deletion of the provision of 
anticipatory bail and felt that since, after deletion of the provision, the High Court will 

                                                           
64 Page 9/10, Para 1.3, Chapter I – Introduction  
65 Page 12/13, Para 2.2, Chapter 2, Pre-Amended Law 
66 Page 14, Para 2.4, Chapter-2, Pre-Amended Law 
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be competent to grant bail under the inherent powers, the provision need not be 
deleted. As sometimes, the Courts take a very liberal view in granting anticipatory bail 
to criminals, it was considered that such powers should be taken away from the Court 
of Session and vest only in the High Court even though it will make difficult for the 
poor persons to avail of the provisions of anticipatory bail. At times, an accused person 
secures anticipatory bail even without making an appearance before the Court.”67 
 

 Use and Misuse of Anticipatory Bail  
“In the various workshops diverse views were expressed regarding the retention or 
deletion of the provision of anticipatory bail. One view is that it is being misused by 
affluent and influential sections of accused in society and hence be deleted from the 
Code. The other view is that it is a salutary provision to safeguard the personal liberty 
and therefore be retained. Misuse of the same in some instances by itself cannot be a 
ground for its deletion. However, some restraints may be imposed in order to 
minimize such misuse. We are, however, of the opinion that the provision contained 
under Section 438 regarding anticipatory bail should remain in the Code...”68 
 

 Parameters 
 “The Court would grant or refuse anticipatory bail after taking into consideration inter 
alia the following factors, namely: 
(i)  the nature and gravity of the accusation; 
(ii)  the antecedents of the applicant including the fact as to whether he has 

previously undergone imprisonment on conviction by a Court in respect of any 
cognizable offence; 

(iii)  the possibility of the applicant to flee from justice; and 
(iv)  where the accusation has been made with the object of injuring or humiliating 

the applicant by having him so arrested.”69 
 

 Recommendation 
“We recommend that: 
(i) The proviso to sub-section (1) of Section 438 shall be omitted. 
(ii) Sub-section (1B) shall be omitted. 
(iii) A new sub-section on the lines of Section 397(3) should be inserted. 
(iv)An Explanation should be inserted clarifying that a final order on an application 
seeking direction under the section shall not be construed as an interlocutory order for 
the purposes of the Code.”70 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
67 Para 3.3, Page 19/20, Chapter 3, Legislative Changes 
68 Para 3.5, Page 25, Chapter 3, Legislative Changes 
69 Para 6.1.2, Page 34, Chapter–6, Analysis of the amended law and conclusions 
70 Para 7.1, Page 94, Chapter 7, Recommendations 
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154th  

Law Commission Report 
 

 Introduction to Law of Bails 
“The law of bails, which constitutes an important branch of the procedural law 
dovetails two conflicting interests namely, on the one hand, the requirements of 
shielding the society from the hazards of those committing crimes and on the other, 
the fundamental principle of criminal jurisprudence, namely, the presumption of 
innocence of an accused till he is found guilty.  
 
With a view to fulfilling the above objectives, the legislature has provided directions 
for granting or refusing bail. Where law allows discretion in the grant of bail, it is to be 
exercised according to the guidelines provided therein; further the courts have 
evolved certain norms for the proper exercise of such discretion.  
 
Though the Code of Criminal Procedure has not defined bail, the terms “bailable 
offence” and “non-bailable offence” have been defined. Bail in essence means security 
for the appearance of the accused person on giving which he is released pending 
investigation or trial. The Supreme Court in Moti Ram v. State of M.P.71  has held that 
bail covers both release on one’s own bond, with or without securities.”72 
 

 Classification of Offences 
“An examination of the provisions of the Schedule would reveal that the basis of the 
classification is based on divergent considerations. However, the gravity of the 
offences, namely, offences punishable with imprisonment for three years or more have 
been treated as non-bailable offences. But this is not a hard and fast rule. There are 
exceptions to the same.”73 
 
 

 Bail without Surety 
On the question that whether the bail system discriminate against the poor, the 
Central Committee on Legal Aid reported: 
 
…[w]e think that a liberal police of conditional release without monetary sureties or 
financial security and release on one’s own recognizance with punishment provided 
for violation will go a long way to reform the bail system and help the weaker and 
poorer sections of the community to get equal justice under law. Conditional release 
may take the form of entrusting the accused to the care of his relatives or releasing 
him on supervision. The Court or the authority granting bail may have to use the 
discretion judiciously. When the accused is too poor to find sureties, there will be no 
point in insisting on his furnishing bail with sureties, as it will only compel him o be 
custody with the consequent handicaps in making his defence.”74 
 

 “In order to eliminate discrimination against the poor and indigent accused in the 
grant of bail for bailable offences, Clause 40 of the Criminal Procedure Amendment 
Bill, 1994 seeks to amend section 436 of the Code to make a mandatory provision that 

                                                           
71  
72 Page 21, Chapter VI, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
73 Page 21, Para 5, Chapter VI, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
74 Para 8.3, Page 22, Chapter VI, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
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if the arrested persons accused of a bailable offence is an indigent and cannot furnish 
security, the court shall release him on his execution of a bond without sureties. The 
amendment is as follows: 
In section 436, in sub-section (1)- 
(a) In the first proviso, for the words “may, instead of taking bail,” the words “may, 

and shall if such person is indigent and is unable to furnish security”, shall be 
substituted: 

(b) After the first proviso the following Explanation shall be inserted: 
 Explanation: where a person is unable to give bail within a week of the date of 

his arrest, it shall be sufficient ground for the officer or the court to presume that 
he is an indigent person for the purposed of the proviso.”75 

 
 “In a public interest litigation case on the undertrials in Tihar Jail, Delhi, National 

Capital Territory, the Supreme Court in R.D. Upadhyay vs. State of Andhra Pradesh 
issued, specific directions for expediting the trial of under-trials accused of serious 
offences as murder, attempt to murder etc. under I.P.C., Arms Act, Customs Act, 
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act, Official Secrets Act, Extradition Act, 
Terrorist and Disruptive Activities Act and Dowry Prohibition Act. The Court also 
issued directions for release on bail without the necessity of application for bail in 
cases where undertrials are charged with attempt to murder under IPC and cases have 
been pending for more than two years. In cases where undertrials are charged with 
the offences of kidnapping, theft, cheating, counterfeiting, rioting, hurt, grievous hurt 
or under the Arms Act, Customs Act if they have been in detention for more than one 
year, they should be released on bail without an application of bail.”76 
 

 Prevention of Misuse of Anticipatory Bail 
“The Law Commission, in its 48th Report, gave vent to the impression that had gained 
ground in the interregnum about the misuse of the provision on grant of anticipatory 
bail in the following observations: 
 

[I]n order to ensure that the provision is not put to abuse at the instance of 
unscrupulous petitioners, the final order should be made only after notice to 
the Public Prosecutor. The initial order should only be an interim one. Further, 
the relevant section should make it clear that the direction can be issued only 
for reasons to be recorded and if the court is satisfied that such a direction is 
necessary in the interest of justice. 
It will also be convenient to provide that notice of the interim order as well as 
of the final orders will be given to the Superintendent of Police forthwith.”77 
 

 Misuse of Freedom granted by Section 438 
The working of Section 438 has been criticized in that it hampers effective 
investigation of serious crimes, the accused misuse their freedom to criminally 
intimidate and even assault the witnesses and tamper with valuable evidence and that 
whereas the rich, influential and powerful accused resort to it and the poor do not, 
owing to their indigent circumstances thus giving rise to the feeling that some are 
“more equal than others” in the legal process.”78 
 

                                                           
75 Para 8.4, Page 23, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
76 Para 9.4, Page 24, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
77 Para 13.4, Page 27, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
78 Para 15, Page 28, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
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 Recommendations of the 48th Law Commission Report 
The Code of Criminal Procedure Amendment  Bill in clause 43 seeks to amend section 
438, echoing the recommendations of the Law Commission in its 48th Report and also 
on some other grounds referred to above, in the following manner: 

“In section 438 of the principal Act for sub-section (1), the following sub-
sections shall be substituted, namely: 
(1) Where any person has reason to believe that he may be arrested on 

accusation of having committed a non-bailable offence, he may apply to 
the High Court or the Court of Session for a direction under this section 
that in the event of such arrest, he shall be released on bail; and that Court 
may, after taking into consideration, inter alia, the following factors, 
namely: 
(i) The nature and gravity of the accusation: 
(ii) The antecedents of the applicant including the fact as to whether he 

has previously undergone imprisonment on conviction by a Court 
in respect of any cognizable offence: 

(iii) The possibility of the applicant to flee from justice; and 
(iv) Where the accusation has been made with the objection of injuring 

or humiliating the applicant by having him so arrested. 
Either reject the application forthwith or issue an interim order for the 
grant of anticipatory bail: 

 
Provided that, where the High Court or, as the case may be, the Court of Session, has 
not passed any interim order under this sub-section or has rejected the application for 
grant of anticipatory bail, it shall be open to an officer-in-charge of a police station to 
arrest, without warrant the applicant, if there are reasonable frounds for such arrest. 
(1A) Where the Court grants an interim order under sub-section (1), it shall forthwith 
cause a notice being not less than seven days notice, together with a copy of such 
order to be served on the Public Prosecutor and the Superintendent of Police, with a 
view to give the Public Prosecutor a reasonable opportunity of being heard when the 
application shall be finally heard by the Court.  
 
(1B) The presence of the applicant seeking anticipatory bail shall be obligatory at the 
time of final hearing of application and passing of final order by the Court, if on an 
application made to it by the Public Prosecutor, the Court considers such presence 
necessary in interest of justice.”79 
 

 Unfair Means Used To Obtain Surety 
“There are touts operating in the Court premises, who help out, on a price tag, those 
accused who scheme to obtain bail with the idea of absconding. These touts give 
surety on the basis of fake identity. They operate with numerous fake ration cards 
which substantiate their domicile in Delhi each in a different name and address.”80 
 

 Law to Prevent Use of Fake Sureties 
Clause 44 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill seeks to incorporate a 
new section, S. 441A to deal with the abuse of professional and fake sureties which 
reads as under: 

                                                           
79 Para 17, Page 38, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
80 Para 19.3, Page 29, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
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Every person standing surety to an accused person for his release on bail shall make a 
declaration before the court as to the number of persons to whom he has stood surety 
including the accused, giving therein all the relevant particulars. 
 
We are of the view that section 441A be incorporated in the Code to eliminate the 
pernicious evil of professional and fake sureties in the bail process. It will eliminate 
collusion between professional sureties, administrators of criminal justice system and 
criminals.”81 
 

 Provisions of Section 437A 
“A new section 437A be inserted empowering all the criminal courts (including the 1st 
appellate court) to take bail and bail bond before the conclusion of the trial or disposal 
of the appeal requiring the accused to bind themselves to appear before the next 
appellate court; in case an appeal against acquittal or an appeal for enhancement is 
filed in the higher court. Such a bond shall be in force for a period of 12 months from 
the date of judgment disposing of the case either by trial court or by the 1st appellate 
court as the case may be. We feel, the twelve months limit would be enough to cover 
the period of limitation for processing and filing of such appeals.”82 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
81 Para 19.4/Para 19.5, Page 29, Bail, Anticipatory Bail and Sureties 
82 Para 2, Chapter VII, Page 31, Bail-Attendance of Accused-Appellate State 
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177th 

Law Commission Report 
 

 Liberal Bail 
“It has been suggested by the commission that except in case of serious offences like 
murder, dacoity, robbery, rape and offences against the State, the bail provisions 
should be made liberal and that bail should be granted almost as a matter of course 
except where it is apprehended that the accused may disappear and evade arrest or 
where it is necessary to prevent him from committing further offences or to prevent 
him from tempering with witnesses or other evidence of crime.” 83 

 
 Denial of Bail 

“When the accused is in police custody, bail should be a matter of course except 
where his continuing presence in police custody is necessary for the purpose of 
investigation. Even if the offence is a serious one, the accused must be sent to judicial 
custody and not be kept in police custody unless required for the purpose of 
investigation. Similarly the apprehension that the accused, if enlarged on bail, may 
disappear and evade arrest or that it is necessary to keep him confined to prevent him 
from committing further offences or from tempering with witnesses and evidence or 
to ensure his own safety, can be grounds for keeping him in judicial custody but 
certainly not in police custody.”84 
 

 Objectives of Bail 
“Bail is a very vital institution in criminal justice system. It carries a twin objective of 
enabling an accused to continue with his life activities and, at the same time, 
providing a mechanism to seek to ensure his presence on trial. The current problem of 
large number of undertrials is an outcome of a large number of indiscriminate arrests 
and the non-use of the option of bail in preference to jail.”85 

 
 Expansion of bailable offences 

“The 78th Report of the Law Commission on Congestion of Undertrial Prisoners in 
Jails was concerned with the plight of large number of undertrial prisoners in Indian 
jails and recommended various measures to deal with the problem. The Commission 
recommended, inter alias, to expand the category of bailable offences, releasing on 
bond without sureties, obligation to appear and surrender, violation of which was to 
be an offence. It referred to position in England where a presumption is drawn in 
favor of the right to bail for all offences.” 86 

 Insertion of new section 436A  
 
“The Report supports the insertion of section 436A and amendment of section 437, as 
proposed by the CrPC (Amendment) Bill, 1994 as also the insertion of section 441A 
and amendment of sub-section (3) of section 446 as proposed by the said Amendment 
Bill.  
 
“436A. Where a person has, during the period of investigation, inquiry or trial under 
this Code of an offence under any law (not being an offence for which the punishment 

                                                           
83  Chapter 10, Para 1, p.116, 177th Law Commission Report. 
84  Chapter 10, Para 2, p.117, 177th Law Commission Report. 
85  Chapter 10, Para 4, p.117, 177th Law Commission Report. (Taken from I.L.I. publication “Right to Bail”). 
86  Chapter 10, Para 1, p.119, 177th Law Commission Report. 
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of death has been specified as one of the punishments under that law) undergone 
detention for a period extending up to one-half of the maximum period of 
imprisonment specified for that offence under that law, he shall be released by the 
Court on his personal bond with or without sureties: Provided that the Court may, 
after hearing the Public Prosecutor and for reasons to be recorded by it in writing, 
order the continued detention of such person for a period longer than one-half of the 
said period or release him on bail instead of the personal bond with or without 
sureties: 
 
Provided further that no such person shall in any case be detained during the period 
of investigation, inquiry or trial for more than the maximum period of imprisonment 
provided for the said offence under that law: 
Explanation – In computing the period of detention under this section for granting 
bail the period of detention passed due to delay in proceeding caused by the accused 
shall be excluded.” 87 

 
 Amendment of section 437  

 “In section 437 of the principal Act,-  
(a) in sub-section (1),- 
(i) in clause (ii), for the words “a non-bailable and cognizable offence”, the words “a cognizable 
offence punishable with imprisonment for three years or more but not less than seven years” 
shall be substituted; 
(ii) after the third proviso, the following proviso shall be inserted, namely: 
“Provided also that no person shall, if the offence alleged to have been committed by him is 
punishable with death or imprisonment for a term which may extend upto seven years or more, 
be released on bail by the court under this sub-section without giving an opportunity of 
hearing to the Public Prosecutor.” 
(b) after sub-section (1), the following subsection shall be inserted, namely:-  
“(1A) Notwithstanding any thing contained in sub-section (1), a person accused of a non-
cognizable offence punishable with imprisonment which may extend up to seven years 
(whether with or without fine) shall be released on bail unless there are reasons to believe, 
which shall be recorded in writing ,that release of such person on bail is not in the public 
interest.” 
(c) in sub-section (3), for the portion beginning with the words “the Court may impose”, and 
ending with the words “the interests of justice”, the following shall be substituted, namely: 
“the Court shall impose the conditions,-  
(a) that such person shall attend in accordance with the conditions of the bond executed under 
this Chapter,  
(b) that such person shall not commit an offence similar to the offence of which he is accused, or 
suspected, of the commission of which he is suspected, and  
(c) that such person shall not directly or indirectly make any inducement, threat or promise to 
any person acquainted with the facts of the case so as to dissuade him from disclosing such 
facts to the Court or to any police officer or tamper with the evidence  
and may also impose, in the interests of justice, such other conditions as it considers 
necessary.” 88 

 

                                                           
87 Chapter 10, Para 2, p.119, 177th Law Commission Report 
88 Chapter 10, Para  4, p.144, 177th Law Commission Report 
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 Addition of Section 440A 
“440A. Every person standing surety to an accused person for his release-on bail, shall make a 
declaration before the Court as to the number of persons to whom he has stood surety including 
the accused, giving therein all the relevant particulars.” 89 
It may be stated as a general proposition that in offences punishable up to seven years 
imprisonment, with or without fine, the normal rule should be bail and the denial thereof an 
exception i.e., in any of the situations mentioned hereinbefore. In other serious offences, the 
matter has to be left to the discretion of the court to be exercised having regard to the totality of 
the circumstances and keeping in mind the necessity to maintain a balance between the 
interests of the society as a whole in proper maintenance of law and order and the 
constitutional, legal and human rights of the accused.” 90 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
89 Chapter 10, Para  1, p.145, 177th Law Commission Report 
90 Chapter 10, Para 6, p.121, 177th Law Commission Report 
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78th  
Law Commission Report 

 
 Position under the present law 

“Under the present law, any answer to the question whether a person arrested for an 
offense would be able to secure release on bail mainly depends on the offense with 
which he is charged (bailable or non-bailable), the discretion exercised by the officer 
or court (in respect of non-bailable offences) and (assuming that, in law, he can be 
released on bail), his capacity to furnish the security or personal recognizance 
required by the officer or the court.”91 
 

 The position as to bail under the code of 1898 was, in broad terms, as follows: 
(1) “For bailable offences, bail was a matter of right. 
(2) For non-bailable offences, it was a matter of discretion. 
(3) Bail shall not ordinarily be granted by Magistrate if the offense is punishable with 

death or imprisonment for life. 
(4) The Court of Session and High Court had a wider discretion in regard to bail.”92 

 
 General Position: 
(1) “For bailable offenses bail is a matter of right, subject to certain qualifications to be 

stated in the due course. The person arrested must be informed of his Right of Bail. 
The relevant provisions speak of a person other than one accused of a non bailable 
offense, but for brevity we use the words “bailable offenses”. 

(2) As regards non bailable offenses a person accused of, or suspected of the non bailable 
offence, shall not be released on bail, if there appear reasonable rounds for believing 
that he has been guilty of any offense punishable with death or imprisonment for life. 
There is however an important exception to this. The court may direct that even in 
such a case a person under the age of 16 years or a woman or any sick or infirm 
person accused of such an offense be released on bail.  

(3) In other cases of accusation of suspected commission of a non bailable offence the 
court has the discretion to grant bail and the person may be released on bail, but the 
discretion is regulated by certain provisions many of which effect, lead in favor of the 
grant of bail, while some might operate in the contrary direction. These provisions are 
summarized below: 

 
 Provisions Leaning in favor of Bail 

 
(4) The mere fact that an accused person may be required to being identified by witnesses 

during investigation shall not be sufficient ground for refusal to grant bail if he is 
otherwise entitled to be released on bail and gives an undertaking that he shall with 
such directions as given by the court. 

(5) If it appears to the officer or the court concerned at any stage of the investigation, 
inquiry or trial (as the case may be) that there are no reasonable grounds for believing 
that the accused has committed a non-bailable but that there is sufficient grounds for 
further inquiry into his guilt, the accused shall, pending such enquiry, shall be 
released on bail (on sureties) or, at the discretion of such officer or court, on personal 
bond. 

                                                           
91 Para 1.25, Page.5, Chapter I, Introductory 
92 Para 2.4, Page 7, Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
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(6) If any case triable by the magistrate, the trial of a person accused of any non-bailable 
offense is not concluded within a period of 60 days from the first date fixed for taking 
evidence in the case, such person shall, if he is in custody during whole of the said 
period, be released on bail, to the satisfaction of the magistrate, unless for reasons to 
be recorded in writing, the Magistrate otherwise directs. 

(7) There is a special provision for the grant of bail at the stage between conclusion of trial 
and judgment, in certain cases. 

 
 Provisions restrictive of Discretion 

 
(8) Certain conditions can be imposed while granting bail in respect of non-bailable 

offences. 
(9) An officer or court releasing any person on bail for a non bailable offense shall record 

in writing his or its reason for doing so. 
(10) Any Court which has released a person on bail for a non-bailable offense may, if it 

considers necessary so do to, direct, that such a person be arrested and commit him to 
custody. 

(11) The amount of bail must not be excessive.  
 

 High Court and the Court of Sessions 
 

(12) The High Court and the Court of Sessions have a wider discretion in respect of bail. 
These courts can grant bail even in cases of much serious offenses. In some cases, 
notice is also required to be given to the public prosecutor. These Courts can cancel 
bail granted to any person.”93 
 

 Bail in Case of Non-Bailable Offenses. 
“As already noted in case of non bailable offenses, bail is not a matter of right, under 
the Code of Criminal Procedure. It is a matter of judicial discretion regulated in part, 
by the provisions of the code and, in part, by certain principles that have been evolved 
in the case law.”94 
 

 “Whenever an application for bail is made to a court, it has first to decide whether the 
offence is bailable or non-bailable. If the offense is bailable, there is no problem. If the 
offense is non-bailable considerations such as the nature and seriousness of offense, 
the character of the evidence, circumstances peculiar to accused, a reasonable 
possibility of the accused not being secured, reasonable apprehension of the witness 
being tampered with the larger interests of the public or the state and similar other 
considerations should be taken into account before granting bail.”95 

 
 Purpose and Amount of Bail 

The purpose of Bail Pending trial in criminal cases are to avoid un-necessary hardship 
to the accused persons some of whom may be ultimately found not guilty, and to 
permit the unhampered preparation of the defense and, at the same time, to ensure his 
presence on the various dates of hearing.96 
 

                                                           
93 Para 2.5, Page 7-8, Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
94 Para 2.9, Page 9, Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
95 Para 2.11, Page.9. Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
96 Para 2.14, Page.9. Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
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 Theoretically, the amount of bail should be set in the light of all the factors, which bear 
upon the risk of the non-appearance of the accused for trial; the seriousness of the 
offense, the prima facie nature of case against him, the accused’s character, history, 
reputation, antecedents and his capacity to secure bail. In practice, however, the 
paramount consideration which generally prevails is the nature of the offence.97 

 
 The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932 

“Section 10(2) of the act that the State Government may, in certain contingencies, that 
an offense punishable under Section 188 or 506 of the Penal Code shall be non-
bailable. 
Reasons for Liberal Bail Approach 
….in the first place, person accused of crime is entitled to remain free until 
adjudicated guilty, so long his freedom doesn’t threaten to subvert the orderly process 
of criminal justice… 
Secondly pending formal adjudication of guilt, his status ought not to be humiliated 
to that of a convicted person. 
Thirdly, if kept in custody, he is impeded in preparing his defense, since in custody; 
unrestricted consultation with counsel is restricted. 
Fourthly, If he is kept in custody, his earning capacity is impaired thereby hardship 
and economic deprivation. 
Fifthly, there is a large class of persons for whom any bail is “excessive bail”, they are 
persons loosely referred to as indigents. For such persons, provisions of bail prove 
more or less illusory.”98 
 

 Expansion of Categories of Bailable Offenses 
“In deciding the question whether any particular offence should or should not be 
included in the list of bailable offences under this head, we have had due regard to the 
gravity or otherwise of the offence, the range and ambit of the offense being so wide 
as to include within itself situations of aggravation, the probability of repetition of the 
offence if the alleged offender remains at large, the effect, if any, of his remaining at 
large on public order and on even flow of the life of the community, and other 
relevant considerations.99 
As regards offences under the Indian Penal Code which are punishable with more 
than three years’ imprisonment we do not consider it necessary to make bailable any 
of these offences which are at present non-bailable.100 

 Amount of Bail 
 
“…where the order of the court releasing them on bail is passed, sometimes they 
cannot furnish the bail bond because of their inability to find appropriate surety for 
the requisite amount. This could happen if the amount of the bond for which they 
have to find surety is so excessive that it is difficult for them to get competent surety 
for the requisite amount.”101 

 “It was suggested to us that one such possible device of ensuring that the legal 
provision prohibiting demand of excessive bail is properly enforced is to impose a 
limit- not as an unalterable maximum but as a guideline for minor cases.”102 

                                                           
97 Para 2.15 Page10, Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
98 Para 2.22, Page 14, Chapter II, Present Law, Comparative Law and Questions for Consideration 
99, Para 4.4, Page 17, Chapter IV, Expansion of the Category of Bailable Offences 
100 Para 4.8, Page 17, Chapter IV, Expansion of the Category of Bailable Offences 
101 Para 5.1, Page 20, Chapter V, Amount of Bond 
102 Para 5.4, Page 20, Chapter V, Amount of Bond 
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  “We are, however, of the view that any such change might, in practice, favor rich 
persons rather than poor person. The object would thereby be defeated. It is therefore, 
not to impose any limit on the discretion of the Magistrate.”103 

 
 Release on Bond without Sureties 

Amendments: 
“In Section 436(1) explanation is to be added- If such person is unable to furnish bail 
within one month of the date of arrest, that circumstance shall, in the absence of 
reasons to be recorded by such officer or court, be a good fit ground for the release of 
such person on his executing a bond without sureties. 
In Section 437(1) Third Proviso to be added- Provided also that such an officer or 
court, if he thinks fit, may instead of taking bail from such a person, release him on his 
executing a bond without sureties for his appearance as hereinafter provided.”104 
 

 “New Section 441A added- A person released on bail or on a bond without sureties in 
criminal proceedings shall be bound to comply with the terms of the bond executed 
for the purpose in the matter of appearance in court or before the police officer and 
surrender to custody.”105 
 

 Consequential to recommendation made in this report to liberalize the law relating to 
bail, it would be necessary to create an offence of failure, on the part of the person 
released on bail or on bond  without sureties, to appear in compliance with the terms 
of the bond and surrender too custody.106 (229A) 

 
 The punishment which we have proposed is imprisonment up to two years. Although 

the general approach adopted by us in this Report would suggest that the offence 
should be bailable, that principle cannot, for obvious reasons, be applied to this 
offense.107 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
103 Para 5.6, Page 20, Chapter V, Amount of Bond 
104 Para 6.5, Page. 22, Chapter VI, Release on Bond without Sureties 
105 Para 7.1, Page 23, Chapter VII, Obligation to appear and surrender – Violation to be an offence 
106 Para 7.1, Page 23, Chapter VII, Obligation to appear and surrender – Violation to be an offence 
107 Para 7.3 Page 24, Chapter VII, Obligation to appear and surrender – Violation to be an offence 
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Section VI: 
ADVISORIES ISSUED BY THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS  

 
Hkkx VI:   

x`g ea=ky; }kjk tkj  
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No. V-13013/70/2012-IS(VI) 
Government of India 

Ministry of Home Affairs 
(CS Division) 

*****- 
5th Floor, NDCC-II Building 

Jai Singh Road, New Delhi 
the 17th January 2013 

 
To  
The Home Secretaries  
of all States/UTs  
 
Sub: Use of Section 436A of the Cr.P.C to reduce overcrowding of prisons.  
 
Sir/Ma’am,  
 
The State Governments and Union Territories have been requested to adopt various measures 
related to reduction in overcrowding an advisory dated 9th May 20111 of the Ministry of 
Home Affairs. One of the initiatives taken by the Government of India has been the 
amendment of section 436 in the Cr.P.C. through the Criminal Procedure Code Amendment 
Act 2005 and the insertion of a new section 436A. The section 436A is reproduced below:  
 
“436A. Maximum period for which an undertrial prisoner can be detained – Where a person 
has, during the period of investigation, inquiry or trial under this Code of an offence under any law 
(not being an offence for which the punishment of death has been specified as one of the punishments 
under that law) undergone detention for a period extending up to one-half of the maximum period of 
imprisonment specified for that offence under that law, he shall be released by the Court on his personal 
bond with or without sureties:  
Provided that the Court may, after hearing the Public Prosecutor and for reasons to be recorded by it in 
writing, order the continued detention of such person for a period longer than one-half of the said 
period or release him on bail instead of the personal bond with or without sureties:  
Provided further that no such person shall in any case be detained during the period of investigation, 
inquiry or trial for more than the maximum period of imprisonment provided for the said offence under 
that law.  
Explanation. – In computing the period of detention under this section for granting bail, the period of 
detention passed due to delay in proceeding caused by the accused shall be excluded”.  
_________________________________  
1 http://mha.nic.in/pdfs/PrisonAdvisories-1011.pdf  
 

Thus u/s 436A an under trial prisoner (UTP) has the right to seek bail on serving more than 
one half of the maximum possible sentence on their personal bond. No person can be 
detained in prison as an undertrial for a period exceeding the maximum possible sentence. 
This provision is, however, not applicable for those who are charged with offences 
punishable with the death sentence.  
Although the percentage overcrowding in jails is steadily going down but even now in our 
prisons 67% of the inmates are undertrials as per 2011 data collected by NCRB.  
Invariably it has been found that only the poor and indigent who have not been able to put 
up the surety are those who have continued to languish as under-trials for very long periods 
and that too for minor offences. The lack of adequate legal aid and a general lack of 
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awareness about rights of arrestees are principal reasons for the continued detention of 
individuals accused of bailable offences, where bail is a matter of right and where an order of 
detention is supposed to be an aberration. Thus a disproportionate amount of our prison-
space and resources for prison maintenance are being invested on UTPs which is not 
sustainable.  
States/UTs may hence consider taking the following actions:  
1.  Constitute a Review Committee in every district with the District Judge as Chairman, 

and the District Magistrate and District SP as members to meet every three months and 
review the cases.  

 
2.  Jail Superintendent should conduct a survey of all cases where the UTPs have 

completed more than one-fourth of the maximum sentence. He should prepare a survey 
list and send the same to the District Legal Service Authority (DLSA) as well as the UT 
Review Committee.  

 
3.  Prison authorities may educate undertrial prisoners on their rights to bail.  
 
4.  Provide legal aid - may be provided through empanelled lawyers of DLSA to cases 

presented for release on bail and reduction of bail amount.  
 
5.  The list should be made available to the non-official visitors as well as District 

Magistrates/Judges who conduct periodic inspections of the jails.  
 
6.  Home Department may also develop management information system to ascertain the 

progress made jail-wise in this regard.  
 
Action taken to implement the suggestions in all the jails may kindly be intimated within one 
month. The receipt of this letter may please be acknowledged.  
Yours sincerely  

Sd/-  
(S. Suresh Kumar)  

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of India  
Tel: 23438100  

Email: jscs@nic.in  
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Section VII: 
SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS 

 
Hkkx VII:  

LOk-ewY;kadUk ds fYk,  
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PRE AND POST WORKSHOP ASSESSMENT FORM ON PRE-
TRIAL DETENTION 

 Bail and Bond 

1. The constitutional principles underlying the legal provision for bail are:  

- Article 14 
- Article 21 
- Article 19 
- Article 22 

 
2. Which of the following officials have the power of release on bail:  

- Executive Magistrate: 
- High Court Judge: 
- Sessions Judge: 
- Trial Court Judge: 
- Police Officer: 

 
3. Please mark True or False: 

 
a) Police has the power to release a person on bail in cases of bailable offences. 
b) Legal provisions related to bailable offences are provided under S.436A of the 

CrPC. 
c) Police has the power to release a person on bail in cases of non-bailable offences. 
d) Legal provisions related to non-bailable offences are provided under S.437 of the 

CrPC. 

 
4. Can bail be granted to compensate delay in trial?  

- Yes 
- No 
 

5. Can the court release a person on bail if trial is not completed within stipulated time 
as provided in the Cr.P.C.?  

- Yes 
- No 
 

6. State True or False. The following persons are eligible for release on personal bond 
without surety.  

- A migrant labourer 
- An IT professional 
- A homeless person 
- A business person 
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7. At what stage is an accused eligible for release on personal bond? 

(a)  At the time of police custody 
(b)  First production 
(c) Subsequent Remand 
(d) All the Above 

8. Can an accused be released on personal bond in non-bailable offences? Please mention 
Yes or NO. 

- Yes  

- No 

9. Please cite relevant jurisprudence for this? 

- Supreme Court: 
 

- Rajasthan High Court: 
 

10. What are the criteria for judicial discretion while considering a bail application?  

- Evidence  
- Argument 
- Precedent 
- Merit 
- Sickness or Infirmity of the Accused 
- Gender 
- Speedy Trial 
- All of this 
- None of this  

 
11. What are the legal provisions specified in the CR.P.C. for determining bail amount ?  

-  Sec. 436 
-  Sec. 436A 
- Sec. 440 
- Sec. 439 
 

12. What are the legal provisions for bail when accused is detained under S 107, 109,110?  

13.  The Sections that provide for anticipatory bail are: 

- Sec. 436 
- Sec. 437 
- Sec. 438 
- Sec. 440 

 
14. Anticipatory Bail is a matter of Right. Please Tick the correct answer 

- True 
- False 
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15.   Can anticipatory bail be refused?  

- If Yes, mention grounds--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

- If No, mention why not---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

16. S 107, S 108, S 109, S 110 of the Cr.P.C. relate to securities for maintaining peace. What 
are the options for bail in the event of failure of the person failing to furnish security 
under these sections? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

17. What are the options for bail in the event of arrest under S 151?  

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

18. Can bail be granted in the following cases:  

(a) 498A: Yes / No 

(b) NDPS Act: Yes/No 

(c) Rajasthan Excise Act:Yes/No 

(d) Rajasthan Bovine Act:Yes/No 

19. The options before the magistrate when accused has jumped bail include:  

a) Issue of a bailable warrant to arrest the accused 
b) Issue of non-bailable warrant to arrest the accused 
c) Issue an order proclaiming the accused as an absconder 
d) Refuse all future bail applications 
 

20. When does the right to compulsory/default bail accrue?  
a. On the expiry of 60/90 days from the date of arrest.  
b. On the expiry of 60/90 days from the date of first production.  

 
21. How will you calculate the period of 60/90 days in regard to compulsory bail? Tick 

the right option. 
 

a) From the date of arrest. 
b) From the date of first production. 
c) From the date when police custody is over and judicial custody begins.  

 
22. Will bail under S 167 stand cancelled automatically on the charge-sheet being filed?  

a) Yes 
b) No 
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23. On what legal grounds can bail be cancelled? 

a) Tampering with evidence 
b) Threatening of witnesses 
c) Others: Please mention __________________________________________________ 

 
24.  Can bail be cancelled in the case of bailable offence?  

a) Yes 
b) No 
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dk;Z kkyk iwoZ ,oa i'pkr vkadyu i= 

¼lquokbZ iwoZ dSn½ 

dkuwu vkSj izfØ;k 

tekur vkSj ckWM 

1- laoS/kkfud izko/kku ds rgr tekur izfØ;k ds dkSu ls fl)kar ykxw gksrs gSa 

 vuqPNsn 14 

 vuqPNsn 21 

 vuqPNsn 19 

 vuqPNsn 22 

 

2- fdu U;k; vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ikl tekur ij fjgk djus dk vf/kdkj gS 

 dk;Zdkjh eftLVªsV 

 mPp U;k;ky; ds U;k;k/kh”k 

 l= U;k;k/kh”k 

 Vª;y dksVZ ds U;k;k/kh”k 

 iqfyl vf/kdkjh 

 

3- lgh ;k xyr fpfUgr djsa 

 tekurh vijk/k ds ekeyksa esa iqfyl ds ikl tekur ij fjgk djus dk vf/kdkj gS 

 tekurh vijk/kksa ds dkuwuh izko/kku] n.M izfØ;k lafgrk dh /kkjk 436 , ds varxZr vkrs gSa 

 xSj tekurh vijk/k ds ekeys esa iqfyl ds ikl tekur esa fjgk djus dk vf/kdjk gS 

 xSj tekurh vijk/kksa ds dkuwuh izko/kku] n.M izfØ;k lafgrk dh /kkjk 437 , ds varxZr vkrs gSa 

 

4- D;k lquokbZ esa nsjh dh otg ls tekur nh tk ldrh gS 

 gka 

 ugha 
 

5- ;fn lquokbZ n.M izfØ;k lafgrk }kjk iznr le; lhek esa gks ikrh rks vnkyr tekur ns ldrh gS 

 gka 

 ugha 
 

6- lgh ;k xyr crk,% fuEu fyf[kr O;fDr fcuk eqpyds ds futh ckaM ij fjgk gks ldrs gS 

 izoklh etnwj 

 vkbZVh is”ksoj 

 cs?kj O;fDr 

 O;kikjh 
 

7- xSj tekurh ekeyksa esa] vfHk;qDr dks fdl voLFkk fjgk futh ckaM ij fjgk fd;k tk ldrk gS 

 iqfyl fgjklr ds le; 

 izFke izLrqfr ds oDr 

 fjekaM ds ckn 

 mijksDr lHkh esa 
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8- lgh ;k xyr% vkjksih xSj tekurh vijk/kksa esa futh ckaM ij fjgk fd;k tk ldrk gS 

 gka 

 ugha 
 

9- budh U;k;’kkL= laca/kh O;k[;k D;k gSa 

 loksZPp U;k;ky; 

 jktLFkku mPp U;k;ky; 

 

10- tekur ;kfpdk ij fopkj djrs le; U;kf;d foosd ds D;k ekunaM gS 

 lk{; 

 rdZ 

 felky 

 esfjV 

 vfHk;qDr dh chekjh ;k nqcZyrk 

 fyax 

 LihMh Vªk;y 

 lHkh 

 buesa ls dksbZ ugha 

 

11- naM izfØ;k lafgrk ds vuqlkj tekur jk’kh fu/kkZfjr djus ds izko/kku D;k gS 

 /kkjk 436 

 /kkjk 436, 

 /kkjk 440 

 /kkjk 439 
 

12- ftl vfHk;qDr dks /kkjk 107] 109] 110 ds rgr fgjklr esa fy;k x;k gS ml O;fDr ds tekur ds  

izok/kku D;k gS   

 

13- fdu /kkjkvksa ds rgr vfxze tekur iznku dh tkrh gS 

 /kkjk 436 

 /kkjk 437 

 /kkjk 438 

 /kkjk 440 
 

14- vfxze tekur vf/kdkj gS 

 lgh 

 xyr 

 

15- D;k vfxze tekur [kkfjt dh tk ldrh gS 

 ;fn gk]a rks dkj.k crk,a 

 ;fn ugh] rks dkj.k crk,a 

 

16- naM izfØ;k lafgrk dh /kkjk 107] 108]  109] 110 dkuwu O;oLFkk cuk, j[kus ls lacaf/kr /kkjk,a gSaA 

;fn dksbZ O;fDr eqpydk tek ugha dj ldrk rks mlds ikl tekur ds D;k izko/kku gSa 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 
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17- /kkjk 151 ds rgr fxj¶rkjh esa tekur ds D;k fodYi gSa 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

18- D;k bu ekeyksa esa tekur nh tk ldrh gS 

 

 498, % gka ;k ugha 

 ,uMhih,l dkuwu% gka ;k ugha 

 jktLFkku vkcdkjh dkuwu% gka ;k ugha 

 jktLFkku i'kq dkuwu % gka ;k ugha 

 

19- ,sls ekeyksa esa tcfd vkjksih us tekur dh 'krksZ dk mYya?ku fd;k gks] eftLVªsV ds ikl D;k fodYi 

gSa 

 

 tekurh okjsaV tkjh djuk 

 xSj tekurh okjsaV tkjh djuk 

 vkjksih dks HkxkSM+k ?kksf’kr djuk 

 Hkfo’; dh lHkh tekur ;kfpdkvksa dks jn~n djuk 

 

20- dkSu lh voLFkk esa tekur vfuok;Z gks tkrh gS 

 fxj¶rkjh ds ckn 60 vFkok 90 fnu dh vo/kh lekIr gksus ij 

 eftLVªsV ds le{k igyh ckj izLrqr djus ds ckn 60 vFkok 90 fnuksa dh le; lhek iwjh gksus ij 

 

21- vfuok;Z tekur ds izko/kku ds iz;ksx ds fy, vki 60@90 fnu dh vo/kh dks dSls fu/kkZfjr djsaxsA 

 fxj¶rkjh dh rkjh[k ls 

 igyh ckj izLrqrh dh rkjh[k ls 

 iqfyl fgjklr dh vo/kh lekIr gksus ds ckn U;kf;d fgjklr dh vo/kh “kq: gksus ds fnu ls 

 

22- vkjksi i= nk;j djus dh fLFkrh esa] D;k /kkjk 167 ds rgr izkIr tekur ls Lor% jn~n gks tkrh gSA 

 gka 

 ugha 
 

23- fdu dkuwuh gkykrksa esa tekur jn~n gks ldrh gS 

 lk{;ksa ds lkFk NsM+NkM+ 

 xokgksa ds lkFk NsM+NkM+ 

 vU;] d`i;k mYys[k djsa &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

 

24- D;k tekurh ekeyksa esa tekur jn~n gks ldrh gS 

 gka 

 ugha 
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Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative’s (CHRI) 
Work on Pre-trial Detention in Rajasthan 

 
As part of its mandate to ensure that the working of the criminal justice system promotes fair 
trial and prevents unnecessary detention, Commonwealth Human Rights Initiative (CHRI) 
has been conducting a series of micro studies in Rajasthan, using the Right to Information 
Act, interviews with undertrial prisoners in judicial custody and court observation exercises 
to understand and record court practices related to pre-trial detention such as court 
production, remand and bail. 
  
Pursuant to a study on access to counsel in the district jail of Alwar that was completed in 
November 2010, CHRI conducted four workshops between February 2011 and September 
2011 with a focus on effective representation and rights of the accused in the three towns of 
Jaipur, Jodhpur and Alwar. One of the major findings of the study was that a large 
percentage of undertrials had no access to legal representation or legal aid, or representation 
was obtained after the first production, sometimes at the time of filing of the chargesheet. The 
study also indicated poor lawyer-client relationship, as even those undertrials who had legal 
representation could only meet their respective lawyer in the courts.  
 
With an aim to improving early access to counsel and effective representation, CHRI has also 
been conducting workshops in collaboration with the District Legal Services Authority in 
Jodhpur district of the state of Rajasthan on remand and bail for legal aid lawyers appointed 
under the State’s Model Scheme of ‘remand and bail lawyers’.  Alongside, CHRI has engaged 
with the Jodhpur Bar Association with a plan to jointly hold regular discussions and debates 
on topical legal issues for lawyers.  

In 2013, CHRI conducted three impact assessment workshops to evaluate the impacts of the 

workshops in Jaipur, Jodhpur and Alwar. The broad impact assessment areas were 

interventions, preparedness and results vis-à-vis arrest and first production, bail, remand, 

chargesheet, pro-bono lawyering, lawyer- client relationship, and defense preparedness. The 

assessment also highlighted future learning needs of the lawyers.   

 
With the objective to strengthen the legal aid structure inside prison and to demonstrate a 
legal aid environment where no suspect/accused goes unrepresented, CHRI, in 2012, began 
Swadhikaar, a legal aid services initiative in Jodhpur Central Prison.  The legal aid clinic’s area 
of work ranges from identifying illegal and unnecessary detentions, providing legal 
representation through referrals to DLSA and to the CJM, the Convenor of the Periodic 
Review Committee for Undertrials, drafting petitions and applications on behalf of the 
inmates,  providing legal counselling and guidance whenever sought by  the inmates, 
conducting legal aid awareness activities inside the prison and training convicts as jail 
paralegals to support the work of the DLSA and Swadhikaar legal aid clinic.  
 
Many of these activities have been undertaken in close co-operation with the Rajasthan 
Prisons Department, the District Legal Services Authority, Jodhpur, the International Bridges 

to Justice and the National Law University (NLU), Jodhpur. 
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सिुवाई-पूवव कैद से सबंंधित सीएचआरआई का  
राजस्थाि में कायव-कलाप 

 कॉमनवेल्थ ह्यूमन राइटस ् इननशिएटटव (सीएचआरआई) का एक संकल्प दंडपरक 
न्याय-व्यवस्था के िीतर ननष्पक्ष सुनवाई को सुननजचचत करना और अनावचयक कैद को 
रोकना है। अपने इस संकल्प के एक टहस्से के रुप में सीएचआरआई रािस्थान में 
व्यजष्टगत अध्ययनों की एक ंंखला चला रहा है जिसमें सूचना का अधिकार 
अधिननय़म का इस्तेमाल करना, न्यानयक टहरासत में शलए गए ववचारािीन कैटदयों का 
साक्षात्कार लेना तथा अदालती कारसवाइयों के निदीकी अवलोकन के िररए ववचारािीन 
कैदी से संबंधित कोटस प्रोडक्िन, ररमांड और बेल सरीखे अदालती कायस-व्यवहारों को 
दिस करना िाशमल है। 

 साल 2010 के नवंबर महीने में सीएचआरआई ने अलवर जिला-िेल में प्राप्त न्यानयक 
परामिस की जस्थनत के अवलोकन पर कें टित एक अध्ययन पूरा ककया था। इस अध्ययन 
के बाद इसी क्रम में साल 2011 के फरवरी से शसतंबर महीने के बीच तीन िहरों 
ियपुर, िोिपुर और अलवर में चार कायसिालाओं का आयोिन ककया गया। इन 
कायसिालाओं का िोर अशियुक्त के कारगर प्रनतननधित्व और उसके अधिकारों पर था। 
अध्ययन का एक मुख्य ननष्कषस यह था कक ज्यादातर ववचारिीन कैदी न्यानयक 
प्रनतननधित्व या ववधिक सहायता हाशसल नहीं कर पा रहे या कफर उन्हें न्यानयक 
प्रनतननधित्व अपने प्रथम कोटस-प्रॉडक्िनव के बाद हाशसल हुआ, किी-किी तो आरोप-
पत्र दाखखल ककए िाने के बाद उन्हें वकील की सहायता शमल पायी। इस अध्ययन से 
यह िी स्पष्ट हुआ कक वकील और मुवक्कील के बीच संबंिों की जस्थनत अच्छी नहीं है 
क्योंकक जिन ववचारािीन कैटदयों को अपनी पैरवी के शलए वकील की सहायता हाशसल 
हो पायी थी, उनकी अपने-अपने वकील से मुलाकात अदालत पहंुचकर ही हो पायी।  

ववचारािीन कैटदयों को िुरुआती चरण में ही न्यानयक परामिस शमले िाये और अदालती 
कारसवाई में ऐसे कैटदयों की पैरवी कारगर तरीके से हो सके, इस लक्ष्य को ध्यान में 
रखते हुए सीएचआरआई रािस्थान के िोिपुर जिले में जिला ववधिक सेवा प्राधिकरण 
के साथ शमलकर ररमांड और बेल के मामले में सहायता प्रदान करने के मुद्दे पर 
वकीलों को लेकर कायसिाला का आयोिन करता रहा है। इन वकीलों की ननयुजक्त राज्य 
सरकार की एक मॉडल योिना ररमांड एंड बेल लॉयसस के तहत की गई है।  इसके साथ-
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साथ सीएचआरआई की एक योिना िोिपुर बार एसोशसएिन के साथ शमलकर प्रासंधगक 
कानूनी मसलों पर ननयशमत चचास और बहस-मुबाटहसा चलाने की है।  

ियपुर, िोिपुर और अलवर में आयोजित कायसिालाओं के प्रिाव के आकलन के शलए 
साल 2013 में सीएचआरआई ने तीन इम्पैक्ट असेसमेंट कायसिालाएं आयोजित कीं। 
प्रिाव के आकलन के अतंगसत मुख्य तौर पर यह िानने की कोशिि की गई कक 
धगरफ्तारी और प्रथम कोटस-प्रॉडक्िन, बेल, ररमांड, चािसिीट, िन-कल्याण के ननशमत्त 
की गई वकालत, वकील और मुवक्कील के आपसी संबंि तथा बचाव-पक्ष की तरफ से 
की िाने वाली तैयारी के मामले में हस्तके्षप, बंदोबस्त और पररणाम क्या रहे। प्रिाव 
के आकलन से यह बात िी उिरकर सामने आई कक आगे आने वाले टदनों में वकीलों 
के शलए ककन बातों को िानना-सीखना िरुरी होगा।   

 कारागहृ के िीतर और उसके बाहर हाशसल होने वाली ववधिक सहायता का ढांचा 
मिबूत हो और ववधिक वातावरण कुछ इस तरह का बने कक संटदग्ि या अशियुक्त 
करार टदया गया कोई िी व्यजक्त कानूनी पैरवी से वंधचत ना रहे- इस उद्देचय को 
ध्यान में रखते हुए सीएचआरआई ने साल 2012 में पहल करते हुए िोिपुर कें िीय 
कारा में एक ववधिक सहायता सेवा ‘स्वाधिकार’ नाम से िुरु की। ववधिक सेवा कें ि के 
कामकाि के दायरे में अनेक चीिें िाशमल हैं, िैसे- गैरकानूनी और अनावचयक 
निरबंदी की पहचान करना, डीएलएसए और सीिेएम के पास रेफरल के माध्यम से 
कानूनी प्रनतननधित्व प्रदान करना, ववचारािीन कैटदयों के शलए आवधिक पुनवीक्षा 
सशमनत का संयोिन, बंटदयों के शलए अिी और आवेदन शलखना, बंदी के कहने पर उसे 
कानूनी परामिस और मागसदिसन प्रदान करना, कारागहृ के िीतर ववधिक सहायता 
ववषयक िागनृत की गनतववधियां संचाशलत करना तथा डीएलएसए और ‘स्वाधिकार’ 
ववधिक सेवा कें ि की मदद के शलए अशियुक्तों को िेल-पैरालीगल्स ्के रुप में प्रशिक्षक्षत 
करना।  

 इनमें से कई गनतववधियां रािस्थान कारा वविाग, जिला ववधिक सहायता प्राधिकरण 
(िोिपुर) तथा इंटरनेिनल बििेि टू िजस्टस एंड द नेिनल लॉ यूननवशससटी (िोिपुर) 
के ननकट सहयोग से संचाशलत की िा रही हैं। 

  




